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The Swanson wm
Elevate Ear Corn, SheD
Corn, Sman Grain�
Dirt or Crushed Rock
In the Swanson "all steel" port.

able Grain Dump and Elevator,

you not only get an implement for

handling ear corn, shelled corn,

anti small grains, but a tool that

will handle dirt, sand, crushed

rock and even flax seed as well.

A tool that, when not in use duro

ing harvesting, will earn' money

for � you from your neighbors in

anyone of several different ways.
The Swanson "all steel" Port

able Grain Dump and Elevator

ran be operated with either horse

or engine power, and will'elevate

to n height of lSY2 feet. It is

without doubt the very last work

in Dump and Elevator construe

tion, possessing many new pat
ented features found only in the

Swanson.
Send your name and address to

day for Free Illustrated Booklet,

telling all about this wonderful

machine. Learn just how much

it will save you in the next har

ve5t--both in dollars and labor,

Manufactured and sold only by the

Swanson-Sf.JosephPlowCo.
St. Joseph,Missouri

Stack Your Hay "'rl:'l" ,r'
TIle Easiest Way l�dJ A.W,

STACKER AND HAY TOOLS

Savetime.menand money. Light ..

est inweight - easiest to operate

--::���e� p�TreYSB��:nh:�iti�
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvanized steel. Sold direct
facturcr's prices.
today for free

ak�'1B���J��lr;
fFann Implements
BolJ direct at
money saving
priees.

Save 25% to 35%
byBuyingDirect

Send for Free Catalog

,,,Marvin C. Van DerVeer
, '� 18 Fonrth St.

Council Bluffs, Iowa

We Make Good Cuts!
The Mail and Breeze'has themos ... com

plete plant In Kansas tor �fe making of first

('laSS half-tone engravlngPr' and' zinc etchings.

Particular attention given to livestock and

politi tTY i! lustra lions for letterheads. news ..

pa.,per
adVCl'f.isemf>nts and catalogues. Our

cUt� cannot be excelled and are guaranteed

"'81 istacrory. Lowest prices consistent with

goorl work. Write ,tor Information.

'.rHE �J.UL A� 'BREEZE, Topeka" KaD.

THE' FARMERS MAIL 'A�D BREEZE

is Ripening FastWheat

And Harvest Has Be,pn-The V!eek's Crop News

By Our County Correspondent••

WHEAT h.as been turning fast during the last week or ten days of warm,

dry weather and many dates for beginning to harvest have had to be

set forward several days. In southern Kansas cutting, began on a good

many farms this week and will be 011 in earnest by the first of next week.

Harvest hands who are killing time farther north, waiting for harvest to begin,

would do well to work their 'way south where men are needed right now.

With several successive days of drying weather, some good Iieks have been

put in working corn. The erop is beginning to stretch itself, as only corn

can with a well-worked, moist soil underneath, and a warm sun overhead, The

feed crops hav,e ,not gotten so favorable a start and a good deal of kafir and

milo are being replanted.
The army worm outbreak has developed into a real scare in some portions

of the state. In Crawford county, says H. F. Painter, entire fields of wheat

and corn are being destroyed by them. They are also doing considerable damage

to the second growth of alfalfa.

growth, No wheat w1l1 gO in stack this

monrn except a few early fields. Grass

'Cowley County-Plenty of moisture. Wheat could not be better and all stock dotng' well.

louking fIne and oats HI't� 0, K. Corn grow ... -R. E. Patterson. June 2.

Ing nicely. and stand is good. Much kaflr IUee County-Plellty of rain and wheat

had to be replantecJ.-L. Tnurber, June li. was never be t te r. Harvest wiil begin about

Xemnhn. COllnt,\'-Corn growlng fine. June '20 and hands wid be scar-ce. Alfalfa

Wheat heading mcerr but Is Infected by the hayIng has been deruyed by rains. The

Hessian fiy.· Oats doing well. Some chinch Aixansas river Is agam bankrut. Prospects

bugs but not much d amage done yet.-C. ,.y. for app res good but wut have few peaches.

Ridgway, lIlay 29.
-E, L. l:'arthmgton, June 6,

Greeley Cuunty-Fine growing wcather and Xess County-Plenty of rain lately, Wheat

all crops look 'goou. Large acrea ge of forage neur ry all neuueu and in flne condition.

crops being ptanted, Young hoppers thick Barley late, Harves t will commence about

on prairie but not bothering any tnrng yet,- ,JUlY 1 and considerable helP from outside

F. C, Woods, June 5,
the county wlil be needed, Feed planting

Lincoln CouDty-Good rain June 1, Wheat nearly finished. Corn looks goou but ,I. get-

1001c1ng fIne. corn vel'Y small and back- ting weedy.-C. D. Foster, June 8.

ward but the stand Is good, GI'aSS very �ortoD Count),-Good ra lns. Wheat and I
poor. Xo t much feed being planted,-E. J. other smart dops sn,�w best prospects in

G. Wacker, June 1. �I�:k�� �;'e�O���Y·f1r;�or�n��. fIF�rs�n�r�;I':,� .....iiiii••iiiiiiii....iiiliilii!iIii�iiiii

PO'lItt County-Plenty of rain and every- alfalfa. being put, up. W nea t harvest will I

thing looks well. Ha rvest will commence call for a lut of nanu s. Many farmers

about June 22 and we will need a lot of helped by articles In t n e Mall and Breeze,

hands, Pastures are ImprovIng. A lot of, -Sam Teaford, June 5.

rye cut for hay.-J.' L. Phelps, June 29.
Trego County-Good rains this spring. All

wIRO%':fkeC�::!'t�;;c;,���. r��;tUI��ts�IYga:."d�I;� spring wheat has done very weil and Is In

and wheat looking fine, Alfaira really to ��:;,�et� ���r 10���e::i��d'IO��:d ;��r ����
CUt. Fruit crop will be hea vy from all In- tures good and stock doing we ll, Hay pros

dlcatlons.-:\,lrs. A, H. Stewart, May 30, p ects good. Alfalfa cutting has begun. Some

"'oodson County - Plenty of moisture. k l nd ot a worm I. cutting wheat off at the

Kaflr will all be rep la n t ed. Some COI'n roots,-'V. F. l.1·OSS, June 1.

fields weedy but corn Iooks good. l-lost �lIaml County-Weather tavorable for all

alfalfa is cut and some was uamaged by croae, Two nice suowere lately that were

rain, Pig crop very short.-E. F. Opper'- muc n needed by oats anu grass. Early oats

man, May 30. ht'..lut.'d. \Yheat prormses a big crop but

Rawlins CuuDty-General rain ot % to 1'1.. acreage Is small. Some bugs at work but

inches over county June 1. Most wheat not much damage reported. Corn plowing

headed, Much corn and kaflr had 10 be n nd alfalfa nurvest are keepmg farmers

replanted on account of cutworms. 1\lany busy.-L. T. Spellman, June 4.

harvest hands 'will be needed,-J. S. SKO· Clay County-\Vheat, oats, and corn dOing

lout, June 6. fine. Some reports of fly damage and t.here

(io'eenwood Cuunty-Alfalfa all In the is also some ruar In fiellis. Tnere Is atso

Slack. Corn g r-uwtng fine. Chinch bugs and a white bllght in the top of some beaus.

a rmy worms doing some damage to crops. mosr.y- soft wheat. Cu tworms holding back

Potatoes making goou. Fruit is O,.K. Lorn second alfalfa. crop. Lu+ru to grass coming

&:tc, oats 4 j c ; eggs 15c; po ra roes $1.20.- to take the pra ce of uy,.,g .J U,IC grass.

E. E. Rardon, Jun� 5. Alf,ula $S to $ro.-H. H. """,gilt, June 6.

U'ashington County-Rains ot last week "'lIson County-Had three good rains and

helped wheat and oats grt'atly, First a l- se vera t showers in llay. ,,'neat. oats and

fal1"a. crop is belu g s put up anu yield fs good. fjax are splendid. l-'rairie g r'asa growing

Peaches fairiy plt:l1lilul. j"'oto.1 toes in broorn we it. First alfu.lla CUllUIS bau,y damaged

and. some early ones near.v ready tor use. by frequent ruins, Corn cu lt rva red twice

-Mrs. Bf rdarey, June 7. and Js clean. llan), tal'mers nail tu reptanr

}Iodgeman Coullty-Big rains last week kafir. �ew POla.tOl'S anu p.t·niY of garden

and again llay 31-June 1. Wheat filling slull: on hanu.-ALlo,pa AnueJ.50n ,June 6.

well. Corn growing fast and ml,o a,nd kaflr Dickinson County-Windy and 'warm. ,Had

well on the way. Early harvest is pre- �everai light rains latcly but corn needs

dieted. \Vages will prouably be $2,50 a day. more. Fine first alfalfa crop put up, Some

---,E. �, Wyatt, June 1. Wlleat damaged by the fly and a tew fields,

'Flnney Connty-Farmers are finishing up plowed unuer, About 95 per cent of wheat

seeding anti putting up a;talta hay. Have looks good and wlll be �a.dy to cut in 10

had consideruble Inoh-lure tile last nlonlh Oays. Oats promising. Chinch bugs have.

and alfa.fa h; pl'etty goud. Grass '..ery good
started to work in corn.-l;'. M. Lorson.

\
and stock looks fine. Crop prospects good June 1.

so far,-F. S, Coen. Jnne 6. Douglas County-Very dry. Wheat cutting

Pawnee County-Corn nearly all replant- will bEgin June 10 as It Is rIpening very

ed because of heavy rains, Alfalfa cutting fast. Some fields are short and look as It

will start as soon as It Is dry enough. A they had been tlreu. Oats \\'111 be shOl't.

litlle damase done bl' hall. Stock doing Army and alfalfa worms are doing a 101 of

f!ne. Eggs 15c: wheat S3c; corn 82c; cream
damage. Pastures not VE'ry good and saine

20c.-C. E. Chestel'man, June 1.
farInE'rS are feedIng hay to CIIWS. Corn Suc;

l'ottawntomle County-Wheat Is gaining
wheat 80c; alfalfa In Held $6,-0, L. Cox,

every day and prospects are fIne. First crop
June 7. '.

of alfalfa harvested and·1t was good. Corn

looking well. Potatoes about large enough

to use, Old corn SOc; eggs 15c, cream 22c.

-:.vIrs, W, H. Washburn, June 1.

Crawford County-Oats and wheat look

fine and some wheat is being cut. Corn

gJ'owing slowly and needs raIn. A specIes

of army worm has Liane much damage,

some fields of wheat and corn beIng· de

�troyed.-H. F. Painter, June 6.

,Jew"n County-Everybody busy with al

falfa and corn. Alfalfa not as heavy as

usual. Ali CI'Ops look fine but we need a

little rain in this locality. The rest of

county seems to bave enough. Wheat never

looked b(·ttL'I'.-L. S. Behymer, June 5,

Gove County-Plenty of rain this spring.

Vegetation and grass growl ...g tIne. Wheat

that wasn:t kIlled by fl'ost wiJl make a good

crop. Alfalfa han'E'st Is in progress. There,

wllJ be some apple�, peachE's, cherries,

plums, and grap0s.-H,· W .. Sehaible. June 5.

Bourbon County-Good showers tell over

the county last night and crops are· boom

ing. :-';01 much whE-at here but prospects

good, Oals look like' a recoru breal,lng

crop, First alfalfa crop yielded well. Spring

planted crops In fine condltlon.-Jay Judah.

June U. \

Comanche Cfl"nty-Wheat Is the tinest ID

the history of the county and the acreage

is the largest. WE'lther has been too cool

for corn and kaflr and' considerable kaflr

has been replanted, Some complaint about

blackleg In young cattle.-S. A" DeLair.

May 29,

Allen County-Plenty of rain, Weather

too cool for corn. Flax looking fair'" .nn,1 Je

blooming, Oats heading, Alfalfa being, ",\[

but CI'Op is not very large. LI\"€'�t{lck4 P:I.5-

turIng w�l1. Pastures and ht�· "me-adow$ full

of weeds. Eggs 15c;. corr, 80c.-O<"o. 0".

Johnson, l\'rav 30;
�

Ste\'ens C�untt-Gr·ou·n·l� v·e,n.· w�t:" P1ant
Ing nOt all done 'yet. Som,e �eplal'ltlng ,will

���e t?t bf(l�ll��e;'o:haE';'l
t t���ill;et�h�l·,�:·,�\�eeS�

will not commen.u before' JUne> 20'..
·

...'3tock

doing well, Eg_'15c; cream 20c,-MoT'I:oe
Tra ver, June 2.· .

.:

Sherhllln County-Plenty of I"aln and wheat

prOl.ects are the best ever, Barley Is fine

but corn and all torage crops making slow

KANSAS.

OKLAHO)lA.

Canadian CouDty-First crop ot altaI fa

PUt up. l\10"t corn cultlvaleu third time.

Plenty of new pOlatoes, Corn 7&c, wheat

SOc, eggs 15c. hogs 'S.-lL J. Earl, June 6.

Tillman CouDt)'-Heavy rains th6 last two

weeks and much damage done to altalfa

hay. Nearly all cotton and a lot of teed

'had to be replanted. Wheat harvest wlll

begin "Ionda)'. Yield tor county estimated

at 1.400,000 bushels.-E. T. Austin. June 6.

Cleveland, County-Farmers busy making

bay and working corn, Colton coming up

well bU,t acreage Is small. Wheat ripening

and some will be cut next' week. Some rust

reported. Plenty ,of pasture nnd stuck doing
well.-H. J. Dietrick, June 6.

Pottawatomle COuDty-Corn looks fine,
and much of It Is waist high. F.lrst crop

of altalfa about all up. ,Cotton stand Is

poor and acreage Is smaller Ihan Inst year.

:\0 hogs In the county. All beet cattle gone.

Oat crop good, Corn SOc; alfalfa hay $12.

-L. J. D·e\,ore. May 5,

Tell8S CouDty-Harvest help Is very scarce.

Wet weather has kept farmers oUI of fields

and much planting I. to be done yet, Grass

hoppers' are making their appenrance,

Wheat and barley will be ready 10 cut the

last week In June, Pota loes $1.20; eggs

13c; corn' 84c,-F, Free. June 6,

Grant County-Harvest will begin June 8.

Wheal stili promises a good yield and first

class"qualltl', Harvest hands "eem plentiful.

Showers have Improved oats. Corn and

kaflr backward, Katlr shows a poor stand,

LQcal showers but no gE>neral rains. Cher

r: ...s· are r�pe � .... nd abunnant. kpples nnd

plums jll'o)1lI.lng,-A, C, Craigheacl. June 6.

,
Dj

BEE SU"PPL",-IES' Send :Vour name' for
,

, new Free 11114 c '8taloll

,

' jnst, 0111. Dept. M,
Clemons Bee �uJ'J)ly CO',�, �i"nsns City,Mo.

GINSE'NG
The. greatN:t money mal{cl'. Ea�If!Sl grown;

surest crop. Best stock at lowe::::t prices. Free

,booklet, Forest Etling, l\Jarshnllville, Ohio.

June 13, 1914.,

Victrola IV. $15
Other styles $25 to $200

Dancing IS

lightful to

music of
Victrola.

The newest Tangos. Turkey

Trots, One Steps, and other

dance numbers.
Hear them at any Victor dealer's.

Write to us for catalogs.

de
the
the

Victor TBlkintr
Machin. CompaD7'

Camde...N.J.

AS DRIVER. REPAIR MAN. GARAGE
MANAGER OR SALESMAN!

My graduates are earning big salaries

In the cities and towns throughout the

Southwest. There seems to be a demand

greater than I can supply tor capable
workers in all depar-tmen ts of the auto

mobJle business. The average salarIes

range trom $25 to $50 a week and there

Is a chance of making a whole lot more

as an automobile salesman or In conduct

ing a garage and repair shop of your own.

I Can Teach You In 3 to,6 Waaks
You will be surprised to find out how

easy It Is to master the complete details

of the automobile business. The training

!�3�f����lIf��Il:nyor::��a�Cc��Oplle!: t:�e�n�I'�����
In rrcm 3 to .Ii weeks and be J'{ dy to step into tL good
paying position or business of your own,

Get the Information ��;!�em'!:�I��d·ie:'�;dl�'�·II��
Berry Auto SChool and the succeestul work which III

=��ff:�t"��;; Jrlo;!�(�tntt5;ftt�i�ai:,';re��ltb;'��; :::i::!
Ichoolln Aiuericft. at abont half t�e "veu:�e rftte for tui

tion cbarp:ed by other schoo 11. Don't pRY a fancy }?rJce
for" scholafsblp until you &;et my propolitioD. Send

your name tOlley, Ad.lress

CAPT. JOHN BERRY. Pres.

BERRY AUTO SCHOOL

Washington and Vandeventer St. Louis, MD.
.-

IIIIlm.llu_um.umllllllllllDllli

8eauUIoIWatebandFob

w. have ar

rIlnil1ld to !live
away 5,000 0 f
these handsome.
llUaranteedwatches
end rabs on themost Iibersl pre·
minmofl'ermade.Thls isadepend,

.

able time piooe that anyman, wonl'

an, boy or Ilirl will be proud to own, It has a benu,

tiful IlOld plate or Illln metal finish. s t e m wind

�'l.�I�t;:r�eia�r!I��c��:s ,�a::�\��t��rc�,De�
. S��l�Pt���: m��e�Dvde!:!�7�!:��vtrnr�t;b���ts�
beautiful and d�pendable moderate prl(�d Wfttcb{'1i m.de.

Bow to Get the :';�:.lI�I��::-j':r.t6i�f�'�:��:·i����:

�fR--,-_E_E__W_A_TC_B_. �i'.�THfrt:'l�LE\·aF'lW�'�Ir·:�
to 4U p�ge mODlhly tilled from cover to coyer with nrticiu

and depanment. 01 Interest to an the fllml�. Regu1ar Bub-

;��I�t��xP�Ei�ri����'h:C�r::io�t�����ap�Lft��l;:� �i?i
VR�lOO���t �lfp �h�r�bt'������ :n"::'?::r�1���!r�1�:'�
25 centa each. Rend us the I1Rmes lind "1110 and we will Rfld

YOU the WAtch FREE for your trouh1c. Address at Ollce

VALLEY FARMER, Dept. D.W.16, Topeka, Ian.

IlImIIIIIllIUHlI..UUIIIIIHlIDlIIUU.11IIIIII1lII
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\'" "

DEPARTMENT EDITORS'
"

Tl1e
DEPARTltIEN'l' EDITORS "

Livestock Editor.......................Turaer Wrlcbt
Women·.·� Pqea...............TT> •••••••Kabel Gra_

,

Field Edi&or ...........................1'. B. Nlcbols
" PUb118,J{�d We�klY

c
'''', DIIir71nII: • ; ...................

'

.........A.. G. KlIlIeII

Farm Do!llg........................... Uade)r IIaleil ','
at t"a':::'ei' Li'.ii.iek· Ad.er'tWD8::::::�·.�aw.�

Market...............................C. W. !luta... Elsllth aDd .Jack.oD Streej., Topeka, KaD...
"

..

Entered na .,..,d-class ...tt.r Feb. IF. I1H16. at the IlOltOlriet ARTHUR CAPPER,' PubU.her. T. A. McNEAL, Editor. No liquor nor medleal adverUslng accepted. By medical ad"'l:-

at. Topeka. Kansas. under th. act of, Congre.. of' March 3. 1819,
CHARLES DILLON""MaiaaslD!i'Editor. /'

U.lng I. understood til. otter ot inedleine lor internal humaa 'use.,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO AD'VE\\TISERS. A. L. NICHOLS aDd A. G. KITTELL, A••oclate Editor•• OUR ADVER'rlSEMENTS
'

GUARANTEE'O.

Cluinges 10 adverUsement8 or order. to discon,tInu. adverttse- £. W. RAN'KiN, Advertl.h�s Maaaser.
WE 'GUARANTEE that every advertiser In thIS �ue Is, re-

IBeIItB mnst reach ua not later 'than Saturday mornlna. one week
lIabl.. Should alll' advertteer herein deal dilbon.. with any k

,In advance or Ill. date 01 ,publlentlon. We bellO to m.... UP the
subecrlber. we will make 100d the amount of JOur loa. lIl'O'f1deo

Popel' on Satarda7. AD ad cannot be stopped or eIlaoled after SUBSCRIPTiON RATES, - :'
- 'ODe Year, ODe Dollar such tranBacUo. occura within on. month from date of tbia III-

It III IDserted In a_ and the ];og. ho. been electrotyped. New
sue, thot It 18, 'reported to no promptly. and that we find tM

advertIsementa ean be aceeplod any ume , MOIiday. The' earlier
.'

ADVERTISING RATES.
,

tets to be al Btated. It, 18 a condltlor. of thl. contract that '"

orders lind adverttslol 'COllY are 'in our hJi!!dB the better lenlct
40 _t. _ apte nae. 104,000 clreulatloa,___teeli. r!tIDI to odv.rtlllera you state: ". uw your advertl..m".. Ie

'we can gl,te the ad••rtle.r.
..,

the Farma,. ••11 I... Bre.z.... . -,.'
..

PASSING COMMEN.��
Will the Farmers Benefit?
I have been asked for Intormation concerning loans,

to farmel's under the new banking and currency

act.' i m,ay say right here that I have not believed

at any, time and do not believe now that the new

law will be of any benefit whatever to the farmers

who wis1l t6 borrow money. It will not in my judg
ment: enable themrto get loans one penny cbeaper
than they can get=them now. But I am glad to give
the information desired,

'

,

Section 24 of the l)ill provides for farm loans. by/
'lIJelnber. banks m..t,he following language:

" "A!J,y, national banking assoeiatdon not si�uB;ted in
a central reserve city may make loans on Improved
and unencumbered farm land, situated within its fed

eral reserve district, but no such loan shall be made

for a longer time than five years, nor for an amount

�ceeding,,1!0 per centum of the actual' value of the

property offered as security. Any such bank may

make such loans in an aggregate sum equal to one

third o£ �s capital and surplus or to one-third ot

ita ttme deposits and such banks may continue here

a� as heretofore to receive time deposits and to

pay; interest on the same." .'
,

.

Where are, several bills now pending before, oongress
providing for farin loans through specially organized
farm banks. Some of the' bills provide for loans

dir.ect,bY the government. The Bathrick bill, which

has �rhaps been more discussed than any of the

Others; provides that the government shall borrow

money' on its,bonds ,and then re-Iend the .money so

,

" ,rrowed to tlie farmers at a somewhat higher rate
';,(!'_ol, interest than it ha� to pay.

'., ,: -rhave asked a number of times why, if ;the inter�

:.. 'e.t.�g note or bond of the goverriment is good
',lL'its'llon-interest-bearing note ill not good also. N�

�De, \so_ far hRS answered that question. There

are fiWs pending that do provide for the
"

,issuance of government non-interest-bearing notes

" which shall 'be lent' to the farmers at a rate of in·

terest that shall provide for the cost of issuing and

diStn"buting the m9ney .,nd the paying off of the

loans at the end of thirty years. ,

This, is the 801',t of bill that slwuld pass, but it is

not, the kind of bill that wiD pass, for the reason that

the:banking interests control this eongress. It is no

wor-se in that respect than the congresses that have

pre'Ceded ,it, but the fact rema�s that the ,banking
iIiter-ests are able in this congress to l'revent any leg
isiation that. will be detrimental to their business.

Until the people of the country gener.ally w.ake up

and refuse to send men to congress, nd' matter t9

,what party they belong, who will not be dictated to

by the banking and other .interests whose business it

is to lend mon,ey, there WIll be no very che:l money
for the fa.rmers or anybody else.' "131'T
Waals' 'Him to Come Back
- There is man'y a bit of tragedy in humble life. Here

is "pan, 'of a letter received from Reno county: "My
husband left home sometime during the night of

April 30, 1914; just packed a few work clothes. in
a suit case and left. 'We had no trouble of any kmd,
but the last four years in: Kansas have been such

dry ones and he has lost B� much in the way of

'crops and stock and becollJe fi�ancial1y involved so

that he seeined to have lost hIS nerve and become

utterly discouraged arid disheartened. He mll'iled me

twO' lettel's poste{l on wesj) , bound' trains saying that

he had given up and could not face those who knew

how poorly he had done. We are on 'a rented place
and ,the next payment of $112.50 falls due August 1.

-We have had rain and prospects are brighter now.

He-has done nothing wrong but we believe he has

worried over his failures and been keeping it to him-

8�lf until his mind has become a little affected. We

have been trying to locate him or at least get in

.t!?uch .with bim. ·1 believe a few encouraging words

j:gst now would bring., him back. 1 am trying to

:bOld the place till I'can harvest the wheat and sell

'the crop."" / "

,

"

� Fam putting in this extract ftom tbe letter with

} , the hope that the eyes of the discouraged man may

,fa-n on it and that he will take a new grip on him

seff and come back to his brave and loyal wife.
'It may be, as'this wife suggests, disappointments

I\nd Cl'Op fll-i1ures have ,worn on this man's mind un

til he has lost the power,.to reason clearly. I would

rather' think tbat than .t, for, ot�rwise 1 couldn't

have much excu'Se to give for the man who would

'run away: and leave his wife', to bear the battle alone.

Often. I', have noticed' that the wife i& the .aver

soldlet; of ,the pair��_The man will weaken an,il '�e up
4 (924)

"

,

when faced 'Yitli adversity while the wife, frailer in .

body, will stand up against the strain and hold the

line when the fates are 'bucking it the hardest.

In my experience in Ka�sas I "have noted a good
many tragedies among the lives of the humble folk.

I have seen women, accustomed in, their "girlbood to

a good many luxuries and the companionship that wo

men love, banishing themselves to the' wilderness

of prairie, Iiving away from all f,emale companion
ship in the lonesome sod house far .from other habi

tat,ions; living, there alone a good part;:,of the time.

- In the summer when the ground grew hard and

the grass withered under the pitiless sun; without

a. tree to break the monotony of the wide, far reach
ing prairie or offer a bit of welcome shade, I have

seen the brave but lonesome woman stand in the

door of ,l�er humble home and shading her eyes from

the glare of the Kansas sun, 'look out toward the

horizon with pathetic and almost ineffable longing.
And yet there was no complaint. She may not have

. reckoned all the cost when she consented to come

West but she accepted 'the situation and fought the
battle with a gentle heroism that challenged my

deepest admiration.
Often the promise of the ,spring was swept away

by the hot blasts that came from the south, The

little garden that she had, planted, after a hopeless
struggle; withered. The sod corn that looked well

in June died in July. The little store of money

they may have had at the time they settled on their

claim, even, with the most painful economy, was ex

hausted at last and the husband had to go away

to seek for work while his wife held down the claim.

With ,...almoSt unbelievable courage / this typical
frontier woman took up her weary vigil and did what'

she could to'support herself while her husband was

away. At night the wolves howled about the dugout
and each day was a repetition of the monotonous

day that had gone before, The wind -blew hot' as

,from the furnaces of Hades hour after hour, day
after day, until the eyeballs seemed tobum in their

-

sockets and the nerves seemed raw and ready to

lUlap with the tension.
"

-Maybe there were times ..when tbe tears trickled
down the wind-tanned cheeks but as a rule this wo'

man made no complaint. She was game alwatys and

,'builded"castles in her mind as she kept her lonesome

vigil'; pictures of the home that was to be, when

a eomfortable house should take the place of the

bouse of sod; wlJ,en a grove of trees should shut

out the fierce glare of the sun and birds like those

she used to know in her childhood should build their

nest's among the branches and fill the air with the

melody of their song.
Sometimes the brave woman won and the dreams'

she dreamed in her hours of loneliness came true, and

then sometimes she lost tile fight. Brave and un

complaining to the last she sank under the harrow of

disappointment and with a weary sigh folded her

tired hands and went to sleep, let us hope to wake

in a liappier land where flowers bloom ever and hot

winds do not blow.
'

,

But to come back ,to the case in band.. If this

should meet the eye of the discoul'aged ,man he will

know who it refers to and I hope that he will come
home to stand side by side with the wife and fight
the battle with a new courage.

'

Note her words,' "It has rained, and the. prospect
is better." Just, think of that, 91d man and come

back. What if .fate has been' hard'with you? It is

a long lane that has no turn, and remember, "It has

rained and things are looking better now."

A Question· A�out· Road. :'
Writing :from Damar, Kan., W. 'H. 'J.' makes the

following sta tement and asks a question." "The

comity records show that a certain-roa� has been .of.

record ,for- 31, years. The road runs north and south

between seMions 25 and 26. The original _records
show that the road was laid out 60 feet in 'width.

Can a jog or-GO feet be made', into Section 26 and

tbe county' take this as present line of the road?
'

"We are in line with the old cornerstone. Can B

n,ew survey, be made after twenty-five 'years as

in this case ?, "

'

,

"Is it an obstmcti.on of the rQad if, one ,in' Section'

26 1I110W!i his fence .to remain, 35 or 40 feet 'from ,cen

ter of original1ai�r Qut roa_d,. as has been done In ,this

case?"
'

.

'

_.". " ,',
,

1. Roads can only' �" changed, by order of the
'

county commissio,ne.-s after n(ltice provided by, stat'
ute and upon petition -and v,ie,w of road viewers., The

By ·T. A. McNeal
commissioners could-not on their -own' motion arbi

,'!;rarily change the road' from where it was originally
located to another location 60 rods away.,

There might be a new survey ordered on proper

petition but if it can be proved that this-1furvey dif
fers from the original government survey the lattlll'
will govern and the new survey would be, set aside.

The butden of proof would fall on those wishing to

set the new survey aside to show that it did not agree
with tlie original government survey. ' '

2. <If the surveyed road was 60 feet wide then the

adjacent landowner would have the right to ,set his

fence 30 feet from the center of that road. If �he
road has been changedvaeeordlng to law so as to

take more of his land or to compel him- to remove

his fence he would be entitled to damages.
I might say here. that while the writer of the

letter writes in a very fair hand, like many of the

rest of us, his writing is just a little har-d for me

+to decipher and therefore I am not certain that I

have got the gist of his question and my answer may
not fit what he' intended to ask me.

,

Higher Education at PubliC Expense'
,

A subscriber, himself a graduate of one 01 our

higher educational institutions,' wr-ites criticizing
the system on which ,these higher educati.onal insti

tutions are operated. He- says that the tendency is

to educate young men away from work and toward

luxury, and that as a matter of fact compa_rativ:ely.
few of the graduates go back to the farms, but con

tinue to crowd the professions and tend toward the'

cities, where they believe they can live with leas toil

and 'enjoy more luxuries. ,

It is a serious question in this' subscriber's mind

and, for that matter, in the minds of many, as to

whether on the whole our higher educational insti

tutions are of sufficient benefit to the general pub-
--'lic to repay the cost of maintenance. There are a

great many people who prefer joo send their children

to schools that are not supported by public taxation

for two reasons, one because they find it actually
cheaper to pay the tuition at the other schools, and

they believe also that the privately supported
schools tum out a better grade of graduates.-

'There is a growing belief that there is a .good
deal ,of time and money wasted in useless education;
and that the effect. of it is as often to spoil as to

benefit the student. It will not make a better gro

cery clerk out of the ayerage 'young man to spend
four years studying the classics. It will hot help
him about getting'a job as a plumber because he is

able to sock with Socrates· 'or rip with Euripides.
He will not make a 'better farmer on account of the

fact that at one time he knew how to prove the

truth of the binomial theorem or was able to com.

)lllte the distance between the planet Uranus and the

Dog star.
'

More than one-third of the amount 'of our state

taxes is expended on our higher educational institu
tions. Are �e getting value, equal to the expendi
ture?

The,Colorado Wu

),i'

"

A:t Oklahoma reader asks' for commc'nt.on ,the Col

orado ,coal mine -war. I have already..,expressed my

opinion on that and have, had:no\ reason to change
it.

/- -

,� _

'/

Unless all the newspaper men'.iho have gone out

there to make a personal investigation of conditions'
and causes that have led up to tne present strife

are at fault, the mine owners, 'PQnci,pally the, Rock

efeller interests, 'are primarily to blame. They have

_apparently acted on the theory that tJle miners

had no righUo organize "iind that each employe should

conduct his own case with tll.'e employers. "

It should be evident to ,any fair minded man -that-
"

.
'

the individual miner, probably a foreignj!r and iIliter '.:_'
ate at least so far as our language is concerned, is, "_,
not on even terms ,with the powerful corporation ,:,,"-
when it comes to bal'ga,inirig for the sale of hili::,
labor., The "veryr; fact also that foreigners have been

imported 'in, such great numbel's to work in th.'L,.'
, mines is eVidence that 'it$as th.'il purpose of {he m�n
agement to

-

get, �he cheapest and, least intellig�nt"
class of labor, evidently on tlie th�ory' tha.t it would'

'� elVlier 10 handle tliat k,ind, t�an_intj!llig!!nt h'Og". �
,--

.:. i,", �
,

hsh speakmg laborers. ',t, "
"

'.fhe f.inal result of this policy<has been ju.st what�', ,::�.' ".:;'
might be expected. While it might be me that ,a'li.:: . i, ,"

fillst these 'foreign�r-s �ighflM( easier t�:haldllei;�'if\ , '> �
. '; ,,,:�, ;'

theya�ions '��e. once,arous.ed �y �ither,_tea.l <ir�tt�1i.. '

.;',��,.
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Conce.ning the Mone, Question
E1:lItor The Mall and' Breeze-I have reBid your

I1'rtricles' orr the maney quesrton these many yea.l1ffi
FOI' a good while I thought you were j,oking. I.
read them with the same Inteuest, L did' "Truthful'
James". but you are so persistent and so uniform In

- yonI' statements tnat' I conclude you are In ear'-.

nest, .

You have often stated as you. do on, page 5, Mar-ch
21. 1914 issue, that t'h e purchasing value of gold'
decr-eases 0'1'- increases In proportton to abundance
01' sear-ci tv. Let us aee. I am a 'buyer of gold, In
18H I cou ld and did buy a, dollar In gold with one

busnet of' potatoes; In the fall of '75' with 21,2 bush
ets: In the early spr'lng of '7'6 with 6% bushels and'
on M'ay 1, 1.876 with anywhere f'ro.m. 50 to 1'00 buah--.

els. In the fall of 1&78 I could and, did buy a, dol la.c
in gold with 50 pounds of live hogs ; a few years
later with 14% pounds; a little la-ter wrth 33'1..
pounds; a few years, la.te r with 13'1... pounds, and
today: I can get a go ld dollar 'witll 12 pounds of
Ilve hog. '

The gold purchasing power of cattle and wheat
has varied ..in-about' the same pnopor-tton for tfre

past f.arty years. In some other things the changes
have been li'iUch oftener and greater. I think every
season of' the year from 1871 to 1906, w..nen' I qutt

-

farming, r bought at; some season o'f t'he year iii

gold dollar for 4 -pounda of: butter or 4 dozen eggs
and at some other seaeon. 'of every year I ga;v-e ten.

paunda of' burter- or ten dozen eggs f'(Yn a- gold
, dollar.

'

,

,�
]j)oesn�t it bea-t ever.yt-hlng how' the q,uan'tlty of

go,ld' fluctuated in, thdse' d'ay!!? I see I dtdn�t canny

'';, my, potato pro'bl'em, f3!r errotrg'h. That example, ,was
r: .u'l1u!!ual, but we lia:;y:e zig.zaggeu, back and' tort;h

.trem. one- to, four ElUs-heht for a_,' dollar during all,
:_;; ,the yeal:s since. it may be true tI1iU at. some- period,

of tfrne or d'ecad'a th'e' geneI!al trend' of prices was'

,'�'�1)pwal'd 'and' at ,the sarrres time, the world's supp'lY
,_" of gold In'creased, but 'that was colnct!}'ence' IliIId: '

. not 'the result of cause and effect. . '''It pays," remarked Trtithrhl�, ';,til, lie. kipd.lo 'a�y
rkdopt "Dodd Gaston! a" rule; ·!.Any: staaement. that

,

_", ccmfHcta. with the, raws of', nl1',fure and hurnan, ex- sort of' animal's; .ancf, reptiles.' For, instance, tliere
�" " "'pe"lence !'i; false," then, s,tudy human e'X!perlence was. the case .ot' �:i,}� Bisco. 'Bill was, a great . feller

", " Inatead of. theorizing' andi you w,on't go far' wrong. to make friend's, w·j,tli anything' in .
tile lo-wer lRli'mal'

Your' statement ra' twin brother to that other hoary or reptile Hne.,· 'He had ,a knack, for instance of
fl!ll'ud that "�I¥erpool sets the prl.ce of wheat all
oV'er, the· wotld,". and that other one t'hat J: w. B. getti,n' along with snakeS'-.. Mast evecybod�". hat'es'

" ,'''canie neal' tm'6' Wfil:te' House�on his, theory tha.t be- ,sJIa.kes anll wan:b, to1 kill e'Verytbil)g in the SnaKe'
- : :,' cause .&1"1'61' . waS', neal" si:lGoCY centS' a,n ounce· 'aond lin.e- htl' ,sees.... Bill said, ,t.'fiis ,was not onl;v a- fool

, .� ,. wJiea,tt. near st.x,t.y cerrts a. busli81I:. t'orr, a. f'ew- yrea.1MJ' .

"

� .Alll BUC'il,8!Jsi'on. therefore sjrver' set the' pme' ot: thIng.. to do liu:t: unnecesSllZy. ' ,

f. '.wH'eo:Eof
' � ,.,' "WbW,'''' lie wo:u-I(I a!!k, "does a.. man, want to, Kill.

,"�. ¥ doill,t: see wlil!" ,no,t !lill weliI, ,� uliat wli:ell,t; Be,tS' 11\ l'ilulm�I!Stf sn,a� tlia.t"is his Sest friend "if he only'
.,i",itli'6' pnf�' (J,£ sUver amd! tf Yimle' S'am woUla' put:' "-eur 1''''.''' , "'

'

�;IhtiF. doBar mB:"'� on sUv.er wbea;;: WOU:l'dI' iomm'e-, All � '�,

- !lfll;itel:Y' \j,.1l;rri:p, ,to·, a. doHar a: bUBIi'el!' 'Woil:l�t ft,
�

"A\nd1 50_ fur. �g; tlia,t- ,is concellll'ed'Bill is·,rlght.. or
, -maWe' � .�o·ocIe.D' llnd'l'a'lt, Iau-g;f!; to lI'ear' sUcl'f twad- OOJ1rse a. ra�esna."'e fir di!liigrgeaolc., wheii' lie is ril¢d...

.

::, ... �dl�'?�l\Ilt:<�J:1e-;-n- cm� thJs ea'ntlir1�O y.e; r.B� Ii)11'clhg- 80: out tliene" is, tlie', gpter snaKe·,1lnd "the bull smtlm

ltea'P.s. 0-1.' t;liat pe.J:fq'dI r hav:ci1 oe"m'si.tti'ng: u.p and' and: the': Bracit s-mrl& arid' the'" brue meer that ,Ii.ve
•

.

,tDilt.lh��"llfa,!· and' arm:, thotoug.l:ft3r,�c;0n:.vi1n�dl ,tha.t;. mC!!ttly- on mice· and:' imlec,ts and, 'gcju't do no,body' any.
" 'the· Il-m�:t;,o'� g,orif� 's,tl,V'�' 6,1" c.un_n'cy' ar: tfte"re'r-·� "-' ",

r"",:,: ,1$;t1v.&.,l11lMtorta:C}ll!J, a-t' eRCli: 11�' notfi'ing; ,tol dO'. w.rth" ,
ua'l!lTf.. ,�Jr E' D�e'r- coula" get to 'the' g'int w'liere- I

! -'tllie' 1l1'� -we' mortar8;l, get for wnat '1'1\,6" pltoduce;." , could feef clium)lly'-wHih a snake, Bi:lf could, lIe gen
," Barrte!: '\II,4:ell'st'er- 60; year.!!' 01- more ago saM; "ISsu-e er:r:lF I I��d on,e" Or two in his pockc!ts and maybe haH

,a:'l1(l6", ot.. Ir.tmd"eemu,l'lle currency encourag-es speeu- a zen. crawHn,' round aftet Mm,., ,,' .'

, lh;t;lbn and' e-xtJ,a-v.ae;ance rend: Is a most' ingenious

'1-..;-,�
efficient in:v.entton to, feetHize the r.icli, man's" 'e, could train", ,snake' so tliat it w\>uld fQIIow,

�'���:,i,,'7'
111\,

...

�( ..

Editor Th'e Mall and Bree�U'eB,tn:m:' }( goes to
a real estate aigen t to buy a farm. He has some

city property which- lie- wishes to, turn, In on the
yurchase prtce., 'l1he' real estate agent' has sever-at
far.ms on his Hst. which he shows to- A: A:: bar.ga.ln'
fs struck betw-eeYV'A and C, owner of a farm., C
takes tlie city property as part pay on the -f-arm�
C pays B, neat, esta-te' agent, a oommrseton. for sett-:
t.ng:, the rarm. Can E, coHect commission from A
tor tlie sale- of tfre city property, atthough A. did
not have- his, 'property lIsted witli Bl'!' '

B;
No. On' yOU'l! statement; of the case, B was act

ing as the agent fon G and not for A, and therefore
could, not collect. eommisslen from the latter.

t� '_T_p_'U_f_'h�!_u_I�'�_a�Dl__',e_S_'��:r.-

. � IfWeFarmedThisWayfl.· .

� � ,
'

SuppoS'e that ,!l:vecy- two years' two or three i1uU-
,
vid1JB)Is �1.our community, 'not eonspieuous fol' their" ,

knowledge, 'experience, trustwort-hines,s or' industey"
.

cIr. Iln.ything else, in, Rantmulit1l, Were elected to rim,
J y'our f�rm., Then. in t.wo years more these fenows"
were turned out. andJ two or tIaee otlier foot-loose

place-hunting, greenherns. were 'tUl'ned into these. jobs,
In wll_�t cpndibion '!?_uId you expect .to .find yo�
mnn; at the. end, sa.y:;, of. ten. years ox. even 8. 'Cew

days: or, weeb l' .

For' fifty years, t"ne business affair!1- of the state'
of..-Kansas, li'a,'Ve been managed. in: thiS way. For 'fifty
year.s' we, liave� been. appojhting' men' to jobs in tlie

various: departments. of; ,the state and county gUVeml'
r

•

.

ment elthen because.. they were good fellows or had
'some' political pull or "stood in" with. "t'l!e,_gangl�

:Is it any wonder that our system of government
leakataxmoney like, a sieve; that taxes, have nearly
doubled in ten years and ar.e steadily increas-ing year
after year \without any, perceptible increase o:f ben;
efits?

"

If the greatest business ever organized, the Stan,
dard Oir company, were eondueted in the same. man"

ner, .fohn m� Rockefeller wouU"- soon find. himself a t
poor man...Yet you will often hear apuzeled citizen
say he, lmit. see where the. ta'lt money goes or what
makes tlllxelf so high! "

What!s the remedif-: ,Qull big business- eencerns,
sUM as- our packing houses, where it is' boasted' even
the, squeal- (It the- pig' is, utilized, baiYe neaehed their
lligh state of. efficiency' through. systems, worked out

by experts; Let the next. Kansas. legislature pro
viae fan an expeIit survey to simplify state and coun-

ty- govemmentj. to sto,p the waste 'of Ioose, cumber
some methods, incompetency and graft:;, to do aW!I;Y
with all useless, time-serving, unnecessary work
created' simply t(j make jobs, for political �a:.vorites�
Then:.b,o:ck tbis up'witli a merit system- whicbrca�mot
be monkeyed,witli, in oniel1' to keep'''the ra:scals out?'
ThiS' 'ViU make it possibl� to keeP goad men ill_office
when they demonstmte ex;tra fitnesB' and, ability.,
This will give every good man w chance and an in·
ducement to fit himself for the..}!ublic service, if lie
wislies to, anlL will/prevent tuIming the ma.na,g,ement
and, business, IlfflllirS' of state and local institutions

upside' down:�very election to find 01' make' pliLcCl'l"
for an alwap in�reasiJ}g� number, of: political hencH·
men who consider.' puBlic office!1-liIWtin:t�te spoil. In

Ii. 'WOM" this- would' give UIJ genufne- public !!etv.ice,
something we- woufd.'be proud of ami: wliich.--it-woulll

..-!' va¥- us ,to ;JII'aintain,. amI mppollt, Because it woulil

'giive us a, iIollarS' worth '0£ servic� ror every dolfur
we were '!lxed. Sliall

�'
""

'

.

:�ve do thi� or keep pay-
"

.'

.

i ,

, ,: ,1II!? the fiddler? '

"

"

�:..'
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THAT Iii the enviable.achievement of ih� Apperson Brothers 0:-
the two men ,!bo�untAmerica's fiJlBt·.g.asoline car. This 4esir� .•

able combination 18 found in ever;y Apperson. It is one of...lbe

compelling �allOn. wby thousand. of cntlcal buyers'"- have selected

thesemechanically perfect and strikingly
beautiful cars. � -.:

Apperson·"Jacit
�Rabbit'�

"The'�u:arcl-0" �lae Hia-"
::7)

'.

:Man,.mu.... offer 701lbllriio_but J'OU pay
for It fa esc..... '..........

......wu.; Becauaewe build95"'0£ aU partaof Apperson Cars,
IDcJudIDlr-01ll'-woD

derfulmotor..we oller you aclaBive power III a liPt welKht car. That�-

al!801uti ecouom:r. That fawhy tbe a _...............on
17,OOO"ApporjIOJUI

--. ...�I.� car. _

� - ......-.

BverY car Is �na1li tested -'" �!iDer. or..B!28ar_Ap� 'That .; a
_Ul'aDOO of hilrbeat .e1IlcIenc:v. --.

.

-

• -.'

.

.Wrlte todaY fOrrourbe.aittIMartlcaiato;teni�. th�,complete,��� of�r.
BOn cars. Get In touch wI� oilr dIatilbutor -lIl1ar Riou

aDd· He the __&tile

beauty aDd up..to-the-mlnule
featuresofour ,Lllrht 'ur Fort,.:&ve toilrlQ -car'Or

roadster at S16OQ; our Four,Fdity-ftve t911J'iQcar Ilt '185, ourSia FIftJ'·flv. tour-

••carat 12200. .
.
.' /_ _

•
_
'.:

APP�N:BRO&__
A1)TOMG8ILS-CQ.

* MaiJJ Street
KOKQMO,IND.

ApPERSON DI8TRIB11TORS IN ·KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA

'

..

He1ll'Yetta� Ok '.J. W. 8uIllJI8 S;rJiaeoaet_KaD::'. •.:... :.•••E. M. 8c!ott

MeAletiter, ·Ok , •. '. ,�
. Topeka, AIUl •• ·

•••�lffaD7' ' •. ,
T_y.oa

.•.••J. B. MeAleater Motor Car
Co. - WameKoJ_ Ran .•.. lron ()lad Store Co.

Tal.., Ok
·

.•.Je
.

4.-:-Cona., " � I19ltit,MO"••�,,'._'-b •••••••L ••
'

,Mllford•. :Kaq { (l. J-.Cbapl� .• Bru!!lDC BI'OII. AutomobUe Co.-

':."..
, __ .

48

When you buy an engine for irrigation pumping lQ()k first to

the 'Jllalil,; Dependability is the all-Important consideration. You¥ ean't .

afford to-risk failure of your pumping
outfit at the critical t�e. It will'

cost you less in the long run to pay wliat a good engine is. worth.

LAUSON AND.e·· FROST .KING
Kerosene· Engines'

�
,

.

are particularly weD adapted fot 'irrigation pUlJlping �a\1Se of their abSl!il'lite re. i

liability. "Lauson" Engines are built up to a standard, not down to a price. Hav

. more drop forged and case hardened paJ.'ts ·than any other engine on the market .

and wiU run as true aftet five years use as when new.
-

By using a special carburetor of out'·own design, ordinary kerosene distillate

is used, securing the full rated H. P; as with gasoline. We use the <;old Process

type of carburetor which'is
cleaner and more e1Iicient tbao the ·oil healing system

used by others.
-

-

.

.

.

.

.
Fot continuous, heavy work there Is ooengine on ilie'market today that equals

the LaUSOu.· We'll be glad to submit Jroqfwithout obligating yon.iA
any way.

� We also make a fuD line of LaulIOn and Frost King Gasoline Engines in�

sizes from 2 to I�' H. P. Write' tod;!.y for that Interesting engine book, "The

Power That BackS the Modern Farmer," and name of 'nearest dealer.
.

.
.

THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO.
238 Nortlaweit St.. NewHolal'"Wi..

. .

�-,-�"::--1



/. BY H4ln_,:y (j. JIA'I'fJ"H'. <«.
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�DAY � OF 71) oj tlte pu� oj tile at .n iDe tIie ftm'o9" bilt�m s,o tIie:re- .

I �offet e9li1n�y:._rmall' �o& ,a5! go- i� DO Dee'IIBi�
•

iN get� !tgM. up ._ .

mg to Burlmgton to 'be gradri:llted. tIte eora � If, we wM'k as far aW3:Y
,

The-··age& &i illese 1� people' wiiII -from the corn .as the edge. of the·fiIT·

:range frt'nn':t2' tQ\. ]!Ij,;. yettl'if'
.

ItDd they row and-, leliVl!' Idt, the disks -on -e�h
;.ami. supp� tJ lie 1jhroagil'''Witb eoue- side' it< .B;ikes"'ioe ._ 'dh:t o.er into

by schools. ]j they· aUe!td· school d- the opp.osite row. This is the reason

teF thia tliey will haYe, to go to t!lWIL ,for taking JIU «me .diaL· .With .. �k

..:ca. you
.

Uuag�ne any more dUbieua 'cuItivatm' set in this> :wi,. a team elUI
·

eqeri,mell&. thB- to send· cl'lildren otf. Nip right alilDg and ille ridges: aile:

t.... age -war fmIa. hoJMo fGl'l the nen eompWeiT elellJ!.ed of: '-y ;weed or

fOur yean -a jIlto.- u-a to run wild 'gnss gmwtlL We do not· grow elW�ght:
by s.ome:

.

tooWII. 'I. If ihe �'bred . is to .liUed .�CJ'I1I. o.a this :fiI.Fm·to j_tn,.. bllT-
.

wean tlie cIilltken awa;r. from the farm hs:g II tw:o�mw, listeG ••D. mltilvator.

and'� *lie.. .., take up ··..-ftl town
..-. -_." ,

life the preSent 'system is 1l.S. goad.as· As this is '!VIitteD:, t�rrow iit «(be.; �

could be de.vi�d. 11.0 doubt. .' I Mem�ial day. �o· us i� brings··a- mein·
.

---r-
ory- ot a line.' of men itt bOJit- of .1;11&.

" ilt is bue tilat Clill1ntlry �Mldletl mal G�gl'egati,Qaal meetQig boWIe in 81 ']!it;.

attend clistrid; � IIfiK' pad_mg' tie JlfGrthera '\Fer.mont.,!iUage 'r�y�.&; .

bbt the. teacher' or -tRat school' is; 1IOt stan on, their ma,!!ch of.� a mile

compelled. or en. 6.euoraged tn teaeJa .to: ��',eemetiery w-�e lie ma�y. of the-'

, aily hig'& scbool branches. Let � .IRe: soldIe�S o.f ,�he, ol� Vermont bn�de-, �
-,AlteF this: term the . teachers In. oar Ol'gll�}lzllltlEm of fne of the lUX regl"

co.untry schoo-Is must m;ake •. 8�)TI'�. me'l!b, ev.ery: one of w!Ueh lost more;

.
'

or .·I;'.least three years 'high school t�an �OO men killed .:in bat}l�. ,;{'�e!
work' or they 'wi» :not' De, gi'lea a �er- t;ime 19 30 years, .��!) :!lnd the-.m�n In .

·tifi'cate ..

}· ..... I.{ Ime are all vet'er� of t�t brIgade, I

. Sq :they: can lie ''better .abI� to- ·tea� men stillin t?e prime,of life. 'l'h� fife:.�.
the liiglrer "'Oranclles, you ask! snd drnm"strike up, the tan eolov se'r· ,

.

..... "One wd�ri tlIiDk sO, �ere it· �t. thai geant .sha�e8 '8� .the sl;IU'S and stripes,
the teaCliing o-f � olle of these bigner and �h� pr?cesslOn �tartS',;. The mer·

\ 'branches .. lSi .r�uired �. mil·' 1.'"!I1'a1 ana liVIng. ill that .lIttle town mAde. ,a.'

.. :8coools. We �l WI' p!l!l&)Je�tive long line on._ Memorial day 30. years
,teachers to atterid' n,�gh sehoo�· iM�ree .Itgo- but teda.y.. few or them are left.

i�lIIrs an4 then db not l�t thJm t.each ,Ti,!l"e haEt brought Jome of that _n?t�
"'-what they ba.ve. learned In: ihal )uuel ibrrgade' to- Kl!nsas·.. .A number JIVe. In

'

'Any -inCODSiateliCY 'Mre!' T«?pekll; one' IS mayor. of the' cft..y.
.

,
'. __

. :'. •
:. Tirey have been as� good citizens as',

· Sho.eJ's '&&ve kept tEie soil m tl-1S they were soldIers.: Should flla. coun,

"loe:alit�_ In' fiite Cfl.ntion... In Ii district. try ever can for men a:gliill" fei U!cl�J'lope-'
\

IiGnth of' us II hefllY l'lltD c.evereti: ,up that soldiers' equal to those of '0'1: will

_ileIL 'of the: kafJr pfllil1tec:I !n listft':(m- respon�. If .they do, �iIi9 c!ount� need

Pow.. 'T_!te: eaSt aDdi lIllaftut! Of :k:Ilfir .lear ncr. foe on earth. 1'( .

· seed €hiS year JIIlIkes Rplantlllg a more
..

�, .

.

I

�s :uill:tt�' thO! 1JSul. .'.' A MalI} '�nd ,BI;eeze �eader ntes'"
."" .- .

_:__.. fr6lft- -Wi·lson e'OUll'ty- askmg about the'
·

The work on':this farm the last �ek Jaw·.m regard td the mie of the- net i1t

i� May;� with ,�fur . ·plant!ng. Kl!lI�s· strellims� The inCiDiirer had bet- .

The grOWId had heel!' plowed so� i}me ter write to' L. L. Dych'e;-'state fisll aBd

before hut: i� ·was 'rather dry &Jill we game warden, Pratt, ·:Kan·., 1M eorrect

tlwogJlt i� cowd Mt· be- put ia Wlod information. However, it is our im·

enoagD �tiori to �stif'y planting pression that tl'te UI�e of' the net is pro., "080.wnra- Detroller-

.impoded 'kafir
.

·aD. it iliat Cfl6t'$6 a hibited but it is possible tflat nets with _dR�::'::'�-.
.

-

..busheL SQ we' wai1ied for a. ra-il! which a mesh of It large- size are· permitted. !

ii!i!;iiil.p'�j••iiiiiii.ijii'iiiiiiiiiiii.iiii�.iili'-came in time to' allow p-Iantr..g May nls '-iDifuirer also asks who is 'fly raw
'

· 25. The gw:mmd '\US left iIi prime oon- compelled to pay for a colt. The mare
!

d�tiOD\ fiJr p}lIIldiug: a.fter. one, "aWipew was bred in western Kansas by'A and "

With the- h'llrr&w. by 11im h1!otl�t to' eastern. KansaS' and
'.

"'-. -
.

. s.oId to B. After the sale the ma'!'e

:After the kafiI' waS' fJllt of the' �lJy bore a colt. The colt in the absence

,we hade II: field of. allailfIJ: to' .cut but. o.f any other lIl�nt, shotIld be i

tIre weatI�7r looked s� r�l:Ity tllat we .paid for by �o\. He also asks if goats:
kept 011' ,!l�h the' etl'H;n'atJJl'g for a darwill clean the buck brush out of a pas·

I

Ol" S,O Wlllbll,g fur t,be' cIliluds 00', clear lure. ']'hey wil}, if Uey don't have too i
away. After we thou""crb:t tliey l'tad much aood feed in addition to the;

cfeared we went in a� cut the alfwl:ra liirush.
'"

Goats and· sheep seem to like!'
/and then of course It hm! to ram. weeds and brush that· no other stock'!

.s�all sh�wers- and clouds- kept. the. �Y' will eat and one wi1J always notice

fro·1n CUl'� f:or several days b�t we tilat a pasture in wh.icn there is any:

no;� have' it In the shock and expeeio Ilumber of' these animaTs IS always,

�? stack it tomorrow. free fropl weeds or brush.

We sow'ed two fields to> alJialfa th'is< I oonsi.tlH the FllmJeEs Mitil arid Breeze

spring and 0ne of them is growmg (Jne of tile be!ffi: JRaglizineil thll!t· comes i

right away �F(}m the o.ther. Tl'te. FeR" to Otl'l" hll1.Hre, bccanse jot always con·
I

SOIl is, we'. think', that ,fonr years ggo taills valuable instruction for farmers, :

the ,beilt field had a e_t, of. manu�e. chicken raisers and gardene1'S.

�inee then- ihe' seaso!n's. ba�e beem d,y David A. Olsson•.

',. and th� creps bIt.veo ROtc hew (lIlbl� tlil> McI'h�i:sQn, Kan.

'use all or ,the ·manure. ,r'iBut the alfalfa =================
'- ': -is- ceI:,tainly' eating it � tn-iS' spdng

• , ';and" if it: �WB firing' the next. 30

. \.1.<., . 'days' as. it bs (JuriiTg 'l�e last
_ wee� we

. , ..

'shallliave iii erop of fuly m this sprmg'''s
solwipg.

.

,After:.- . the �
�� Ito lliall�' at Heme f� Co1lilfrr�8oJs �d-Girr."

"/ \.,;,

..

11117" a· .':r ae- wa7 '"oa!. b,UY a..fa.....T_ 88'Ie l.,.t.k lINe irr .act... r

may' varY frfJ per CeJlt. fIt worth. The IIII.re.-cJ farm-er e-samhtes the·'

-seD;. earefoislfJ; lIISReCtIt the bulltftnp·; 'the"'len_;i the oramage;
.the water ·lIUjPl'T.· He takes the. farm all apart. TheD,

.

and -not
��e. can. 'he compare· the- "Iue wlth�' the price :asllied.· r:

"

();,,;. _.. �.��" ft�t :tnt7-" ¥e�U ltlUST be boucht tliat wa.".
if the .�er fa- to :M. perm.nentlJr utafied.

.'
,

,

_
Mev aDd tIlr.1t: bd_, JPSHiul!!r fIi� .i� of .•�:yeral acre; luto I(l ptece

,. of ·madl!.Plleey·r m tl'te lIame- of reason•.why not analyze the
val._ ·,.me- .:Jo� m�:i''_;yet yo� own '1

-

r--.. ;-

�et _ ��..._ a �ny ·welf-hullt· ea_the 'beautliul' Detrolter.
')

'l'aJr,e} tll·e mC!),�,o'-" .f�m.. Its: 3:2 IE P. long stroke, ball bearing
..

,mo'tor �3¥..: x 6') carnes its- eapaclty·load anywhere its wheelS .

.. ,�,�d�� tra.e�on, �nd ,_at is-not b6rring 60 pe� cent �radl!B;either.. _ .

Tlie' :ue�It_ 'T;ikIc _Ie Ii I'wtl-ftoatbag, 'a�u} .laugh. 'at )lOO4l�ouDd.
overlEMllf. ASK the man willi,' a n.gghig 'axle ho,w he. 11�, LL-

· •.eou tell y&U aomething. about the good. sertse ef _paring
belone. buying. \' ,

.'.'
.

.

,

Te.r owa jUd'�t wm �eD. .,.._ that the Detroltew rear .I';tfor�' i
sp-r:ing Is. superior construe�iJon. A ride o:ver rou:gJi ·.:r:61tds,�.thank•. ;

_ you·mama. and. all, will clinch ,the spring question.. '

..:_. .

Durablllt7 .....&'. 'blg facior. ConthuiaD:,- .�g' to tfae faeto� :.

for repaIr parts is both costly anll annoying. : -:Froin' January-,·
,-

1!!'flr, to .JaI'lullry, 19.14; eV'�3" Detr&l'tet" car In o;)!re1'8ltion �yoUftg· (�

and. old) averaged oD1'J!' $3.81 per· year api�ce for..'r.epair' parts. .'
.

NOW- areu"t .ll..e ,tloe ItOpt· &f- (act.' .,.._r �M'� '.,.._ t;; _: �,
bef.or.e b'UYFlIIg t:IIat . cat;' W9-uld-n't you'.buy a farm, or a ho!!... :.

OJ' • plo... in thlia. same ea_refu,l. Iian� p8i�leul.ar 'waFt-'
. _--,

,

WIlDE' FOR CATALO·G. "..
'.'

-

BRIGGS-DETROiTER ()OMPANY '>

GU UomroolC AVenue De�I" _e....�
. ,SIUIIIwarmill ...,_ DlsIrlbalon. .....Gy, !lit.

FuB" Equipped
'$925

"

Our Mid-Summer' 'deatanee. 'sa�
ADozenSeaSonableS&leaCQad,med� one.

. Temp�g aispla�. at greatly �educed'p� DrY' gG�. and gen"� ..

. ��haIr�se to lliieet .yQUI' presentwant& andi anticipate yeur'futore need�
.

We ha.ve. gPlJe ri8llt ·throagb. acres and' M:l'eJ tJf �ur latest .� into eftrY'
section. and�ted the sensations. foe this occasion. Sales'of SummerW_

'

Goods,. White Goods. Laces and Embroideries. • Men's. and Bays" Summer
Oathing and�oes. nevu more attracti� in styles Ol' prices. Unique'laWes
in :tIome Furnishing;;;. The pick of the season's best offerings which we

supply from these various departments. Two unusual Gpporttmities, a Sale
of .Home and Hospitall'lurgs. 1nd�i1et Articles and a Sale 'if Agricaltural
arul Hardware- Sappfies; ThiS lIdia·Summer Sale .Book offers hundreds of
chances tor every member ot the· family to' save.

'Save :on�,Groceries'
� me Grocery Safe in the bargaIn boolt. a big cost-cutting list of fresh. wholesome. :'

�

deanl�·llIIIClI;aged.pure lGods. 1!Uy-dre.best for the least. Save lots of money on the'staples
7°U Will need In ')lour pantry fer weeka to COllle. Get better quali�y for less money

In everyfllfng needed un your table. Lay in a supply. Piace a trial order at our .risk,'
Bvery Jieml'Y flack fIB any article yoa don't want to keep.

.

.. All tIlese �Ir..tu _.�J.'t riRlal 'iDfo ,.our home .. this Mid-Sammer CI...._ce

"It's not a new food to me,'" l'ema:rked ,sale 800II-. On eYeryitcDI is theWarcf ...arantee� "Yo...moae,. back it not llatisfiecl.··
.

iii Va. man, ill speaking of Grape.Nuts.
Sale·c........Aa...t 3.1."

.
"About twelve n19nths ago. my wife Send the COII_ at once for tfre Mid-Summer Clearance Sale Boak. Don't- dela)o.

After cuttiiDg the aIfaffa aDd prant� was in very bacl heatt-ll, coul'd 1I0t keep ......._ .....-: ef tlie foJr...iaa catatoaaea whiCh .,.0" ma,. w_,

�g the !<a;f�.the rest of, the week lias :Jllyth!IDg on her ..t0ltJach. The 'doctor Specl·al M,.!oney· C!!aVl·ng· Catalogu-.a---.'
iheen put in cultiva,ting corn. Most of recommended- mirLk,. haM water,. but it .

� �-

ithtt. wOFk 'bas DeeD 0- OD. th� top· �as }lot sufficiently ·ilOurrshing. , ,Guides to slife. economiCaf and'satlsfactory buying;' Completety deacrlbing and
'

PI..nleil e·orn,. which � beep: outgrow- '. "A friend of mine told me OI'le day to'. . �=�fng special lines

Of. me;rdlarxliee' Of. guaranteed �ence. FRe�Diing:·tliat. w.hfen was listedl•. :Bui th.iiS is: ,try Grape-Nuts. a�4, cream. Thc"result WallPape.: �110011

IGuoliBeEaPJe
Sprarer aDd�. .',

�1.b�t�:a.ways bapPens;: what. t.he final was. reaLly. rUal'Ve''kI1l8..My wi-ie soon
. R'eliabIeFetlCUl& . Grocery :liSt

-

S'arutions
.

PP.l�.

uutil: me _will be ean better:' be t�lit regruned: hCll usuaJ st!ength and t.oday- I:;:::� Bi� ea:ct,:::-_ Md!t:to.orCier'/ KjJ!dll' IeIIII
yj/

,(

,ug-.'" 8bouHi the '.�� be: �.�_.rosY:D:·nd plump, as �ben a girl of PreJ)lU'edRGoin& , ClIcleoSupplies
'. Pll1l1ib�-./.ir.r�:.c::

""d . k early gr�wtlI. of-'com IS II �Ixteell'" ._. Paiilt Reaffug BoOk Tomr.a_ CIe.......-8aieCat-

�d (,� fOt' ·t� p't.-t -makes a:. �rt- . "T��Be �te pl,!-ilJ. fagts -and nothing P
_

Au.......a.u. Supply c.t.IQ"
- -

",�_ao;'..:'!.r�
.: �.ea:t'� �. do Jtbi� �� 'ti,ould sIl-Y ..

In�pralse, of Grape.Nuts wouln Everything f« the Auto _er." AIlIl a aped.al�
,

.

"

, . "'�d fl:!J1'�w �-p. .& d�'- s'toe�' �x�gg!!rate, I.n the lea�',�e value". of devoted· eXclusively to liigh grade For. Put-. '.
-

·'."'!ltalk..:'Ot:�·�. in:.l?�.. iur·. �hls' gr_eat •

food.'" .

J .' •

. -BaiJdiD'ir,P.IDa and BaiIIIiiatrM&te� IIPleadld free .

· '..l...oOft, _.__ 'L"'�, li-.....
-

- ,.,_ . -..T';_-e _n --'PoaUim C- :0' ttl YOfuineelJlllt=.m-ltowtorecluc:ebaitdiag<a...1ibt:
.. '-, .

·��£"'J�.fm_
-

•.IIC ear IU'! 1oU:l! � �-, u_"'
••�, 0., a e. teBibDwr.

-

..�..� SeIIIt_lleJabdllla
.

SDJI!IIl�"
'. _ , _' " flreek, tMlc!I. Read The Road ,to Well. , ,."atley.or lliillir...- StIItO_.iIlOoblo&,," deIiUd., "..

'

.. ',. -

'
.

. ', ,,;,;:�;r ..;, '

,� '-.-- -

..
"': ::. "'rille," .in:plfgs._ �'Tbere's a/ReaS'on."

.

.'0"..T"'I\U'aD.y:w �.ft.. &....(o.a...".'· .' ���._. !.:.:, -.:.�••

- ;Wbt=�l� we h_ ·clOire; fa � Ever read,the above 'letter? A new, n.vv.......ftftU_ nan.

aT{e-:;� ,1!OftI:' __
. ilIieep.,'·wHr.-' .. did: celie ap�·�,u..·to tillie..;l'beY;'· ..y.... ar.-.L.i.'CItr.ftoy.........

.

:��� wi_tIi. ene: IIiak� �ff"'� �re genuine, �rue, aDdl� �U . of .
human

.

. e...a--CI�.�� ......._�l'fIot..

"
..�.-fiera.,.....,....'�,.....p1fiIt...... "; ...: .. --':'''""-,<='.".;,.:"-.,,,-,,., ....__......---_--....-z�.�.:,:,.. :,:,.. ,;.;,.. ,;,;.. ,;.;,.. ,;.;,.. ,;.;,.. ,;.;,.. ::;,;..,;.;,..;.;...;.;...;.;..�.R,;:;..p.!:.�D.�.,;.;,.. ,;.;,..,;.;,..,;.;,••�.

ROSY AND PLUMP
� He..... ii'om Rlpt Po04..



�e,s8: If desirea, they may be sandpa-
-

pe;ed as well, to save � little time.
The Mowers.

· ".iHere are, tha. measurements and -dlree- '''Th�y a�e going to'in--;;w in· tlie valley to- one mile' of9>rivate rOlld .myself and

tio'ba: .

-'

today;.
�.

.

.

spent $75 on one-fourth.mile this spring-
���������������::

,
rv , �ength- of, end ,p�e �.- inches, width·. -Meadow lark, what will "you ·do,". 'in order to get/to a-townshlp road. _:My

�e-JO inehes. .

.. 'J,'he little '\VInas say; . next neighbor keeps up three-fourths

I�
•

Length of upper keys, 2 inches, :wIth
.

"You 'and the bees and the butterflies, miJe in order to get to II- township road,

, -4-inch space between.
.

too"
-

-

.

and the next nearest neighbor maintains

• r., -Lengtb of upper' tongues,. 2 inches; Tbetr .8cy,'tbes are all shiny,�. one-half mile, and there are 'others in

10,wer tongue; 2Y2 i�ches.. Up- and away" .

.

- this community that do likewise.

•

'J' Length of pin, 2Y2 inches. -

-

Tbe mowers' swing into the .grass, todar-"' , 'Still, we .ought not to complain be-

:.
� .Solid enns, upper piece nearly as wide

v:
.

-eauae we can drive across the county

,- .8�ends, lower piece 4 inches wi'de. "They are going to mow In, the meadow road-going to town. Our country roads

�."- "Height of gabledends, 1%
inches; today; -\' -_ are extra good here at least 11 months

":.'_ Holes % inch in diameter.· - Daisies, where wiU'-you'gO-,""1 in the year. -It isn't the troads that

-
,,,,,',Decoration at bottom=-ejralgh..

t edge .::-The pusy winds _say.;
_

.. --_ : bo�ber 'the farmers, it is w.hetl,er' or
.

: 2 :inches, cut up % "ineh ,at angle of 45 "Y;ou, and the weed folk, all in a row" Dot we will have something to haul

r,ii.i;;i;;�;iiliii. degl'ees, then straight across % inch" Oonrehome to the' hillsic;l!_!J onr .

the- roads. Elias Farr.
.

· �'again at same .angle ·for height.�o! 2" :rll�re will' w� pl�y_; _
.... . Sylvan' Grove Ran

inches.
. The mowers SWJD'g into the grass ,today."

,.

� .. :pistiuice fro� :top,of ,e�d board' fo top ,

.

-

'r
" -John Vance 9lieney.' Russia employs nearly 700,000

of' upper crosspiece, 3�2 mches.�_
' men in factories.'

.

From bottom of lower crosspiece to CI!.!l':iI M or S II'
bottom of end piece, 4 inches. Distance <

. �u ren e_et 1'0 _ pe
.

between-ends 22% inches. BY"·CARLi.jf>LOWMAN.

- Length from -outer end of bongue to. .� .

---

.

'outer end oli. tongue on opposite end, � have been very busiy. With 'school

2!J% inches. 'wo�k and ha,ven't, bad t.ime ,bef?re to

Do 't Hurry' the Work. - wnt� up o1_!.r .spellmg con�est. FIrst, a

...
n.._ .

_, ,spelling ecntest was held m each town-

.e
•

Begin work .br pla�lDg, t�e varj_ous ship in Jewell coun� to decide which

pieces to th� dimenaions g�ven. T�e ones should- spell in file,county contest.

too!s needed m the construetton ?f thia The wipl).ers in -eaeh grade in the town-

,

artlele are a try�cjuare, plane, rip at_Id ship contests _were given ribbon badges,

,I!l'os�.cut saws, chisel
and brace -and bit. blue for first place, red for second and

It IS needless to say that the tools white for third each with the name of-

8h.o�ld be sharp and th� work done ac- the. 'township .a�d the grade printed on

co�dlDg to wo�dworkers me,thods. _.' them. Nearly 311 tJie boys and gQ-Is. 'et

" A,fter the pl.eces have been squared to our class went to the county contest at

/ilize. tl!e mortises and tenons should .be Mankato. The railroad fare was pJi!l
for the contestants. The train was'

crowded before it go� t� Jewell, but it

was such a short distance for- us that

we didn't mind standing. -We .bad sev

eral yells and kept ourselves busy with

those. A. great "many- children. came in

-automobiles, The people of Mankato said

it was the largest 'number of motor cars
ever seen in town. The first thing we

did was to go to the courthousewhere'

we 'were given tickets for a free dinner.

The Y-. M. C. A. gymnasium was filled

with long tables and three hundredwere
seated at one time. We surely enjoyed

.

that dinner of chicken pie, mashed po
tatoes, salads, vegetables, pie, doughnuta
and' things. ."

.

Part of the grades had their contests.

in the courthouse and part of them.in the
opera house. The 'woids· spelled by the

eigth and ninth grades were' taken from
.

Rathbun's Graded Speller, lessons 148 to
210 of part three. It was announced ,that

laid out and worked and the keys made. in case they could not spell the contest

All '�ar{s should be thoroughly scraped ants· down on these wor.ds. they w:outd

and sandpapered before being put to- pronounce words. from a daily paper, I

gether. If the foot rest is to be col- think, there were about 70 'spellers in

lapsible, no glue should be ,used on any those two grades. About six t��.ch6l's

part of the frame. ..
.
were pronounci�g so yo-q see that'· t�at

• � �,he keys may De s�aped in a v�riet.y gave us lots of ,!�s __tQ spet'._ �i�a�ly
of ways. The most· Important 'thmg IS tli�re were only SIX'sReUers left, '!ond With

to -design them so that. they will wedge four pronouDce_:rs,c the 'Words cllme abol,lt.

against- the uprights and bold the frame as",fa,st a·s we'·>'.could· sp�IJ thllm.',When

rigidly. � :The,' des!81Is at �he toP. and o:uly.four of us. ''Yere Jefte t�ey�b��� to

. bottom ·of the.uprights are suggestive. pronounce .fro�\.tbe ne\VspaWl!'.,'1'bi!:t fur•.
. A satisfactory way to finish the_ a�- Dished· us' plenty-'of" bara :WO!d�J)d,· it

.,
.

S/de Vi�w

End Vie·w·

"

.
.

-

- Farmer. :ud, the Roa.d.
AI�08t. all f� are

_
in fav:� 01_

good roads but they, want their money '

to be spent on 'ilie ro,!ds and n'ot fo�
engineers to set grade stakes .al!d unwind.

We do not have t,� gQ_, to;

'-A.Golden Teit
»r ,

'!He should �have ,
fed them also.

· with the', :finest wheat £Iour.
Psaliil 81: 16.,·

Ready�Cooked.
�from

YODr Grocer.
/

lost
Toasfies_

come from the ovens-to your

table in tightly sealed pack:
ages - ready to: eat when

opened-with 'cream, "good
milk or fruits.

�-

Every crisp flake of this

attractive
,
food

,
represents

the best part of choice white
Indian 'corn-

, Perfectly cooked, delicarte-
·

Ily flavoured and toasted to

an appetizing g.o l de n
·

. "brown."
.

..

Post TORsttes are made for :

your pleasure' an<l :Q.ourish';.

ment.
<

.

,
.. t,

o J

-

.'�....

Sold,by Grocers
.
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1'. A.. just
tickles' us aD'!
--.tbe meo who'make It, the men
who ae11 It, cmJ. 6caLof tJl.. tA.
..... riM __a ill,

-

Did yoU
or any·other IJ¥Ul ever know of
any tobacco tIIIt just did canso.

IlUcb an ·Oyerflow of happy dayS 1
Why, it bas put ,the old jimmy
where

_

it always should 'bave
been-Rumher one on the smoke

joy1iSt1 And'tbat'snoidledr�1
'

",AlBERr:.
Me national joy "moke I
·is di�rent'ln its flavor and h-,
grance. from all other pipe and

cigarette tobacc� It isproduced,
l!Y ._-patented proc:ess 1hat, cuts
oOt the bite.
Ves,sli',yoa CIlD _olre PrinCeAlbert
from sunrise to BlUlse�-ancl,1Am .lOme

-and i'ou'U be as cheerful a. the
brlghtJunebutterfly In a pansy ,bed.
·Get wise and go to It Uke you beard
eood new. from bomel Becau•• ·

P. A. sure will maIuI )'011 jimmJO'
pipe joy'lIll

Ever.ywbere you e_bome 01'
abroad-you'll get P,A. Toppy
red bagll, 5c; �ic,fy red tlnllrlOCi

., alBO bandsome po u Ild ana
_ .ball-poWld bumidor..

"'J.�YNOLDE$ TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem; N. C.

�(lI1'bYR,J.JIQ"nolilsTobaccoCo.

This"Big Leather...Bou'ndWeb,star's.

825-Pa,,···I·Dictionary· s.:�� ::'.��
. - Readers·

Here Is a book that Is constantly needed bY "'el7 man,' wO)IUlJl and child. ,

IE·
No other one book contaJns so much d practlcsl educational Yalue.

'

The book 1llustrated' bere Is a book enel as would ordinarll¥ retan for a blgb '

price. It Is handsomely and subslantlaJ]. bound In son leather covers and
.

Ilflnted-in 1arll1'. clear. easilY-read t;v.pe. It Is Juat the .rIaht aIze for bome, ottlce
.

or school use. ('ontains '"Business and Law Tenna." "Famou8 Names and FnmU-
lor Phrases... "Pttnciuatlon Rules," "Fotm. of Addr....... "Patent and CoPYrhlht FRLaws," "1910 Census of PriDeipst CltilB:' ··ne.:laratJon ot Independence," .

.

"Constltlltlon of United Sialea." "81mplirled SIIOllInc Ru1ea," ''Welgbts and
Measures:' "'ForelllD Wor411 and Phrucs;'" ··A.bb�jaUona.·' Etc., -til laddltion

to complete deflnlUoe and pOnunclatlon
ot near17 50,000 warda. No bome llbral7.
no readlne table. no atndent's outfit Ia
compl"", without • aood iIIctIonal7-and
t� Ia none oliler more authoritative or more complete tban tbe
·tamona W._. ,

-

I hne jut made.one or the la...eBt dlctloDaI7 purcha... ._
IIhIJJPed toto the Wl'St. I lOt them for 0. price away below the us�
Whol...le·nt_ IIr1ee 110 Ipw, to fact. thAt I .ean give these bool", f...
_ Ion. as _ supply laats-ro lIle readers of this peper. I wfit send
o"e of these 'big vnlue dictionaries tree and prepRld 10 an who till. In
Ihe accompanying coupon remitting IU8t .2.00 to pay In advance for a 3
tears' aubllCl'lption (ll!6 bl. numbers) to DIY well known farm.. weeklJ.
'The F&1'111H8 MaO and Breeze." j

My auppl;y, whne large wiU not Jaet lone on III1d1 aa
offer as thlsl So tr you want to aet In on tbls ,great
bargR!n, altrn and return the coupon. with $2.00 today. ,

The coupon mUlt be used. or the w.rdln. COPied on •
piece of letter or note paper In order to secure tlila
special price. Renewal or extension aubIcrIptlo.Qa ,aC0ePte4 •

on same .&erma as ouUlned abote,.
"-

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Toda",
.......�.,., "'•••••••• 1

for this work. Among those who have
found that a good profit can be made

• ' .(Contlnued from Page 6.) from ,wheat straw is Walter J. Burtis
•

'

I of Fredonia, who has made a' great reo-

erly.
,

More gram should be l1tored on ord in the last few years for high wheat

the,_!arms,. and. haU'le� to �arket late:,. yields. He has found that �he feed is
when the time IS readily avaJlabJ.e. This valuable if it is fed in connection with
woul� 'allow the' �ain to be handled legurnin�us crops .and 'other good' feeds.
niucli·, cheaper, and It would allow the Every straw stack in the western part
market to !!tay much more, .teady. of the state that is not used for other

As to ·Shrinkage. purposes ought to be spread back ()n ,the
"'When dry wheat is 'placed in a bin la�d. There �re machines that wiD do

it will seldom shrink more- than 2 per.
thIS work qUickly and cheaply, and at

cent. It frequently wiD not·1Ihrfuk more � good profit, The humu!' In the straw

'than: 1 per cent for the first six months, I� badly needed OD the soils of that sec

and after the 'first loss of excelS moia- tIon.

tUr.e the ..gfai� should not decrease in
-:

weight materially by longer .toring, ex- For More Prorress in AileD
�pt·:iis ,it may be injured by weevil

_. and other pests." ", In a recent bullethi- of the AileD
",-�){ore ,profit could 1>e made from wheat county farm bureau, which has just

.

groiv�g, �n' Kansas U bett:er.�re were been sent t!> all the bureau mem�erS,
taki!n- ,with the straw. 'Tpis Ii a sOUlcCe W. E. WatkInS, county agent, publishes

,

"

.

o{ profit�that all too frel{pently is neg- the fonowing terse platform for county
,:� .-:J. "lected; and'is, allowed ,to go up in smoke, _ _PMgress:·
; 'witn-a ,great loss of soil fertility and A ,larger 'acreage plante� to cowpea's

humus\. \L, E, Call of the Kallsa. Agri- _

iJi. 19,14. ,.
,

.

'

cu'ltut;!il, college has' well eaid tlii-t it MOre anq better draFt. sires in some

.ought:t91>e made a crime to >bum straw. sections of the county.
It is''(1iJstroying 'wealth just a. surely More sn,:ep for weed scavengers.
as,..bllUUn'g up iii town.

-

•

.�

More and bett9f:paying dairy cows •

.,'�', $�ally 'pJlomabIe u�.caD be - A c�w-teg.ting. association. _
,_

made'of'ltb'e s'traw i!l the soft·�eat bel� _
� milk condensary or cheese factory•

. of easteni--Kansa."when cattle is kept. .

'

When" tbis '·is the case it will pay -well • � There are in the United States 1,031·
,to ..��ck' the straw carefully; it would women architects, designers and draft8�

be;.w.ell -to-place two men. on the .tack men. . I.

Be Careful in, the Harvest

Beautifully bound In de ,lux., full
Ifle;dbli leather. Blble. ltYle. COI-

!�:�, =15n..�'"7n· OI::�I1::;:,�:,�
Contain. R.arly 50;000 wor....
'l"lIou18nu of new «arms, ,.bb.. -
vlatlonl, ate. Fifteen hun'dl"fld. II
IUltratlo... ' Red ad,... .wi... title
It..."d, I. ,olil. '

Uneq..aled
BargainOffer

Arthur C........ PallilHer,
""",- .Ind 11.._. T_kIIo KID_

• Dear Sir: I desire to fte<ept :.our apeeIaJ orrer IIlIII
enclooe herewith $2.00. to pav for S years' subscription
to Flrmers Mon ond Rree... and ;you Ilre to ..nd _
prepaid. one leather-bound ''Webster's 825-P1lll8 DIction
ary" .1 per )'Our ofler.

"ame
-

•••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••

P.Olto"'" •••••• 0 .!..••••••• !' •• 0 •• 00 •••••••••••••••••••••

-41. F. D •

, ..

••• 0,0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••
" ,

Stata •••••••••••••••••••••....••.•.. ,. 0.0.0 ••• 0" ••••••

----�....�-��.•..�..����.....•....�......•...�....�
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How mue&. do, 11'011\ per,- ;.of. Irour_s-, ·0f. h?,Ullf_inste,ad of d��
. sonally know Hout� j F�maJ:e7.lt IS a Detter.� ditcl:li
use of d:ynamti?" Haive �n' 'could �v:ei be' dug- by band,� �,

J

you ev,�r used it? Ifyeu. have, The illusiratlon snows a�dii:ch-
bave' yeu' use.1f it to· fhe m'Rest blastediril!ougb �dt�twaS:bAv.ilY
advanfage? Have' you mad'e' overgrown with.· brush. and' 'badly

; it do, aft die. work of'w� it < obstructed -by stones:' and" 'roots,,,,',
is capahle? ,'. Hercules. Dynamite siJnply 1ilte�"
With Hercules, DynaIllite : 'everythillfr at onee, The' ditc-' �,!J\

yoorean I'llintlrees, drain 18ritf, . finishccL .. :. ,. ""

'd'itditcb:es, rema.ve'rocks,sub� .Cleat""'" Land';. ::SQll: land" exeavate cellars, � ....

� . '. --:t c,

teJrfis, etC�. and �Imany othir The l'esults _thatmay be:obtaiilea Hercules. D�nanut.e' may '6e- 'used ': ;,
.

thihgs that space does nm aI... , bY' .imt>J;o¥ing $Ga,.bv thc.;usc-, of in' several' ways to' facilitate, .tI(.� ,0, '\'
Io,w, us. to> ,list. In: the-' great" ,d¥Ramtte .a1:C' sometimes alllliO&t clearing oi Iand, It tii¥.cs· inv3lo-. �', '

majority of cases,yeo: caR' deall unbelievable,
.

.

able aid' in die removal of TOctlcs.
.

or these things. more quickly, '.' The ilfuStration.· shown above _is -

. stumps, and' standing trees;
.

W�rk
ID'C!Jre tIiorougfd'y" andwith Ies� ! an aceurare cop� a! a:,ph�grapK.· tllat: Qr;dinar.iIy�_WO.\lJa ,take, �'. �,
e'llpeJll� by tire proper' use ef

! Half of the-.fie}ti m qJ:l'estton' w.as· ai . men andi se'lleEal br-ses: IIl$Iy.
dYll�·ite. dian by any other 'sub-sQil'etf.'with dYJlamite� The d'ays to accomplish can. be fini81l�.d
method'. , oth'el!' half was not. , Corn was inJralf the- time-when, dynamite:-ia
The place. that. dlrnanUte is . I then:

.

planted. On the sub-soiled �Used:.'
,

'
. �I •

' ,

takinllQD the,:farm is· g,zowiag ,pol'tien ie came Ull vigorous, strong;' '. �T'EI!: accolnl>1ish this s;avi'ng' in
'bigger and moire: important i growing l1iglter than � man's head. tiing('and effort;. "the main requlre-.
every' day. The man who' is ,On the ether half of the: field-ethe ment, is -that the man in c;halve
engaged' in agricultural work : pictuze, telIs .die story; kaaw how to, use his dynamite to

and wno has not th.orougllly This is n9t. an insolated GIl!' even the best advantag.e�· .

familiuized himself with this
.

unusuahsase. The same tiline has Land clearing Usually calls. for

compantivet.y 'new mco:tOlT in 'occurrred thousands of dm.es: in the use'ofa-everal!differen� m�adsl
. suen 'work is m>(doing himself

\ different _l>arts of .the eotmtlly and each ene of them simple in appli..
justic'e.

. \ -.; with, €£Ops. of'various kinds, Has cation; valuable onLy: Decause' each
For yGU� own benefit write ,ill happened an your farm? �'Pro- servei' a particular purpose.

iQJ,' a 'b0Qkwe have just plllh� . gressive Cultivation"r t.ells- ha'w It rock may be removed by u�e
Iished, called "PF'('J;�tes.sive " tJi'ese results have been obtained, of mud cap, snake hole. oJ:. block
Cultivation," It gives. much : It tells how. �ou may, obtain them. hole, depending on size and loca-
inf0nna:htm that mmlY men . Read it, .

'

; bon. Some stumps; and trees have
now have at their finger tips . tangkd' �preading roots, others
and find �mosti inv.aluabl� in : lieavy tap roots. The manner in ....

their daily work.. Use the' 'which die
. charge ''Of. dynamite is

coupon below! ,set and tIle amount used depends
'upoq die kind. of stump or n:ee' to
to b� blasted'.

....:

.<
,

.'i

,J
' ......

-<i



11'!·t,-,More than 62,000 cases of eggs, of 30-'

dozen to the case, were shipped to, the
' OIIDIAL

United States from Shanghai from Jan

uary 1 to March 25. The value of these

shipments was $287,000. The freigllt
t'ate is $8 a ton, with .17 cases to the

ton. Refrigerator space costs $16 a ton,
but when the eggs are sent o-n ships that

go by the northern route refrigerator
space is not needed. Shipments are

mostly,made on'these northern routes.

12 (932}

.:- ·t��;;:;.· .-.,
- ,j.,...., 'it

... --:- ..

-
"

AN,f) ,BBEEZE'� "-:-_ '-�'--7' c;_,
,

"

, 'Pqrebp'ed
SAVE YOURGRAIN R.�aring

They Come High and Should Be Cared For Accordingly

The only Rubbing Post, that a hOI
can lay down against and not open the

valves and waste the 011. '$1 a year

pays for the machine, nnd _
rids your

swine of the hog louse, mange and skln

diseases. Can you arrord It? 30 days'

�:;I�'lioo�es�::� y��a����e::\rr:: t�a�:
wlthout them. Will save enough oU to

more titan pay tor maehtne, Wrlle tor

.blg tree circular and strong gunrnutee.

Agents wanted In every 1ocallty. Address

)' EUREKA MFG., COMI'ANY. Dept. 125,
COUNCIL BLUFF!f,"'-IOWA.

'Why Chicks Die in the Shell

Grain Bins:
Ouaran te e.d
'never' to burst

open. Strong
est built and
most-eastly-set
UP bin on the
market. Both

, walls and roof
reinforced with

angle Irons.Per
fectly water·

t igh t bottom.
EQuippeu with
U, S, ptltented
EQnity Dl'ying
and -ventliatinl:

System. WID Dry Your Damp GraIa.

Kansas Metal Cranary Co.

43� No.Wlchll., ' WICHIT�. KANSAS

BY ltllis. H. F.-,ofRACy

� COlllway Sprllllifil. Kalll,_,

THERE are several are 24 hours'old. 'But '

good reasons, as
do' take the hen o'£,f

I have found out,
and feed and. water!

why it pays to raise 'her. I remove-her to

only purebred poul-
- a- place where .she

try. Better, quality
cannot 'h e a r her"

and better profits are
chi c It,s, meanwhile:

the main reasons, covering the broo

And it costs no more
with a wann cloth so'

to raise a purebred
will dry well without

flock than a mixture danger of chilling.

of birds.
I beg i n feeding,

To show that much Barred Rocks on the Traey Farm.
when the chicks are 36

greater profits ,a r e _

hours old. Their first

possible from purebreds, I wil1 give you feed is, prepared chick food mixed witJi

a record of =the business we did last hard-boiled egg. I give them two or thre4t

year, We kept 100 purebred hens and feeds of this and by tha_t -time they will

had rno others on the place. During the be picking up the chick feed. Strange as

hatching season we Bold eggs to the. it may seem to' ma�y of 'You, I give the

amount of $117.85. Besides, we used- chicks tea _to drink-just as we prepare

the hens for hatching and hatched 300 it 'for the table, I seldom give them any

chicks from our eggs for our own rais- thingelse to drink until they are'SweeKs '

ing. We also made use of large numbers old. The tea seems to act as a kind of as-

of eggs for the table, Our eggs were tringent and a case of bowel -trouble

soid at the rate of $1 for 15, $3 for is a very rare occurence in, our .broods.

'50, and $5 for 100. During the same, The chicks always have .their feed dry.

time eggs ,sold on the market here for The chick feed is given In.shallow boxe

from 10 to 15 cents a dozen. Compare where the old hen cannot get it... She

that with a dollar for 15 eggs and you has -her own grain feed,in the coop. At

will see why the profits favor the pure- the age of 2 weeks, the, Chicks are on

brj!ds.'
a grain diet, At frequent Intervals we

Our hens have a range or about 7, shake a little black peppef into tbe feed

acres. They receive grain twice a day, for the chicks' benefit.

all the "table scraps, and milk in con- The hens ar.e kept in coops all. the

siderable quantities. Two or three times while, but the chicks are allowed to run

a week they have If mash of bran, corn out as they please. This gives the chicks

chop and
: beef scraps, seasoned with a better opportunity to be hovered when

a little cayenne pepper mixed in milk. necessary, on coo], wet days. Otherwise,

We use henE(only for hatching. When the hen would drag them about, n�
I find the eggs beginning to pip I watch only losing them but chilling and weak

.closely and remoye the shells several ening them. It pays to take good 'care

times a day. I do this because we have of any kind of stock but especially with

lost
_

several chicks in the past by half purebred birds,' for you can ill afford to

shells' .gett.ing over a pipped egg and lose them after all the hard work re

smothering the chick. I don't take the quired in breeding them up to a high

hatch dff the nest until the, chicks standard.

I Original�ureka
'I, Hog Oiler

RAISE PIGEONS

n.ey Pay Dollars while
'_ ChIckens pay cenls •

T1ie young, 20 to 25 days old, Rail for 46 to flO

cents each (uccordlnz to the season). The city
markets are always clumorlua for them.«,

EACH PAIR OF' ,PIGEONS WILL RAtSE

18 TO 22 YOUNG A YEAR.

, They wlll elear yon, above all expenses "�,Oo a
l_ear .per pair. They breed the entire year.

Twenty mmntes daily will care for 100 pairs.
ALWAYS PENNED UP OUT 0' THE ,WAY

, VERY SMALL SPACE REQUIRED

Ali this is fnl1yexplained In this month's Issue

of our, Journal; send for it; prtee 10 cents.

SELLING EGGS BY' CO·OPERATION

'A �ew World's, Laying Record

The Indian Ru;�;':-cranks have, long WIlJ you please tell me why chicks die

b d]'
- tl t thei b d f d ks -In the shell after they are ready to pip the

een ec armg. ia err ree a uc S eggs? Is It caused by hard egg shells or by

could outlay the hens or allY other class too much heat In the Incubator? I had a

Of poultry. But these claims were never ,���� ��m�/�l?t�'h����s.h(ftJ?o;,n
the last

conclus.ively prov- Too much heat in the incubator as well
ed untdl a Runn�r as hard shells, are causes of dead chicks

d u c k ba�k m in the she11. You do not state how high
Pennsylvania ae- you let the heat go 80 it is difficult to

tU?lIy a. ceo m -

say whether this was responsible or not.'

plished the fe�t. There are several other conditions that,
In 365 !,!uccessr�e may cause this trouble. Among them are

days she has laid lack of moisture or too much moisture

329 eggs as given lack of ventilnti�n or too much ventila�
o�t by the certi- ,tion,' insufficient turning of the eggs)
fled ,record of L. the use of eggs that have been kept too
L. James, mana- long, or the setting of eggs from pullets
g�r of the Colum- that are too young or from hens that are,

,b18 du;k farm '!'t low in vitality or out of condition. The

B1oomsbu;g, Pa., where this duck IS -use of weak, run-down breeding stock is

kept. This performance takes the Iaur- a very common cause
-

els from the Oregon hen said to have
.

laid 302 eggs in one year and declared

to be the world's best layer. This re

markable duck bears the very �xpres8ive
name of "Dearie."

Eggs trom select purebred
stuck: 'B. Rocks; W.

Rocks; B. Orplngtona; ''Ii.

Orplngtona; S. ,C. ,W, Leg
horns: S. C. Brown Leg
horns: 'V. \Vynndottes: �.

L. W y n n dot t es: Light
Bruhmus ; and R, C. R. I.

Reds: Black Lnngshans.
Eggs fresh, fertile trom
farms where only one hreed

Is kept. Sent prepatd by
unreel post to any addre81

In U. S.: 15 eggs ror $1.
our check wlth exchange accented,

BREEDERS' COOPERATIVE,

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA.

BIG PROFITS
,IN CApONS

"Dearie."

Why sell your surplus cockerels for 50c or

?5c when they w!ll bring $2.00 to $2.50 as

capons? Illustrated Instructions In our bopk
make caponiZing so easy that a 10-year-old

chHd can .successfully perform It. Tells

where to secure reliabJe instruments, when

and how to opera te, how to feed, care tor

and tatten, when and where to mnrket to get

,highest prices, etc, Price only 50c. Money

back It you want It. Capon time is here

Send today,
Amerlclln S('l1ool of Poultry I1ushllndry,
Box 102. �Iounta.ln Grove, ,1\Iissouri.

'

Egg Shipments From Chin.
BY C. E. GAUSS;

,United States Consul at Shanghai, China.

Wateh For the First Crowers

Mark the cockerel thwt crows' first

this spring. He will be early matur

ing al}d, will likely be the strongest
brceder you'll get. In Belgium they even

go' so far as to hold cock-crowing con

tests. The bird that crows oftenest in

a given length of time, is awarded a.

prize. W. ,A. Lippincott.

Found at Last For Ver�n and Disease
, I 'dust my sitting hens two or three

times with sulphur to keep them from

having lice. Dust the hen the last time

three days before you' expect 'the chicks

so the sulphur will not_ get into the

chicks' eyes. If the lice a-re kept away
from the hen the chicks will 'not be

THE AUTO.FEDAN HAY PRESS.
Bales your bay liMns ono leASman. Both

20 per cent. beltand power presses.

cbeaper than
any otber

pieo&

Engine on same
or separate frame..

Send U. Your Order. and Con.lgnm.nt. o' Haw. D'S' K
. l' b I

1614 West 12th Street. Kansns City, 1\10. ear If: nowmg t lilt' oWC, trou-

'ble in little chicks is the worst diseflse

FREE T E F ' we 'have to contend with, you may
, H�re !�r!Ok�!�!!; print the following if it will bepefit

, farmerneeds-abookthlitevery
&thers: '�I have b�cn i� the po'ultry

farmermust have if he desires business for fifteen years and have

'�iiilllliiiii-----BiB� to know how to stop the 108S88 I t th d f th I·ttl' d f I

:1 and Increase the profits of the
as ousan s 0 e 1 e owny' e-

,

modern business'of farming. lows with this 'most awful disease. A

fARMERS
'l·bl. beak contain. 60 pa�e .. lady recommended Walker's Walko

, r��n�����a�:��!e���c�;!I';"��;u:;'J; Remedy, so I sent 50 cents ('M. 0.·). for

ACCOUNT you ralae,aell andblJy.Covere every.
-

pha•• ollarm acconn,lIng, shoWI .". a box, ,to the Walker Remedy Co., L. 6,

BOOK pcn.... loBS•• and eroOts ., end 01 Lamoni, Iowa, and am tha'nkftil to

ra:�;:.arN�"t:'o�W'.i:�"gnk;,r���:A� have a't last, found a prev..entive. It is

required. Bqund in ttrong-covers., d h

Our Offer r:.:meV:j� 'l.!v:v�g
the first medicine I have foun' t at

01 th••• u.en.J book. ad'<llldll ••nd wOllld prevent, also stop bO�I!I trouble

Itlr.e'toalhwbo ••nd26c tcrp'ayrorl or white diarrhea amon�� ']J�t1e: chicks."

, '_,:';/" L�:�· :��'�:..J::I�u�a�ur I�g��::: :\1iss A. Sargent, SarcoKle, Mo.-,Adver-

,VALL:EY FAIIMER. Dlpt.AB-iG, TOPlJkc.Kar::�o t:SC�1C!it.
'-

and'

HANDY
MANUAL

R. 's, Gnl'l1('tt: Kari.

Formei' oiaawon Tap,.�

'BEATRICE �
Cr�Separators
The man,.lVho buys the Beatrice'

Cream Separator need .never �ul
.

another eeparator..
,

, It haa b_ut 'few parts that can ever ,

'w,ear out. And there's not a single
PIP't that can ever wear .out or rust

"

out that is not replaceable.
W'hen the bowl or oth�r partd�
finally wear- out, yoU-don't have.
to junk your' machine and' buy'a
new one. - You_ limpl, buy il'
new pan. '"

IF yoa-.1aoalJ replace everY'
....ingle part that couldwear
out on -.)'0'9.' Be�trice,- the
eo.twould 6e lea. thail $35.

" Isn't that �t!�r than p,aying $110
and over for a new machine,which
is necessary with some separators1

That II just one of the great Beatrice
"polnts, The Beatrice is the high-grade,
fair-priced separator that you' can clean,
in tW_9 minutes and that gets all the
cream whether themilk is hot or cold. '

Know aU ab�ut the Beatrice before

buring a cream separator. Be lure to
wrtte,the Deares�officeforfreecatalogue

�d name of dealer.near f0\l.

BEATRICE' 'CREAMERY CO•• CLJcaio
DelMolD.,"'. Daltaqae,"',u.cola,MeL.TOIIIb.

1M.. Dener, Cc.L.o�.Olda.. '

St. "",,1Ia.

"�

AMERICA,.
'CREAM _'

SEPARITOR-
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1·1" . YOUR· 80 - acre' ham. I; beiieve every,
, fBl'Di isn't br.inging,.. ·

man �uy.iiiff br�,edi,!g
. in the: returns YQU ;

stock snould 'ins1st;::on

be!leye. it should.;trf .,.' .getting 'i�muiie� ahf��'
..

\logs.' No.t: merely one,
-" mills, .·Of 'cnursc;' 'lih!!' ,

, or two-' brood sows; .; breeder must·take' tile

�l)'Ut Ii good, l!jg �hj!rd ' r i a k rn 'ia�ciii'iiting. '

". to make i t ·w·o r t h .' thepl, but - the buy.er
. Wbile:'Make hogs t� . .I gets tire l)e�ef.jts. -:-.! '

. main erep rather than .. use 'the simultaJ_leou(_
_
a -aide line' and grow."

. method, but believe,

'oilly such grain' and .

fJ;om
.

experience, ti!tat
.

.: forage ·as. will suppl�'. One of the Farnham Brood Sow•• the double or conibr

feeil fOI the. herd.,· In - �', '. nation method is -best

�t'her"words, s�H,your c��ps to tbe hogs fol' mature breeding .

animals.. ,-!-,here ?s
Instead of the -elevator or, commtsston not 'so .much danger of los_s With this-

men. Thus keeping the ·b.lg e�d of your' nietbod,"-c
,_

-r.. ." -:.' . ,

�rdfits, 'as' well .as -the fertilit.y of your '. Mr._Farnham's berd bas in it· the blood
soil at home, 'where,both 'I5elon'g. '

. of some .of the foremost, 'Iblue-blood�" .

-_ These' are some' recommendations , of Duroes of recent yeal's: His boars 'hi, use ..

I .

E. N. Farnham, who is 'act:uaUy' doing 'arg-"Taylor's Mod'i!l Chiej,�' second prtze
'

t!J1l thing he preaches, on his 80 acres pig: undef. aix months at :the - AmericanJ

Dear Hope, Kan, Mr. Farnham" is spe- Royal in 1912;� "CrtmsorrWonder's Equal-..

eialislng in purebred DU,roc breeding ity,"'by "Crims0I1'Wonde� Agllin;" �'HHl,
stock,' but a]so:-f�tteris, hogs for market, crest Col.," by :'.!King. the CotJ" "Hillcrest.

He "has., be-en ri!,ising- about 150 hogs a yvonder ," by' "I Am a -P!!rf�ctioil-Won

year. Next yea)." he will ·hIi'Ve ·his· pl�ce . der" "and .. "Hillcrest- ModeL Chief,"· by
aHanged for more extensive operations, ,UTaylor's 'Moder Chief;" out of "1\Iiss
woen he intends to' keep double the � Crimson Wonder," a

.

litter mate to "Col.

Dumber of ,hogs he has at present.
. Wonder," the' grand champion at the

-, "In farming an 'eighty' I made up my 1913 Mlssouri State {air. � _.

"
mind that the best way to. make it pay ,'The Farnham brood sows are by sueh ,

';! was through some form of Iivestock," sires as "Col. Prim," "Col. Wonder,"
.slJ.id -'Mr. Farnham ·in telling of the re- '''](atarrax'' and "Missouri Clil9ax.':· One

sul.ts he bad obtajned. "L'selected hogs 'of _his best sows is shown in the picture
.

011 account of their naturally rapid. ln-
C at the top of this page. She was faro.

'," -erease, also for the reason that they "rowed -ln September,. 1912, and" welghs •

'ci!-n be' turned into cash.quickly, and the nearly 500�pounds, Her sire was "Tat

cheap pound production they will make arrax," the son of the fam.ous old "Ohio
'oP J!lllch 'forage crops .as, alfalfa, rape Chief," and "Kansas Queen," himself a

aud rye. I chose the Durocs on account champion oJ Kansas and Oklahoma •. Her

of their prolificacy, hardines.s and good �dam' was "Miss Model Col.," daughter of

:iustling qualities. --My plan of farming "King of (:01. II," and "Model CMefess.'"

'ij-to-grow nothing_but. what�sa:n be fed .

-

Mr. -;-Far.nham. bolds a' hog salc every
'--to hogs: �h� cr!:!ps I depend on a",e those February and early next -Qdober he

that Rre "reasonably certain here--'al- expects to hold a fall sale of hoars and

faHa, mpe and rye' fol' _ pasture, and. a gilts. The �.nmals off.ered in his sale

few acres of wheat, rye' and kafir for �last· February averaged $42.48 a head.

8!:a'in."
..

.' ,
.

_ '-::
_.'" '''1 cannot 'll�e why m.y plan would 1)ot

,Mr. Farnbam ra,ises' nothing_ but pure"" make a good investmellt Oil the .capital
bred Duro�s, but. Ire also buy" up a required, for a,riy 80-acl'e farmer," s!!;id
bunch of c.ommon, f",rm hogs every year Mr. Farnbam, "even-if but 50 per cent

to put on pasture and feed out in the. of the purebreds are sQ.ld for, breeding
fall with the culls fr9m ,}_lis breeding/purposes, although I sell :i larger per cent

." pens.--He- Hnds that his 'breeding culls than
_

thts.. I believe it pays tQ. raise
do better in the fattening lot than the pl1l'c_iJred stuff to put in the fattening.
run of mixed animals which he picks up' pen' and that· farmers should take one'

from the farms in the neighborhood. brced and keep it pure rather than to

-The Farnham 'phice Is well arranged experiment witho cross-breeding in the

for llOg raising and further improve- _ hope of getting a better fa:ttening ani

menta are being-:'added at present, The mat. T believe in breeding to a type' and'

hog house is 12� by 50 feet in dimen- that type is the Ifog of good size and

lIions, and is divided into -10 farrowing quality, rather than the extreme size and

pens, each 5 by 8 feet in size.
�

A '4-foot coars�, slow·maturing ani.mal." -.
alley rUllS the length of the hOllse and
in this alley the cement dipping tank,
12 feet long and '4 feet deep, is located.
Creosote dip and crude oil are used' for I '�have had some-experience wlth- tirood

d�pping and all ho�s, little a-nd big, are. �ft'f:r t���el!.u;;le��:;; t1{a�f ��:_f��r"t�n n���
dIpped at regular mtervals thro\lgh the ural size and In another litter about half'

lIummer-'about once in six weeks. of them were about the.slze of.a rat that

'At th' t· M F h h' Is'
one-third gro\vn, Oan you tell me what·

. <� < e .I!.resen time r. arn am as was the cause of this? C. T. P.·

10 acres of 'l.lfalfa and a field of, rape, Linn county, K,!nsas, .

fo� pasture. This fall he will add 30 Small, weak' pigs usually ·are due to

acres of _�lfalfa to his present, acreagf. poor feed or lack of nutrition. Opr -eor-- ..

He Ilte.fers· fall seeding in his sect_i<.>n 01 respondent does not tell how he fed

the state. Every' fall-he..puts-in a patch and handled these sows before the pigs

o{-abput 5 acres .of-rye-1M fall, winter were born but it 1S likely t·hat 'giving
aii'd··spring. grazing, '�This sumpler hOe ex- the sows plelJty of exercise and fee.di'ng

_'P!!cts to try a-3-acre R.itch of soybeans them a ration containing plenty of lime

� fQr .Jiog: fe8!i.. The. rest- of the ,farm. il? and protein, gro�th proqucing materials,
. '. pla�te'd to_ kailr, wheat-·and rye -to be win:prevent a repetition of the. trouble .

. '�f��liured and ground up for feed. to be A mixture of corn 50 per cent, shorts 25

_ �<8j:ven 'in slop; What· 'corn will be. per cent, bran 18.per cent;tankage 3 per

.,.. �" n'l,leded. for feed will ,be bought this year; cent, and linseed meal. 4 per cent by
, �_ ". '. ail -none is to. �e grown on th� farm. weight, fed with alfalfa hay or alfalfa

_ �lEankage and ollmeal ar.e used In con- pasture should give good. result.s. Till!
.

�_ec.tion :With_ the foregoing feeds to bal- sows--should be handled so they will get

I".n�e the ration as -nearly as possible plenty of exercise'at all' times. This will

-under the cil'cu�stances. add to the ·thrift and yigor, .

�! ;,�l\ hogs on. the Farnham place, in- of the litter.-T. W. .'

I
.iilqlIiilg· those bought up for fatte.ning, , .

-.----

Ii e.....�acc�n.ated aga·inst cholera. "I am
• Over-,lrngatlOn of squash

'·i!,..:f:illnj, \leliever in vaccination 'as � pre- prod!;,ces, 11;
••
rank growth

);<v4!1l�iot!-against cholera," says Mr. Farn,. but little frUIt.

·;;��·ft.; ..��=�� �

•

,Under Sized Pig!,

.
........

, TEN YEARS AGO THERE WER'E.A DOZEN DIFFEREN�
.

makes- of cr,eamery 'or
�

factory 's�parators iii use. :- T�day'� :

Oyer 9S ;,per .eent orthe ..
worla's cl'eagieri'es' useJ;le�aval "�;::>

,

s.eparators exclusively,"
.

_ '. _��
,Ii' MEANS A DIF�ERENGE OF'SEVERAL TDOUS:AND_ ":

d�llirs, a ·yea:t;_ whether-a Be .�aval or some other mak.e �,
.,,01 separator is' used in a cr"ejlmery. .- '-,

-

-

.:
:.

L
•

..........
•

� ."'1 ....... �
... :..._

EXAGTpy THE
.

SAME
'

DIFFE� __:_.

,e�ces ex,ist, on Ii -:Smaller scale" in;,,�,

the us� of farm separators. Owing'�
-

..

-
_.' �

to the- fae], however, .that most'

�arm users do not-keep as accurate

��'!!I r e(.c o'rd s as the;'-/
'.' ereameryman, Q� {
test

"

their, skim-'
milk with the Bab-·.

_- coc,k' teste�;
� they

do . riot appre'crate
just what t'4e' ·dif
'fer�nce between a

good and a. poor .�" I

. separator rii.eans to
-

,.,

,t h e'm in dollars' 0

and 'ce-nts. -

,

." .

NO-W, IF YO'U'<"
were . in need of

legal advice, you
would go'to a law-

. yer. If you: were: sick you would consult a doctor. U....you
had the toothache you _would call on a dentist.. WhiT B�

_, cause these men are all�speilJalists in their line, an'd you rely
upon their'judgment 'ana skill.

' -

,

� "

WHEN IT COMES�.TO'·BUYING A·SEPARATOR.wrrY
'not -profit by- the' experience of the crelimeryman which

qualifies him to advise YOll correctly Y 1I� knows which
:- separator will give ydu the best service and be the most

.

econoIl\ical for you tl> buy. That's why 98 per ce� of the

world2s creameries and milk dealers use the_ De Lav-al

exclusively.
THERE' CAN .BE NO BETTER RECOMMENDATION
for the De Laval tb,an the fact that the mEm who make

the separation of mi�k a business use the De Laval to the

pra.ctical exclusion of all other makes of cream separato!s.

Your local 'De Laval agent will be glad to let you try a

De Laval for yourself on your own place. Jt you don't
know ·the nearest De IJaval agent simply write the

nearest maiD office, as· below.

The·De LavalSeparatorCo.
.

-'

1-65 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 29 E. MADISON ST;, CHICAGO

;'$0.000 Branch,es and .:.ocal Agencies .the ""'orld .9ver '

Stannard's Processed Crude :00 �'::SUM�::e�
One application of my Processed Orode 011will do more to rill your stock of lice Rnd cure-them\of '

manl{e th ..n. thrB6 appl�eatlo"8 of any other pl'llpa.ratlon on the market, for ,the reason.that It kills
$he nits 8S well as t.he hce"alld remains on your stock for I!!l IO.P1il that It thoronllh�enres tliem

of.manll'8, Pnt np Qnly In:52 pilon barrels, and oiold for l1li5.00 per. barrf'll. Why.1!a.ltl.OO,'
per'gallon for a ,Hpwhen yaup-an get the best for less than lOelM!rpllon' »:y PURE ORUDE OIL

, Is an 'exeellellt lnbrleant for all kmd. of farm maehlnet'j.l�nd for palntlnlil farm tools to keep :mn
otr, .":00 per barrl)l.of ftfav-two 1il"lIonR. Seemy advertisement of refined oils at,wholesale prieea

�!s'l.e�!�e��;��nl'd9;:,�s C. � StimQarcl,�X 1\1,Emporla,-Kan
.
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to' Coburn than he, the .�id Oobum,

.'. In er
. nglnes. e p orses wilt be able to expla.in to even the mas.t·

'_________

lonient judge in the days of kingdom
come.

Mr. Coburn 'bears to· crop estima.tes

the relation borne to unowned bits of

BY .J. R. I.EWIS. logic, philosophy or literary scraps by

.

". '.

' j:lhakespea.re,," Emerson and Elbert Hub--

HARVESTING
'call be cqntmlIed on wIthout a bit C)f troUble. We have never bard. If you don't know who said it

..
soft ground if the \ binder is lacked for power with this outfit, and

,.

·

.

'

equipped with an engine, and be- we have cut through . weeds half as high-
eause ef th-is fact it freque�iy is poe- as a horse's hack.", d ,'_ 'ill

•

aible- to save mare thaa the..CQst af too' Otto Gaaz of Chapman, Kan., also: is
The ay.;" rapl y: �

.' engine in one season. The engine that well pleased with the' results he Ilas when onidals in oUr -tiUaaI.

· usually is u�ed weighs about 200 pounds, o?tained. I._re says: UWe .h�ve used our �tate er dey gfiJlVcrlllDeSt wi111IIIre

·

ef tile ordinary .4-eycle water cooled bmder engme fol' cutting more thalli seieeted fur an,.' GtMr Ire__

r' eonstruction, The horses that"- would 1,000 acres of grain, arid itt ,worked fine. than' their ability to disebuge

be required if this engine were not avail- We pulled tl�I'ongh mud in cutti'ng,grain .

able' can be used for other work; and when our neighbors could not get III the
with ,skill,. iu(lul'try aM .liddiQ' A Topeb eompany, the Potato Prod-

; fllel;e. generafly is- p4!Dty of employment f!eld. We 'I,ls,ed abeus 15 �llons of gaso- the <latlies of the'ofne- to w:Iaic. .

WIts eompany, chartered June 4 with' a.

, for all' the horses one has on a farm at· bne for cutting HIO acres. they are ehosea. The vicious' capital stock of $7,000, is going into tile

.; harvest time,
and costly spoils osysterit is ,JDanuiactll!Fe ai potato sirups and ather

·
Two teams usually are used on a; Cohurn �_n_d_the C�ops \ dOem�d.

products of potatoes. This business has

,:' binder, especially since the 8-foot cut
been-extensively developed in Germany.

• became SQ popular. An .efficient . light Mention a crop estimate, anywhere, L. L. Bailey is president and general

· weight engine of proper design can be and the name of Coburn bobs up, It 'manager of the new company. -_
.

; attached by special, simple brackets an doesn't matter how an article is writ· or wrete it charge it to one of the

the near o. f an.y binder, to .operate the ten; names may be omitted; it may be theee, Hubbard wiU never disown it, Fnel eaclesed check for renewal to-th.e

f h g d cr P·-
.

b d ne=-Cobum must anyway.,
'

.

�

,
. ·Fa-·...mers :\IIa.i.l -and. Breeze.. I could not'

entire mechanism, independent 0 tea 00 on "':- a . ar 0 v, __

,.

·

. bull wheel. Two horses merely pull the father the vfigures. More crazy �sti- But ci:6p/ estimates," MIr. Coburn m- . think,' of dolng without it. Ii; is· tile

: machine--Ieaving the other extra' team' mates of crops have been made ,by ovci'� sists-c-and he insiets with aM the empha- best farm paper I know o,f.

_

� available for othet work. The binderr z�alous newspaper reporters and charged sis: permitted in- polite company-have Rose, Kan, M. Archibald.

"'engill,e opera.tes all the complicated rna-

.========::�======�====================================

· chinery by a chain drive
.. to a' double

� sprocket put on the pitman shaft"; thus
; it runs the sickle, reel, .elevator and

�.1)illding attachment.
'_' ,"��:: "T.his independent power not only re- .

.
t :����¢s. horses., lmt it 'gives a' steady
· L8.lleM· to the binder. There .are no Jerks,
i·for 'the engine is- governed to run at the"
same' speed, whether the horses gq fast

or slow, and 'ill Tight: ·or heavy grain.
The· hOrses may stGp, but the cutting,
$ld binding machinery- does nat stop-.
When the Mnder. pa'sses over a ditch or

rongh pl!!,ce, its machine�y continue� in
.

operation� Smooth, ev.ell1y sustamed.
power meam good binder work. Tbere-

,
-

in lies, perhaps,. the g�eatest value a,f,
. the gasoliIl�. engine. There �re fe�er

failures to" Mild, less' trouble with the
- knotter, less grain -dragged down,.or left
uncut and wa!\teq, less strain on the'

: machinery, less "breakage, fewer repairs.
·and fewer c.ostly delays when the· har-

vestina should go. righ.t along.
.

It n:eds only mention of the fact that

all the machinery can be kept in full .

o:peration in turning, or when the hun

w.heel skids in wet places and soft

gromid, fClr �he .experieneed. farmer. to
�e other excellent reasons for putting'
the gasoline engine on his binder. The

14 (934) THE, FARMERS ;MAIL ��l} BREEZE
'"

June' ]3, 1914.

nevesr been his. speeialty, He has told

the eager w(iJrjd \v.hat th� crop' eonre

apondents have said; and if these cor

respoudenta were, ]!erclmnce, bankers or

real: 'estate noon and nattfJ'IIJ1'Y a bit op
timistic, why, that wasn't Brother Co
burn's fault, was it·! Bankers, 'you sec,
take interest in everything,

.. �

So now it's settled. Mr. - Coburn

hasn't made limy 0'£ the wi,ld' throws

reeentJ!y recorded. Mareover' he never

as' been: in that business, He tells'

wlirat. Eldes Bay Flu.t for hims�f Iie

.s&p'�� Which expla-ins why all

fIBs is pm..�ed.
.

.. .

T.....fadure Potato Products

P�wer Mac_es Can Be �ept Rimning OIlWt Gr....t

.......

• A binder with an engine attached.
·

question of added wcigh.t o� the binder

naturally comcs -.to mind. It must be

remembered that manufacturers IIire

now making hjgh power engines in ex

ceedintrly light weight. The effort has

been to get motor car engine cfficiency
in light weight and little sp�ce. ,

Engines adapted to runnmg bmders
·

now weicrh less than 200 pounds. They
use 4-cy�le type engines that are also

de;;igned for general farm work. !But

little is added to the pull on the team.

An enaine wa.ter cooling tank'is placed
: OIl theO tongue to balance the weight of
,r the engine on the rear.

'The cost of operating is �very 10w
/ ... �O cents pays for fuel and oil for a full

� day's binding, The use of an engine on
.

the binder has passed the experimental
stage. Five years ago thousaJllis o.f

acres of wheat were saved by Binder.
·

eDgines, during a wet harvest. But web

or d·ry the 'Binder engine is practicable
and. has' come to stay. .

iI. L. Crisler, Perth, Kan., has had.
, good resuLts wi.th h is binder engine. In.

spe&king: of it recently he wd: «I Ave
·

� an engine on my IZ-foot pWlh.
_', biader-witll gOO4l rHUlts;; I eut.. 325 aerea

ill. 19tt and about. as DW£h. !'au. year

---"

::;.....

),

, I

Have a. Better Car Than Your Neighbor
,

YOll}. owe· it to yourself - to your good wife and the boy and girl to
have a car in keeping with your standing in .your community.

You need not buy an expensive car-,if you do you will doubtless get a heavy
Car� �That means big tire and oil bms, short mileage/per gallon of gasoline.

YOU: wiU;·of course, demand comfort and The best dealers in the country-the motor

style. YOII don't want your family crowded into
.

wise men of the tr.ade ordered 7,O(i)O 'can hy

a cheap lookioa car. You wouldn't drive chem the time the Chicago Show was over. Way l ./

to town or to churGh in a pony cart. Because. here was a car that was as..economi'cal as

Any well-to-do farm owner can buy an automobile. the cheap car. It was comfortable-carried nve people

The progressi"e, up-to-date farm owner wants a good' car without crowding. It had the' style of the high priced'

for the same reason that he wants a geod horse. cars. It had the quality of Ca'l"S twice its price and, above

In the past you had to buy a Percheron when you all, it was priced with!n the reach of everybody-$1550.

really wanted. a Hamiltonian in the motor market, You' Never before had a car been Bord at an-ything fikJi

had to pay a bIg price to get comfort,_str1e and quaHty. $1550 which contained VanadIum atee! parts, im.ported

Jeffery .changed the motor c.ar map and the farm annular ball bearings, four speed t(anamission; full tIoat-

Owner was among the first to take advantage of the new ing rear axles, the most expensi've staFti'B-g a·nd lighting
oppoFtunity. Jeffery sa,!" that tl\e cheap cars were not in system on the market, Bosch duplex ignition, RayHeld

keeping· with the ideas' of quaLity, style and comfort carburetor, Spicer universals, Daimler leather couplings,
demanded by the hard ·headed American citizen. Warner speedometer and complete high grade equipment.

Yet Economy He MU$t Have That's why the J,etfery car is the dom,Lnant car in

Jeffery saw that the big, bu�ky, heavy Cars were too
the best agricultural districts today. -:rile farm owner

expensive' to buy and too' expens�ve tci keep. They liter- who wanted a better car than his neighbar, who·would.

ally ate up gas, oil and tires. Jeffery sent his engineers to
not crowd his family into ran uncomfortable cheap.· car, '.

Europe where motor car styles come from and gasoline. is
who, refused: to be satisfied with anything but the hi.gbest ."

�high, He t0M them to' find
. grade quality and yet who demanded economy,. bough.t ..:

out hovv they had solved the a Jeffery. ..- . .

.

1 .':

pro.blem over there. They did. The Jeffery dealer nearest you will show y'ou what,:" ...
Theil last FalJ Jeffery intro-· Jefferf s.pent a milfion for. You will. quickly see why aU
duced into this country Amer- the big' manufacturers are announ(ltng light fours now'
ica's. fi(st b·ugh grade,' light� thatJe&ry_ shown the way. Y_wiB He whyYa..ll

. eoonomicalcu'ofquality, style .w i.e rig!\t up to- date nllxt 'year .if ,_ get a JeIfiR7
andcomfortatmoderate price. now. And JUur ear wiU ..better-than JOW! neigh�

-

It;, Ecollomy Yeu: alld�Made It So.
. :. ,.. :.:

VIe Thomas.B.Jeffery�Comp�'" �

$155-0: Main Uffice,.· and Works. !,-�nosha, Wisconsin



.J Foot Troubles,·
. (1.) ,I bought a mare three· years ago

that had a scar In the hoof' of one fore

foot but she was not lame. About three

WE. ABSOLUTELY :GUARANTEE

Sipe!l!s ·Gu�eeJ1 BoO
.Co_DoBer,' ..

Ii ,�sIU�e desioy��,�i �o��s;�a.·r�D�vat�r
and eo�dlUon�r. unequ"lecL

. -

._
'. _.

u:

A RevelatiOa�
·

.........�v .

eve!1 in epidemics,·

For worpts,
For scours;

r-. For white scours,
and s u c kl n g.
pigs,

For constipation,' "

�rir feverish hog�:" "

'

For thumps"

For coughing,
. For II reg n a ��t,

sows, "',

As a gener,al
ditioner.'

Ailing Cow,

We have a cow that has been on pasture
about a month, ·glvlng 4 gallons of milk a

day. She has been In apparently good
health except for a-slight limp In one ·hlnd

leg. About a week ago. she laid down one

evening after milking and hasn't been able

. to get up smee. She eats, drinks. and ap

pears normal' In' every WilY exc!'pt that slte
has no use of her limbs :when she. tries to

-:crise. What can be done?,;,-W. J. L", Hay-
ensvllle,' Kan.

'"

. �I!'�.... It is veey dJfficult to atate what \the
:"5;' troub'k! is' with your. 'cow,

-

;rhe lame

-', - '�"ess may be Que t9. -aome injury in the

_."1: foot, and therefore you should examine
'" the foot very <;_.arefully,. or it may be

that the leg is' broken high up where

.c it is difficult to detect. There are

'. many conditiomr such as

pgralysis,

Go to your dealer' ?ond get 30' dar-s' supply of Slpe's' Conditionel:.
for yo�r herd, or If he cannot sup
p�y YOu,� Bend the coupon below 'Prices: �::::,: as::, I: r.::: : fo::
to UB, tell.lng how many hogs
:rou hare, aod we Will .•hlp YOI1 enoulh to last 30

• days. Feed accqrdlng 10 'directions.
.

Then If al

Ih<l elld of t111,30 day.. you 'are Iiiltlslled and see

I""t your hOis have. been helped. pay at Ihe regu
lar price. It .net, Ihere to no charge. W. posl.
tlOly guarantee SlpO'. Conditioner to satisfy.
You are .the. 'only il,d,e.- Don't be misled bJ
clAIms of '!just-08-goodst'' The better an article
Ia the- more It, Is ImltAt':d:'. Sl"",'s Conditioner
h.. COllQilered even Ihe worst ')dnd of epldemlcs.
.
Man ,fif·ooupon-'o"-,30.1Iayl" Irs. trial.

'.

'

� .B.E:�m�
·Slpe'S,to'••UorierMfg.Co.

........... Kaasas'
'

Find Out ,ftt Our'RIsk

You may Ihip .me enough Slpe's Condttlnnu to

reed lIlY hOI8 30 day.. L will pay frelghl. give
It n r.lr trial, snd If It dees whnt you claim J'
will pny for It at ,the end of 30 ·days. at Ihe
regular price. It DOt ,ou are to caucct the

('harte.

FREE TRIAL COUPON.
SlPII'S C:ONDmONIR MFG, (0" Blawatlla,.Kan.

No. of old bop ...... shoats ..... , plaa ... ;.

Name••••••••••••••••••••••••••• /•••••••••
�•••

-, "10�

Add........
-.

" .



CLASSIFIED PAGES
�d.\!e"Heements ,will be Inserted In this i1epar_tment tor 5 cents .a ,word each Jnsertion for one, >two or ;tibree insert.lons. 1I1Dur or more Insert.rone 4 % 'cents a word

each :lD1Jerliion. Remtt temces should preferably be by -J)ostofflce mone� oaTder. All advertisements are set In unttorm style. ND display type Dr Illustrations admitted un

der anov 'olr.cumstauces.
3l)o;cb mrmber -er InlHa'l counts as one word. 'Guaranteed <ch'culation over 104,000 coptes weekly. Tbe rate Is yery IDW ror the large ctrcutatron

'Offered. Earmers Mall anll "Breeze 'js ;:'b greatest c'lnsslfiejl advertlsin&' .medlum In t'he farm paper tleld. It carries <the most ·olasslt·led advertising because It _gIves the

best reautts. Hene Is a splendid opportunity for selllng poultry, !,!:w:p'Ock, land; -seeds and nursery goods, tor ren.tlng a ,farm, tor -securing belp Dr a sltua.tIDn, etc., etc.

Write ;fDr ,pltIIof <libat It pays. .E"el'y.body ;IIeads tbese lI·tltle ads: JI.'.cy a classlfled tor resuits.

•

BUTCHER SHOP, FIXTURES FOR' SALE.

.p�G.:��e �:���S,ka'!.�d IDcatiDD. San W.ellel!

.F0R SALE-UP TG) D:A:TE TELEPH'(!)x.E

plant, 500 phDnes, ·gDod ,terms. .s. C.

·Holmes. Yates Certter. Kan.

ROSE COMBED WHITE WYANDOTTES. 15

eggs $1.0.0. 3'0 egg!L $1.1!'O. 0.0 eggs l2:,0.
Garland JOhnson, 'MD�nd [CIty-. 'KBm.

L'I!IGAL.

DUCKS.

'INDIAN �ERS. ;SILlToER crup'WJN
ners, Bur.t W.Wte, BurJlnga!"'e, Kan.,�POULTRY..:�l_ :

•

PibY;)19Utlll B()ICIi;S. ' INDIAiN BIllN�'1lER DUCK EG.GS .AT 'HALF 'SPAI\'1SH PEANUTS. $M15 PER 'BUSHEL

.�_�_w_�_w_�_.�

�· prlce. Mrs. Ethe'l Gub.e�, 'Ot:.ta"·a. Kan.
-or ·30 >Jlounds. IPI�tm·an & Harrison ·Co.,

:BIG TYPE BARRJi:D R�CKB. IiI,Allw'F P.R'IQE
-Ef.:-o:GLlSH 'PENCILED FAWN WHITE' ._CJ_ar_"_m_D_r_e,_O_.k_la_. .

_

nDW. A. H. Duff. Larned, Kan. .·and Rauen �:'CkS an'" Il&:.gs. llal'g":'in. Ai�F,ALFA SEED-1 H-A¥'E '1,,.0 BUSH'E'LS

BUFF lRo.CKB-:ElGlGS W'RlIlrE Mall TO-l Eggs.' 211 '.U:.o.&, H.;'t. Bye"", KD.mewOOd., J{.!tn.!
fl.ne

_see.d
;1:.0.1' fall sDw.lng . .:A:sk it�r samlllilS

-

, d
.

WI!lIlta; A lIlI'e' mumblildt Kan I
_ and prices. E. A. Fulcomer• ..:Bellevllle, Kan.

a)Z. .ro.."", .
, .

IiliUIF.F 0llI.PilliIGID(l)lII DUCK JEGGS-HALF'
--------;,;----------.--

__

.BUFF·ROCK EGGS $375 ..P...ER ']'DO RA:J:ES' prlce-$1.lill. per 12. Gr�a'test layers .on I'MCGEE
rol<l:A.T·O' :GIN·LX SlJ� 'C'ROPP,ER

I . b' "._ - JE.',� ''''8ll'th. .iB.Lfllf· ..U £o&'itry Farlb, Altoona, Kan.
_

-on black land; �Oc bundred. P8.IlP.er Egg

on at ger nurn ers. �s. -. ""•..,Ne.nfl.,
.. ,plant 'O'Oe. ¥a'rcel post. W. R. Cllllunch, 'Dub-

EumbDldt. Kan. 28.0-EGG LIGHT 'FAWN-WH-U"E INDI'\'1II .Hn, "J.Iexal.

;"P A R 'T'R 'I D'G E 'R 0 C K :S-':q'OFTZG'ER� 'Rttnners Il't 'h'!"!1: .price ·nDW. ;Eggs $1 per "S-w::m--E-T--C-lJO'-'V-·-E-R-';-"-WH-'-l-T-E--U-N-H-'U-L'L-CED-'-'
strain. Eggs now. 'WIlHam A. Hess.! Wl.. $Il .. 7ili !per U. iFlrMlIi: FiBhe�, WllsDn,.

lac lP.Dund; Ihu,tleci £Oc; .sxtra -chotee lband

'lIIUmlbDldt. KII!Il. 1
,Kian. picked. Send P. O. ,Dr express 'Order. .E•.0.

'PR" ;Z'E-W INN 'l:NIG WE'I'GHE'R-LAm' :FA'1!i'ZI-IWlJj[llll'lIl iLxIIllJUA.N· .!R'l:TN:NIlloR 'DUCK'S: 'Ha'tlSDn. Ura:lnfhild.
Kan.

•

0 ".

$ 1 $ 0 '100 $5.00 trio. EIl'Ih! ,$5.'00 MO • .$3.00 5.0. $l,IID"
-

Barred Rocks. Eggs 1.00 5. 5.0 •

14 Wblt eggs 'G W 'Sklnner 'Baxter :SWEET POTATO PLAN.ToS. ',Y.ELLOW.J.ER-

lStoclt balf. ,pllice. w... Optw:, Cla,y. ,Center_, :Sp,.Jng,;, &':...n.
. .• , : sey $1.25 thousand. Ca'lfbage plants $1.'50

JXansas.
; thousand and- tomato plants U ..OIl �bousalld.

:JP,URE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.' FAWN RU)\)\ERS. FINE LAYERS Gil" D. CWlda, ,Oakland. Kan.

_ 'exclusl.ve:J!' .no ilnbr.eed,ln·!:. lIlg.gs ll'fi 501 ,h"r� 'wihlilre \f!g8ll, m&t'8d tD ,drakes frDml D�·oRF °ND S"'�N�. �J!) BR'O'�M .CO'""N·

ct 50 $200 100 $375 S B Sbaw GDff guaranteed white egg and sbow \Vlnn�IlB' ,...... ,.....
.

..,�, � ....�. '" ...

, as, : ..••
...• , •

_ t k E 13 f $-1 M H E ,B 'b-' .se.ed SJI ..Ii.o. FeterlJ.a U.II.o. Ji)wari mo..me

!K�n., R. _lIOo. 3.. � ':I��r: l"".e�g�1I. .K��. . rs. • • ac

i and, 'kaflr_ 12.5'0. All per 1'0'0 ,pounds. Cla.Y-

'WHITE PLYM!0U.Il'B ROCKS l(;)NLY ,F10R'
" comb .'Seed !Store, tGu¥-rnon. OMla.

se.v<e.nlte·en years;; ,IHue rlbboD ,wln'ners; ,$'I. • .oOr FOR
SAoLE-I:-'''iElIIAN iR'liT.NNER :D.UCKS.!

FETEaITA WILL MAKE A BIG MONEY

'per flo 'Dr $4 • .0'0 'per >100. L",nibert - <a"UB.,, Sta;te ,sbo.w wlnner.s for .y.ea.rs. In ,Ot'der ;t°l 01'" 'f '
"._

.Smith Center. Kan.
make room 'for YDung stock, will 'sell our� ,gra n crop .R �er army WDrms a;re &,one.

. ye.."llng breede.rs. :Fawn and Wblte $lIDO, Borne ,gro.wn tested seed $3.50 ,per hundr-ed.

iiBi<RREE) .ROCKS. '6'8 (PRE'MDUMS. .�O- eaCh. PUlle Wh'ttes. '1�.50 and $2.00. StOv.el" 2'50 lb
.•
lots .$.3.25 per hundred

..
Pamphl.et

lPeka Man1battDtll ,Ola,y {CieBltw: .ll)e.D':V,ru:.! ,it ,M:y"r.B, J.l'.nedDn'ia • .Ita-n.
. t -t1!llInw bow to grow. H. M. 'Hili. Laton-

"Egg's, i'6, ,fa..'OD;; .611, ·'$-S.lID·;. I}'OD•.U;:D-o..�c'kB. � . _ ,
. ',..,'

r
talne. �"'n., 1'1.. .1.

'and 'bre.adene for so!1e • .MlIluile A. 'GllIe",plE;q -W;'HllI'E .�;N'N'ERS. a'WimNll'i!', ,jFleBlrSI F-A-R-M--S-E-E-D-S---C-H-O-I-C-E--D-W-A-R-F--lI-I-A-I-Z-E

.CJaF Cen""" -Ea·n. I �nlilildllng :Kansas and !MD. atatte SbDWS.t
..

. .

. .• • EllIgS '$1.5:0 ;Pet' 12. '$1i.1J1I 'Per 'li1l. $!t1I/ODI and white kaftlr $2.50. German millet

.•per ltllD . .i'1aw.nmUnners. :Sta� .sbow �JllnBl'S' $3.00, Slbe�lan mWlet $2.50. Canes $3.00.

LEGHORNS. ,·tor four 'Yea:rs. "Eggs '$'1:.011 p1!r 1:0. ',11:6'0 'per! 'Fleterlta H,O.o. 'Standard maize '$3.00. .Red

___w
��

w__ , 'flO. '!Btg ·ft'ee 'cata'ilrg. 'Sto:v.er 111: 'Myers, :FJ!e-! <kaiftlr U.!iO. 'Standa.nd 'and dwarf .broom

:SINGLE COMB W HIT E L'E G-H-O R N S. oonla, Kan.
. r 'c.Dt'n '$8.5'0. ;S.weet clDver. '$3'0 . .0'0. �I'I ller

¥oung ,cDc'kere'ls 1['11(1 ,pu·Ue'lB. E. Ka�arlce,: l 100 "pounds. ClaycDmb Seed StDre, GuymDn,

.®a.tl-ow., <.Ka'll.
I
<0kla. '

BABY CRIX. il'::===============�

iF'CJR :SAiLE-IS. C. BR!i>\W.'N LEGHORN I
.-�----�----����----"" n

'hens; .heavy IlIiYers. Aduress �ox JlD R.: Y'QU ...BU� nH3ll !IlI.EEl!l.' TH<lIBGllJGl![BR·mn
"�iltt������;a;���ar1t-r�

iNo. 1. Lawrence, Kan.
• .' 'baby cblcks

_
guarani_oed .for. 1tbe :1'8a1!t!

..

<II
-- j )Jllone,v .1Ilt ,Co'l:\v.eWB HBltCber..v..� fOanier, ,

SINGLE COi\'llB WlEillTIE JLEG'H«t),RN -O.(i)CK-' Ka,n.
�

�w__.

.eI'.els two monH,s .old onl.Y 30 .oents eacb .If I SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN

taken sOlln. Mrs..J.oe Boy.ce, :Carl.tDn, K:an. .BB� l -*ennels, :S:t•. .John, !Kllln.
HOME

EGGS 'FR(j)�l lPUiRE 'B'R'E'D S. 'C. $W3.·50·L:EG-: .LJGHT BRA:HlIlA !I!IG:GII, 1P.R!rZE wm,N.mRS,� 'THOROUGHBRED SC'OTCH C'OLLIE PUPS

.boens. Early ma'turlng 'k'lnB. jler' lLoOD .k.....,_ w: III!. B 8b n

.�unt!reds. �U:lle.ts 'harnned a'llY 't'lme l!'P ;to' <K;'�' ,per se......... �. OCellS, •. ana '\ 'for saile. 'Ra:lp.h ,Supte.r, �ar1iIe.ld, K-an.

�u.;�Is��I���•

.next ,wln.teJ:. :Har.r,y GIN.ens.; ,!:::='==================: 'F1iIR 'SALE-LA'TE MODEL HART-PAR'R

�.l!iIA'8.. ! keros.""e 'tractor. 'e. ftl'clinUre. 'NewtDn,

IEXHII'B(lT'FON .AK'D 'UTILIT¥ 'sINGLE l
lC:
__
'R_:n_. _

., ·c'o.mb .!Bl'D.\v.n Leg.h:orns. ,'E;.ggs 1;l'om jlen NO.: �"II.co.N'.A EG.GS
'

. .R'EDDCED.•. .MA:¥ .A:ND; FOR S_A,L E-AVERY !rnU.CoK. 'TWO

2, 3••• $2.'0'0 per 15. UfIltty yaro $1:011 per _.lune. 10.0 .M.OD. Lucie Rouso:. Haven,.Kan. .stea'm engines. S. ,B. ¥aug,ban. Newto.n.

1.1.'5 'Dr ·$5.0'0 ,p'er 1;.0'0. 'My Leg.bo�ns ar-e .e,.t.I'a) , Kansas.
'.

large' size; gDod w.lnter layers. 1 bave' been_ t
_

breeding for 25. :y,ea1!8. lil. If'_ 'Swerdteger'i lII1NEBOVrS.
. ,P,EDIGREED ·COLLiES-.$2.50 FOR FE-

Wichita.Kan.· ORP
I males, ,'4 ..00 for males. S. C. Gardner,

BUTTERCUPS, BUFF AND WHITE - McLean, lU.

B��g�n�' R��:�, !fK..:.al�. Eggs ihal·r :prlce.:
FOR S:A.LE' CHEA'P. AVERY ENGINE

and separator. 0:. w.. T.hornburgb, .Jet

more, Kan.

'B20 ACR'E 'DArRY FARM FOR SALE.
Full.y equipped .for good business. 25 choice

·COWS. 'Goou. :Improvements. Horses. implE�
'Tnents. will sell .part Dr alr� % cash, .terms
1>0 suU buyer. Write for particulars, tD F •

D. Webb, Sterling, Kan,

FOlt .sAI.;E-STONiE S1110RE BUI>L'IiHN'G
·2'5x70. LDt 25x150 ,feet. Ne,w stock' gen

'e�al merc'bandase, 'ehea'p ·for ·casb. Jens
Hansen, ,Clevel ..ud, Kan.

.

'R'ESTAURA�T--'F o 'R R EN T. - 'BU'1'I.iD1N'G

1t8x5.0. tWD ..ooms ICDmpleteiy equipped.
Price $12 • .00 per month. Dr will Bell. G.ODd

-opening. Ad. 'Po�t 'Mnster, Hamltlon, -1{an.

T.HRESHIN.G OU.TFIT FOR "sALE�L@-
cared six rrrlles east o"Y Blue Springs. NIi·b.

.A 1:-i-hDrs.e H'abeT en.'(;)ine. .a :S:m6 RUIIBe'1l
_sejlaratot. ,waler mnk and tr.uck w;",g.Dn.

:O;:��';:;':�,0'ii:��te. 'PrlcEl,/ $50.0. O. D. HUnD,

FREE FOR SIX MO:<1THS-MY SPECIAL
ofter to introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing tor Profit." ,)t Is wor·th $10 a CDPY_ to
anyone wbo has been getting' pODrer wblre
,1Ih... ",Ich, ,rJc'ber. iI<t demDnstra't'llB <tih>e r.eal'·
;earnin'g powt:!r nf 'money., 'anll 'sHows how
�ltn.vOfre. :no mn'tter ho.w �oor, �an s'cqulr·e
",IDhes. Inlv.eS1Jng fDr lProtAt lis tl>e 'on'·ly pr.o
,�ress:Lve <flna·nclal jOUI'RIIJI ,pub:llS:hed, :r.t
'sho,ws ,bow .$10.0 'll'I'OWti >1l0 .$�.,206. W;IIHe >tIow

-anil I'll send II{ sl'x mont.hs ;tr.ee. 1H. L. Bar
Iber.. 426, �8 W. ;)"acksun Bfvd., .ChlcagD.

·F.kRMS. 'CITX JPR(!)P.ERTY F'0R
anil trade. W.rUe Lundquist &

M'cP'h-erson, ·Ka·n.

SALE
Myet:s,

SE.LL YOUR PROPERTY ··QUICKLY �OR
cas·h. No maner wbere located. 'ParUcu

�"'nH fnee. .'R�al Estate SaleSman 1CO., Dept.
,', .LJncoln, .J.'\leb.

'

F0R SAoLE-0NE '@F T;fiE 'BESIl' QUAR-

{�e.l�8 ot'.lanu., In Ell war-d·s Co .• Kansas,leig.ht
miles south of Belp"e; fine land, ,gDod Im

p&OVementH. F-or price -and t·erma write 'C.
A. ¥oung, Box 52, F'ellsbu,·g. Kan.

11'20 ACRE 'STOCK ANn GRAIN FAR'M.
About one-half In cultivatiDn. balance

gl·ass. 70 acres bottom. runnJng water. Price
$llO acr'l' Woulil exchange for part· city
property or sma:U ifa"",. ;S. F. Gutsch, Hope,
Kan.

.RtmDE ISI.AND REDS.

ROS!E C�Mlll .R�;--nWG;:· o;';:TJE;; $�.!
.I!l!ullih:ed $5. Prize winners. Fertile eggs.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, Pawnee City. Neb.

!IIISCELLA:NEOUS.

WANTED BABY CHIX ANY SIZE OR
FOR SALE 'CHEAP-THREE FEMAI"E

IlIge. State what y-ou ,bave. Shelt'Dn &
collie puppies, pure bred. M. L. Dickson,

MOVING TO SM'AJL'LIDl't ,QU.AoJitXERS.�M.uSll', 10'0., ]BIIlby iClilit JiIl'R'r.ket. E)·enver. CDID. t ·Englewooil. Ka;n.

sell nearly all :ROB'e (Cnmb !Reas.? WU'I'Ile
.

I .(F1-0-.R--S-A-'L-E---1-6-,H-.-P-.-'S-T-E-�-M-.E-N-G-i-N-E-,-;I-N-

quick. Mrs. Abbie lRlenilets, .P.r.at't•.Kun., iSElVEftrAL ·VABlETIES.
: <fIne sba'pe, n'ew >tlues. 'neWly painted. G.

LONG BA;CK. DARK RICH RED ROSE
-----�.-- ..

-.--------- ..
- _'.. --.�---J'I ,C. M'unsey, 'G�enola, 'Kan.

,Camb Reds. Eggs 4 cen.ts each tD ,Sejlt. BIG BARRED ROCKS .AND INDIAN RUN-']10 S

1st. NllI'a lLartiboye. .:'>Io-r,�b "DoJleka. £:al1.,:. 'nar -eggs ·U.50 bundT-ed. lEx.press pwld.. ;, R '1IALE-45 'H. P. IN!I'ERNA:'.1'I0NAL

Chus. Cornelius, Blacltw'!II, Okla. gaso ne .�ractor, .nearly new, 'In fine wotk-

Rt. 6.
I

.
'ing order. 'anil an '8 ,bottDm 'Gan Deer-e .pIDW.

�ROSE COMB RED 'EG'G'S AT SA'CR'IFICE 'B'LA'QK A"N,E) WH'ITE LANGSHAN, HOU-,
Low jlrlce. D. W. Hays, Osawatomie, Kllln.

. prices after May 15. From 5 grand pens dan stock sold out. ��gH::t�gU P".Roi:�' ''llOBA!OCJ0 BY 'PARCEL POST P'REPA'ID,
mated to roosters costing .J!rom "W.'Il1l lI;..,: 'W:T.tl'c lI'w' ,b.ooltlet. E. 't 'fl.pe, 'mell�w olt! 'Kentucky l1a�ural 'leaf;

$35.!OD. 15 eggs $1.2'5; 30 eggs i$2 ...o0.; :50 <eggs' '''Jl1ll. !Kan.
,
·p.ure and sweet, the 'fInest smoke Dr 'ch·ew.1

$3.00. Good range flock '$3.00 per 1[100. !�n�.j!lS W:AlR1Ii!ilIl."i[EB. R0IJoL1'R'Y. ;P]UI!l0N'S,',
,One .lb. 30c, 11 I,'bs. $3.0'Q, aQ Ibs. $1i.00.

fDr catalog. W. R. Husum. :Mnilrlcus. �� I: ·.I!)uck's, (Geese, 'lrurkeys, 'Gu'lneas, 'Incu-
Novlae Ha>:per, R. 20, May.tleld. Ky.

! �a:tQr.s, JIl):ogs. !Ca'talogue • cents. Missouri J:nOR .SALE-0NE '1 H. P. F'GOSE\QASO-

·(;)RP.INGTON8. l·:aqua'b (Co., iK>hlkWDOd, M�. I line engine. one 'lilghtnlng wagon "cale,

BUFF ORPL,*GTONS. ito llllG'OS :$!l.OO, 1.00, P01{L1m\y .MAG:AZI:'>IE-:-BIG 2D TO .•0; ���?n!�a�d012��DnDd���n�c�i;;I\� tta'1ee�7:t�n��:
$6.00. Ralph Chapman, .Arlt'l""sas ICIt¥., , jlage 'fl�n"lma�d magazine 'Of practlcal( The Wells'ford Grain Co., Wensford, Kan .•

·K'R1n.t ROUTe ,6. � ::��� ���:f,���rCek��d!t�lrk�titmtr;�� '���1t:�1 'by H. ·C. 'M'ortaw. manarger.

'SI'NGT",E OOMB :BUFF (i)RiP[NGT0N EGGS' r,a'hilng. FDur nmnths ''On t,<laH 'Only, �Oc., 'SOOTCH COT_LIE -.lPUPS FlBR .SA'LE. ALL

for batchlng. ·$!l.00 for 11i. Good 'llllY.ers 1 Poultry ·CultU1'<l, .Capper ;SUcI·ldlng. �I)Jleka. ,eligible for reg,lstr.y. Irhelr pedlgr.ee CD.n-

Mrs. Amelia Wales, DOWlllS, Kan.
. "

KMl.
('ta:lns some at finest blood 'JInes obtainable .

GOLDEN BUFF oRP'l!lllGIT10NS, C@OlK
I

�����!!'UVE�����sm�����C�!!'K�-�!!'����'!!'
���y.��rgk��,o��h'e��I�;�I�y oi:ni....r.i:.r'lcl $c��

,

I j " pa.nl'on for. your boy. L. P. ,Coblentz, La

s'traln. Eggs 30 '$11.75. 11:01) $11.7;5. Wit ;te, ...
"

., • , .r� ll>hl'l']Je, IKa'll.

House Poultry Farm, SaiJlna, KR'll. 1 '
..

I
I'

I

��������������������=

WHITE ORPINGTO.NS Jl)[RECT 'F.iR(i))(; FOR SA"'-E ""'R ""XCHAN

Kel1el1strass' '$30 >ffiatlngs;; ,204 .$1.511. iP-aor.ce1'j
.

; .

'SlI ,"",.,.,. . , GE .

post, 100 $4:50. Mrs. John lJe...ons, W�",gel11, ilI""'� :SA'LE-R!EGl'ISTERED 'E>U'ROC HOGS..
������----�--���-�

.1J{i�n. 1 .T. 'W . .Afllson, ;Florence. Kan. ;
.!RES'IID.ENCE lIN BAlLDW1:N ,FOR LAND IN

REDUCED PRICES ON (Q0.0X'S _S:r-.RUN! ]BliG, lBGNfE.:IlI :SPOTTED 'PElLAND HOGS) wi�_�r'kll"nc.entral Kansas. M. Tillman, ,B.ald-

_So C. Bu�t ,Orplngton eg:gs:; -$!l.'Qll !per Jl:On.l
W..Jfte ]llrauc .SrrtHb, Endo.�a, Kan.·

TELEP.HON·E SYSTEM FOR S�LE. 'OR EX-

,Mated pens now a.t 'hal!:" pnice. 3.11ranlr. lFJ"be�'1 FlNtI!l tl'tE1l;i]SrrERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS. ,.)ban'ge. Inquire .Df (O",)(ley Telepbone 'Co.,

Wilson. Ka·n.· ; pni'cell £to .sell. B. 'F. Flelscber. Hoyt,l (i)ak,ley.. Kan.

DUFF ·QR,Pl.NGT.ONS. 'F':EHZE WtL"II.NER'S.l-!B;a;n. : E=X;-C=iFlA:;-"'-N-,o=E-S-,-1-0-.0-0-.-F-'.A-R-M-S-,-M-·-D-.S-,E--.•-E-�-·C-.

Splendid layers. My catalogu:e .no,w 'reo:d!v..1 '!.II(j)R 'SAILim-REGISTERED YEARLING Everywbere. Write tDr list. Reidy '&

I can please you. All charges paid 'On eggs., Jersey ·bull. Adilress Henry. Nau, BeHe-, ·l'i)verHn. CRllfornlll. Mo .

.August PeterEen, Churdan. Iowa. Box 33. tonto Kan.
.

l 'FA'RM WANTED FeR 'Il 'O'I!lDD RENTED

.!!"!!�������������������=� iHlGEI (GRADE !liIi0'LS!I'EIN CALVES.' !r�sld:en·c.e8 In ;Stron'g Ol:ty, !Kan .. ,Hi! 10.ts).

I elt'her seoC. 3-� wee'1<s ·old. $11 eacb. ��d.n.ual _Income
$850. .Prlce $11,500. Clear.

crated. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Vlls.· = Box 88, .Strong. 'Kan.

'WHiTE WYANDOTT.E EGGS, FIFTY CENTs E1GH!I' .;fiLGH ,GRADE YiOIJ�G ,GUERNSE\y FARMS Te. EX'CH.ANGE FOR M'ERCHAN

. Hi, .$l!.'00 1}O.o. Aline SeHaLs, Ma:b",ska. 'Kan. cows-five .fresh, calves' at· side. Will sell' dise, mendband!lse >for >fa-roms. ,large list 'itD

cheap. :TaCK Hammel, 21'5 -Ada-ms I;It., 'llD-. choose ,from. 5.00.0 ,acne lmp. .,ranch. ,plenty

peka.
water, grass, $5.011 per acre. '(lther snaps.

PO.LLED ·HEREJrrORD.S-ONE .G00D·.BULIL.,
W.lte E .. iI. M-CComb. '0swe!:D, X...,.

7 two-y.ear-Illd hi"�e.rs. two .CD,WS, ;WrIte

me at once. Ben .Anderson. oR. ND. 1, .Law-
.T.en ceo Kllin.

�'

A'DYlEftTl'S'E YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
,per's M7e-ekly for quJck and sure· results.

250.000 circulation guaranteed-among best

farmers, 'in Kanaas' a'nd adjoining stares.
Ad.v.ertlslng rate only 8c a wnrd. Address

Ca.pper's Weekly. Ad.v. Dept., Topeka. Ka';,.
F.OR SALE.Dn RENT-=40 .ACRES. 3 MILES
of Carbondal.e, Ran.: 30 under cultivation,

bala'llce pa,stul'e and IltVle tinlber on crt�ek'
2-�room house. bar,n. cow lot, .chlcken hous�
and 90rn 'crlb; 1 m'Oe to gooi'l school; 3 to

c.l�unch IR'nd store; ;fine nelghbol."hood . .Am a.

"Y-1dow a�d mus.t ReJl or rt'nt gulcl" Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
K'Rn.

-

'31'2 ACRES BARTO:-l C'OU:O<TY, MO ..

miles of Irwin.. 150 acr-es 'choiee cl'eE"-k

bottom. raise alfalfa, .com, wheat, anythlnn"
130 acres upland prairie, ,good wheat ,a;ci
grass land i 32 a'cr'es til,mber pasture; plen ty
,goDd .water; ,good 6 room house, new barn.
good tences; R. F. D., �phone. near schQ(:II.
;P�lce $6,7 ..50 per acr.e. Clear. .G.._ ·W. Depue,
Dr.e�elt 1\'10. ..

.FINE :r.OPEKA HOM'E .FIOR SALE-I WfLL
.sell my ,place In TOjleKa. JD.cated on "the

most .beautlful stteet in the c'!ty• .n.ear llmits
.

:of city, two .blocks :!!vorn street .car, tw.o
blDCks tram Hne SChO.DI, fine .old .shade. park
like surround Ings, 'IDt 61 Ii by 205· feet,
eight room .h9use, modern .in every detail
iJrardw'ood .fhilsb. tDur 'Une mll'ntels und.
grates, 'Of Dalt, brick ·and fHe, Wg sl.eepLn.g
and dln'lng porch, both screened, bar·n por.il-
..tr.y houseH, etc., etc. 'Flln'e !pla'ce for farmer
wbo wants ,tn mov·e .tD ,the cap!.tal 'DI.cy:.
_Price $b,50:0, wortb more. Cash or tel'ms.
Interest only '6 per 'cen't 'Inslead 'ot 1>be usual
11 per cent. No tr.ade. Address R. W • .E.,_
care Mall ..nn Breeze.

.

PATENTS

WYANDOTTES.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. :A'DL ABOUT
JP.atents anU·T·hell' ·Cost. Sheph""d'& Camp

bell. Palellt .AttornllY-s, 500-C VIc.&Dr B14g.,
Wash'lngton"D. C.

'

PA!I'.ENTS THAT :eAY..�.$-&6,i';530 M:A;Ii>E m
.clients. We sell jlatents. Patent Book�

"What ana How 'to 'Inv-ent-P.ro'Of ·of ?OT
t.unes .In Paten,ts" ,free. E.:E. V.r.o-omElin ,& 00.,

��tc?t Attorneys, 885 F St., was�.tll.l.l'
���-��--�--�-�----";:""--'·I

MElN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABi:L-

MEETING _OF KANSAS GRAIN ·G.RA·D.ING Ity should wr.lte ifor l1'ew "List ot Needed.:
OOMM'lSS·lON. .

InventIDns." Paten! Beyers ,and .�o,W to

Notice Is .hcneQN _gl»en ;tbat ·undcr 'lhe prD- 'Get Your Patent and YollT Mone�." AdV'.1oe

visions of Chapter 222 the board 'Of grain ·f,re·e. Randolph &: 'CD., 'Patent
_

AU.omey.s,

grading cDmmlsslon will me'et at tbe Dtflce llle,pt. 25. Washln·gtDn,.J!>. C.

,ot .t;be·GD;Ve1'T1o.r lin ·Xopeka. ·on tbe f·lf.teenth

d·..,v at J,une. 1914. and ·estBlbllsb the ',grades
of grain to be 'known a. Kansas' grades; tD OIIJS.
be lin 'eHect 'On. and a�teT 1>he ..first day 'of.

A!uguQt, il:901o4.· .HAVE YOU OUR lLA!!',ESlI' D-I'RECT PR1I!CE
A. T. 'ROUERS, list 'On duto; gas engine. .bar.vester .ma-

J. ·B. NICH0T.SON. cM'ne. kerosene. ·gasOllne._cup :grea1Je. crnde
A. C. BAILEY. Sec�etary. d,lp. etc..? NeoshD "'alley '01'1 'Co II. 'Z
Gl'aln Grading Commission. Hurt,' Mgr., Station "E." kan9!':s' City, MD:.'

WRITE WY:A.NDOTTE AN'D B�RR'ED

'Rock eggs '�rom a fgt'eat ijay;lng ·suwln. 15

$1;00; SO $'l.7·5. ChllcDtt .lPDtiltry ana Stock

�a�m. Mankm�, 'Ran.

ORDERS 'F'0'R 'THE !PUR:CHl\'SoE eF-.AL'L

classes ot dairy 'clI!t.tle -on _a cDmmlsslDn

basis ",re .Bo.U�1 ted. 'Write m:e your -w.aM:s.

L. R. B.ad�. Man·hattan. Kan:'
.

'

FOR SAVE-FIFTY HifGH 'G'RA-E)E HOL-

stein cows. 40 .y,eanUng and 2-year-ol:o
heifers. 4.0 he'lfer ca�v..s Rnd six" reglster.ed

bUll cal.ves. Clyde G1nod; Towanda. Kall..

SHE["D0N SERUM '00. 'H:A.VE J'UST eOM

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKE;Y pleted the .largest and .mDst sanitary I),ntl

�..,ggs $2.50 per setting. Flock headed by hog serum factory In exl.tence today. Wllite'

fII qb� pr.h,e winning tDm. S. H. LenJler.t, bhe.m. 300 'Ha:H Bldg .. .J(iansas· 01ty.; MD." for

:Allllene, Kan:
• 'Serum 'Or ·1'Iemurret1'll;:loT).

.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON HED T'tJRKEYS. 2 YR. OT"D

bre•.ders. Eggs $3.00 per _11.
. Free cata

lng. Stover & Myers. Fredonia, Kan.

..

'

_- �j

,j

,--

.
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WANTED: 1,000 YOUNG MEN 'ANP wo
men' with backbone and true American

,grit to prepare for rne business positions
which will come with thts year's' big 'crops�

-Now Is tlie time to ge�-buslness�education •

.

Blue Book of racts sent free.,. Wrlte- today. 'Setter Than Several Men With Ii_.
Millcr Buslneee Colleg,e, Wlc��ta, Kan. open end, about 6 ,i.nchEls from ·the edge.

,v� S. GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN On th it
- -

I d ld f th
,amI women, ever 15,000 appointments

n e OppOSI e or C_98e 'SI e 0
-

e

coming. $75 to $)50 month. Life jobs. barrel there''is.. a universal joint in 'tlie-'

���:��. s���kedu��f1��' s���f�ient:vaj�no�r;. shaft to allow the barrel to be raised

reettons telling .now 'to get position-free. off the frame at the open end and 'low

Fratrklin -InstHute, Dep't G 61, Rochester,.. -ered to dump the contents. When -in.
N. Y.

.

place the barrel is 'several inches higher
I''==;========��==�====================

�:O::�����dw.i�::�&�::: WhatWeKI.e.,p,� is,What,WeGa.:-,i.·n.·..�'
power .engine, although almost any en-, ,

.-

gine wiH do. A 4-inch belt runs-from Have you applied t)1ls principle' to the purchasing of your farm Insurance? ",(!),,'r

the encine to .the pulley at the base, of
Iiave yoU s�nt out of the stare, to for.eJltn companies, the premlums ,y.o·u 'hav:e. �Ia

t>'
for the protection of your grain, yo.ur stock, your machinery, your tine buUdIJip,. e

the- frame. 'I'here-: is a: 3-inch· chain your home-against loss by Fire, Wlnd-stwm and LIJI',htnlng 1·
'

� '1

sprocket on' th,e same shaft and a chain' Why should, your good,. hard-earned money pay taxes and profits back.�EilsU

Why ahould your Insurance' premiums be shoved Into tbe pockets of Wall Str.eef.•

from this runs to the 14-inch sprocket coupon cl lppera: Why sbould you. send your Insurance out of Kansas wben you can'

on the barrel shaft. We do not stop the so easily do business wltb a good. reliable. safe, home-,owned and bome-mallaged,

.

t II hil t' tb b I
Kansaa company ilke the FARMERIjI,ALLIANC� INSURANCE CO. of ,McPherson1,.

engme a aWl e emp ymg e . arre. This -cornpanz wall organized by Kapsas farmers over twenty-six years�ago.. ,.It;

To start the mixer we simply put in has been operated successfully by them 'ever since-has now over $76,00'0,000 of -In-

tlfe proper . amounts of sand, cement, surance In .rorce, l;,t. Is -a compal!y t.bat wlll nelp y.ou
.'

gravel, and water, then turn on the en- �. KE'EP KANSAS MONEY IN KANS�AS��,.,i.
gine. It will do the.work better and
faster 'than' several men with hoes. Do For thl8, company I; a M-utual comp�ny, DO't a Stock �ompany. We have no

not ]'eav'e the-barrel outIn the sunor it
stockholders, no dividends to pay, no profits•. That portion of every premium paid
In to .thls comuanv that Is not .used to cover the cost of carrying the risk, 18 re-

will warp and fall to pieces. '_.

'
turned to the pbllcy holder.

G I bu N D CIa d J
Th·ls company Is composed of over '0,000 of your brother farmers-good loyal

_

a es urg, ••
,C U· on-es,'

-

Kansans wno prefer to buy their Insurance from' their own Kansas-built and Kansas-

managed company at rates 'that are 26 to 40 per cent less' tban ·those of the old

N F-· 1- L' 'f,;b-- Th
line stock companies..

.

o or_lts-' 'yuig � out,·, ell . Let us hear 'froni you. If you are now Insured, just tell us when yopr policy

r:r..lr:bO':.�do:rh"p�a�O�� ·�iXtt_l���:;�b����I��::��c��d we will stve you· full pa"f1cu-� •

I h!tve .11; fork '''holder that hal prove!! '

very-satisfactory for me and that would -Th. Farm.rs AlUan�. -1�sur.IfC'_��OmpinJ
save many- an accident if it were used in ,••------IIIII!I!IIiiI-------IIII!!!IIIIi!i---!III--IIII!!!--------...
·every b_�l'n. _1 m!1de mine of II; hea.vy- '======�=�=====�===�=�=�======��

. � I am a subscriber of the Farmers Mail
'.

-.WI,ITED IDiAS !�t�!�\WJ�� and "Breeze and :would like: to. aSK

g'.:'rn�!Pr�r:::en��l.t'J.�:n��:�.:..l�:J:v-:�::S:' t.hrough the paper if any read�r knows

.vleJoR
· ...'IEVANS.'!!: �o .. 8&8-' W••hl.....a. D.O.

of a- good plan of attaching a. windmill

to a washj�g machi!1e. ,

If· so, _please

Fei-te;:"r'lt.a Se'ed 95"': IICrml�atlol\ test send it in to be published. J. T.
.

.
. , �,OO per hundred. SIN b -

".1. 'ARRINGTON. ANADARKO. OKLAHOMA.
a em, e. '�'"

W·ILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR- WOMA�
$12.60 to dlstrlbut'e IDO free pkgs;-, Per

f,ume.d Borax Soap Powde"l' 'among frlend8.,

No money required. M, B. Ward Company, ..;.

218 Institute PI., ChlcagQ.-
-

MALE HELP WA�ED
'w'�-------"":._:_-__;_-:"----� I �__,
RAI·LWAY POS'l"A-L CLERKS -WANTED.

$75.00 month.· Apply; Franklin Institute,
Dep't G,�I, -Rochester, N. Y.

.-

'LEARN WATCH REPAIRING: THE B'EST
paying trade. ,Begin' now under personal

mstructton. Earn while you learn. ,Write
for full details, Watch School, 821 -East

1-2th St., Kansas City, Mo. _

'MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT '24

cents. High Gram. Groceries at low prices.
"Palnts 70 crs, to $1.25-fully guaranteed.

,

Stock and Poultry-Tonics highest medlclpal
.... -lest. The big sellln�g season Is on�qulck re-

,

turns-good pay�steady work .'for men out

side of Chlca!l'o, D�Pt, FMB, Hltcbc;ock-Hill
_Co., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
.
,. frtilt trees and sbrubs. Work. fuU-or part
lime as- you pr.efer. Draw pay every week.

we teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur-

serjes, Lawrence, !<nn.
-

MA,KE .$100.00 A SEASON IN SPARE TIME.

..only and get" all your �wn clotlies free.

Easy to get orders for men's suits with our

beautiful sampfes and up toda te styl'es. Write

at once for free book of samples and styles,
agent's Inside costs and retail prices, full In
formation and our big, new offer. It's a

wonderful oppor tun'tty. Knickerbocker Tall

Dring Co" Dept. 102, Chicago,

SAIJESMEN WANTED._,

SALESMEN WANTED-GOOD PAY, SELL

tnt outfit furnished free. Three good ref

erences required. Address IONurseries'" 21S0

No. Lawrence, Wichita, Kan..

.. AUTOMOBILES

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER

Winton six, fully 'equipped, self-starter,

top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargain, This Is

a great family car and has only been used

by owner. Would also make profitable
Investment as livery car In country. town.

T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan-

8a� City. Mo.
.

.

MlS€Etb\NfO�
,

'.- CONSIG� YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON

Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo, Established

1889. '

YOU MAY HAVi'I', A BUSIN'ESS TRAINING.

Whatever your circumstances. The Suc

cess' Club, Topekp., Kan'., will find you' a
way. Write fully. Jilnelo'!.e stamp.

J',)3IG BARGAIN FOR�SHORT TIME ONLY.

Send, only 10 cents and receive tbe great
:cest farm and home magazine In the Middle

West for six months. Special departments'

for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley

,: .•-li'armer, Arthtir CaPpe.r,- publisher, Dppt. W.

,J,; J:'./', A.-l..O, Topeka, Kansas.

'OREGON STA'rE PUBLICATIONS FREE,

Oregon Almanac and -other official books

published by State Immigration Commls·

sian, telling of resour..ces, cllm1\.te and agrl-�
cultural opportunities for the man of mod

erllte means. Ask questions-they will have

,palnstal,ing answers. We have nothing to sell.

Address Room 67, Portland CommerciaI' Club,
.¢ 'Por'tland, Oregon. ,

,I.,. SIIJOS.

B0N'ITA FA·RM SILO SIXTY TONS $97.61.
.' .- '. No' freight. No foundation. Tested four

·�ea:rs., and fully' guaranteed. This, Is . the

co'inlng silo and the one you wlll' buy If you' ,

Investigate. Write us. Bonita Farm, Ray

J!!o�e� Mo.

AVE H'ARNESS' ·MONEY
Write today for big free cata:1og of hameas nnd ii"idl1!s.
direct frommaker at wholesale <"pricee; We prepay freiii;lit
chargee; B." II. HARNESS SHOP. �ox ,K, SL .lese,b. lie.

·lJcjao*a
barrel hoop 'but any kind of Itrap iron
will do. Bend it as shown and nail ,it
to a piece of 2 by 4 set up between two' ...---------�--------_----_-------_

studdings in the wall. It is a good plan
to. nail an inch strjp just below the pent
iron. . Ernest Pearson.

Do.-cy·our Own ·Iandi.ng
WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

A Prosperous Rural Church
Ali $1,800 pipe organ is being placed

in the- St. Paul's German Lutheran
church in Sherman township in Ells'

worth county. The St: Paul's church is
in the_,rural.district, and its meriiber

ship is composed entirely of country-folk.

The church is several miles north of,'

Ellsworth and it is in 'one of the richest

farming communities in central Kansas.'

This is said to be the first pipe organ

plaeed in a rura1;church in .central Kan

sas.

COBBI,ER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

peclally for home use. With the aid of these
tools you' can easily do any kind of shOe re-

.,palrlng at a great'savlng of time and expense.

The ouUlt comes aecurefy packed In a box and '

consists of the foll1>wlng: Iron stand for l'ii'Sts:
One eacb 9 In., 7 tAl Inch. 5 * .Inch lasts: shoe

hammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl: stab
bing awl: one package of heel nails: one pack-

. age of clinch nails: and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit wblch will al-

ways give satisfaction.
.

.

OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be
hail free all 'mailing charges prepaid by send

Ing a one-year subscription to M'all and Breeze

at $1.00 and 26' cents to help pay packing and'
mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subscr.lptlons will be accepted. Send In

your subscription and remittance· at .once. to .

FARMEIlS MAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. O. 10." Topeka, Ka.....

Tongue Support- For Binder
Not everyone has a binder wit1)

trucks to carry the weight of the' tongue.
Where ther(l is nothing .. of -the kind the

'rONG-UE:. weight on the horses'

���;;;;;;���� necks w hen the
driver dismounts is

cxc!lssive. To rem-

edy it hinge a stick

'\
. to the under side of

tongue so it will
-

>':-.. hang back as the
.... team �travels and
....
---- 8 tan d up under

tongue when ·they' stop. A little prac
tice will enable the driver to :raise' the

tongue' simply by balancing back on the

seat. J. l!. Thomas.

HIN6f"'-'

-

This new style thin model coin PUl"Se Is heavily silver plated and
opens with push spring just like a tyntch cuse. It has a beauuful en ..

gl'Uved destgn ou butll aIdes as shOWn in illUBtration. "The illustration

al59 shows the arrangement of the iusldo of the cnse•. On une side
nre two coIn departments for holding dimes and nlckl'ls. The COiDS are

held In place bi a conceaiffi. spring 80 that there Is Du dang�r of ]08-
ing them If ttIe cuse comes open. On the other Side Is spnec whlc11-
cun be used...lOr postage stampS' or Currency. ThJA case is l:1J.a Inehes'
wide by 2!f.. Inches long and Is· tOStened to a nice 4t,j, Inch sil.er

plated chain. We guarRntec that You will be more than delighted
with this beautiful little purse.

_HOW YOU CAN GET THIS PURSE FREE
We are giving these styUsh little roin PUr8CS away free RS a means or

Introducing ntU' Olg tnmlly and stOry paper the Household. This raper
Is published once R ntonth lind contnlns from· 24 10 48 pa�es e',ery
I88Uo. We are making a special trl.ll subscription rate tor a Rhort'

time. whereby you cnn secure the Household tOT 1\ period of thres

month. for 10 cent. and In addition to !hI.. we will s.nd you .one of
.

these beautiful IItUe coin PU11IC8 fr.. and postpaid. n you \vaut one

of these purses do not delay but send ten' (.'(luts to the nr'ldres8 .below
-and we win semI nne absnlutely tree by return man and onr mAgazine
for thr.. months. Ttl. supply of purses Is limited 90 do not put oIf
8CncUng tn ,our nreier, Afl(lrrp8.

.

.

.

THE BOVSEBOLD. DEPT. Co P. 140 TOPEKA. KANSAS .

And We'll Print 'It

. i • -.:.� '."
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealerswllose ads appeu In ibis paperare th�uJdY"U"'le.aaullauga(n8 _8I'lIIycdceDldderBlloa.

. ""

�
,

.......... -. .

\.
"

S'peclal N/one'� 11u:e '&'.bo.lttlm f� �u.(); a. E'est <>L Impl'Oft-
- .

MI�Q-O:�URl ••..,_,""'TE-Citnm At

'� ments. Write &. J:ladiJUoaI,. Oitaw� .K.8a.. ,..,.;]. IT.1�''.I:.', . '::;"".1.4 .

AU adver.UsiR8 Ca.P1. d1s.eobtiD� or-
180 ACllE1ereek bottom �... LplL Cg- Gu-

.

-

.,...,'

den and ebans.· oL eop),! IDteDded. fOJ! Uta
man; nelgtlllliclcbCJCld\. Cor- sale 'JIbM.. VGwe FOR FAR!II LANDS In Barrll'CO.,.lICli.. write 'lIU'NNESOTA FARMS' for·sale. 'Erasy ",e�DUI.

Real· Estata Department muat, reach this
Oll.e "'--

•
-

• J. Y. Drake. Exeter. MOo I
Wrlte. if.: Gt WlirUl8lll,.<�l�.(lIoUtl,. MbiJI.

Office by IO' o"clock Sa,tu�d"'ll'. mm:nfll8:. one' •. .

_ I. .

. .
.

week ·tn: adnmce (Ii( D..�Hcatlon_ tn. be et: eo�a; C!:OUNTY,. E'48TBRN :&.;AN8'ASi.- ,WRII.r.E Bedelt It, Coo. Sprlnld1etd, Mo.,.. -tOl' ,p'�.i!:s'YIL� :f.AIUt, CO.. Ben ·MlJ1Il�ta

,!lectlye In tl'la! Issue, Aif tonus In tl'l:fB. �e . Good' a1'a:i>lIiII c....D'. wheat and' tame gr....B
prfces on grain, stock' and dafl'Y .rarms; fan.ns.

.

Write for lfa� EqnetlvWe. HIiuI.

. lI!1JOtnumt at: tfie paper close at that ,tfme'
. .'. �__..__

.

' ,

and ft Is fmJ,lo.s1bl.. to, mawe> anr cbn&6II' ;Iand&
Llst:!l'ee. L8a«atlient,�........ KB. BE· YOUR OWN BOSS. Don't starve In the< BOOKLET. "Why Best Buy." Wadsworth

In l1lae pages after tl'Ielf aM> eJ�. W YOtr W':.L�T IUIe to> ffye aer.a tracts or
citY'. I \)W'Th s....eral 40 a. 'tracts of the best €"0••. WInuom, Mbua., 8J! LaalldOn;""N. �.

fiums' wUle _

.
t S6�1.; ooUom. cut-over t1mber- 'some a little'

r'
Impe, FI1'ne Inc.ome bo.mes can be made. Willi'SETTLERS WAN,TED' for cl'o.v.er randS: In

m... 01:' Suo_. BtJaDC Lin.,.nells., Iam. sell on ],mlr ..w'n tenms, Guarantee 100/0 Income' centr ...!' lIlfnneso:ta. Corn' siiccessfiJ:I:l)l' I!arsed.

by rents. If tmpr'd. F. Gram. Naylor. Moo< 'Writtr Asher Murrq-.. Wadens. �
_

Cl\.SS COUNTY, lIfJ:saourl'r 32'0' acl'�s; tine: :un:aoVED Red Lak.a county I'and"dol'SIIole.

K����; (m��IYm�r�ev"!�'d0��Y's:�t���s e;�.; Write· for prtces. and. terms. Mercliants

tate. Price $65. Terms ro suit- :
,State' Ban"; Ked! �ke Filns•. JW:mIesota.,

FOR SAI'f,J!I. 3'2'0' acres Improved In tfie taI- CChorles Bird, Illh-rlsonv·ille,. lIlo.
_. SOtTTHERN MI�ESUTA com Ireft farms,

mous MOrall ¥ ..�ley, Allen. county, Kans..... $6'6' to $.95�er a; Mlrp and descriptive

VeI'lI l<>w".� easll oe- ,m'eaS)' �..rms. View of BAf.GMNSI In r",rm '",n',,9' In: E:"Sl! and .l'ohn•. fo'l'd'et' fre'e� .I!... lte� Land. eo••. OHvla, IlfiDD.

f",rut Rot 0......ppllo::atwn. Addrress owner. son counties. Mo. Are. located In Jfhe. best
I!.ocIl Bo... 3&7. W.., BiaRSII". 'gene'ra.'f fal'mlng' ""I'd' stoo�' raf8lng" part of. (lORN', ()�&l'ER. POTATO' 'and dairy farms

, :Mlssourl. Farma rang,lng: fr....m. $111)..00 to' and lands'; very: best tOIl!Jn: soH on clar.

3S.OCI8'.J£&KVEST HA..YDS..wantedi in KaliS... ; ,$12.�.0. Acres and. prices right. 1i!xchanges. wftl'rln. 6'G! mi. of: St., Palli. Eor dese. liI,t

Buy your land, or U. L., Ilala.....,. "'� fa., John N. Sflomaker. Garden Cfty ilIo. w·rlte Frank Pred,'een, - ,)!aylor8 Falls •.

'

Mlim.

selLlns bls 'l"o,o,() "",res OD a.eeount o.t poar
.' ./

health'- .A.ny s1z.. ",,·heat. faJ!ms to sal.t· pll1'-'
-

•

. c.hi8tser at. pde.... ramgLng: from $illi. ttl .�o. per IllS ACRES 31li miles' fro·m Sl;!d'ald"" Mio.,

FOR SALE": A part or an of' 4'60- acres river III. Dotfp crty, Pord' Co.'•• I["ansas. t1����t p�2s�n���esF�':: ��ft��a��I':;:- ��t�ie.p��.
bottom land, weli: i:D1I!roved; 1:1.0'. acrel!' SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY acre. Best baxga�n i'o, .C'eJltral Mlssond.

wheat, 200 alfalfa,. 6.0 corn,. 60' saw timber.
In<> matter wl'ra1l or where It Is. Pay' n()) com- Referen.ce-any bank In SedaJla,

iI. W. 1\I...s, O\vn.er;, ·Flredonla,.�. . milIsloltS. Partieul"",s f�". Dep'. :F.. (lo-op- StanreT lit Hatton. Sed�la, Mo.

entlve: sare.._ (l:tmlJ!MI;f, LiDcolB.. Nett•.

-----,
-

IIfOl'l·JIJY J!!'HOOf HDIIIE'. Improved 160' acres.

Well, 'wlndmlll, SO cult.; SO· pasture. Alii

can b.. 'farmed, well r""ated, 10. m'lIes Sp·ar·
viU." .•Z,800.' Tenmr. Send for 11st. '

TJms,. .T... Stfmlou. SpeftrvUrtt. Kallsas.

is'MilinesotaFarms
Renvme. and ad:.i'�lnl'ng- ·.countles .. $00' to $.100
per acre, WE GROW C.ORN. Write fb.r. Hst.

Stocker. It Bes"e. Kector;. Mbm�'

G·OOD�.smo ..'tli wheat: and aJ1il1fa. lands at

. "1il> to· m per......... WrfC'", for pr.Ice lIst.
co:uJI bY map ..n<h H ten:tuDe.·

E1'e;!<oi' 1/1; :l'11III'''� N..... CRT. liMI.......0 .&. hflfl'tl), fmprmred,' 6· mi. Henngton.
Besr farm !if e01Ttl<ty. Exc.baDge. Stock

· nltCh. lIloQ;' &. I!f....� Keri..PODO IUulaas•.

JtIC). ACBE& wen fJop�o"e.d. 3;·mL fr....... good'
: town In Nemaha; Co. Prlce_ for qalcl<: sale

·$8,1)()0. $2',1)(1.81 wlH hamdTe. tt; BaL. long Urne'

·
at Ii,.... .T. ·B. Wo...... SeIl4lClJ1;· KaIi..

'

.

'·820 A., SteveDa Co.,. :Ii mL. ftDm·. Jl(oeeow on

SaJtta Fe. CIlt<>ff; t_eI bla"k ""heat: land;

prl'ce $.:t.6:8();;' :would ta/It� good 8)lllto> In part
paymellt·. ·€has. W. ElIsa_, J.iberal·.lIIOan •

WA\NTEDl-'-Fa>nner In E>.,.,ry 10calHy to .Ii·an·
dte our West Cen tral' Minnesota farfu· lauds.

Lj·bera'i commission... WrIte' �or IlrQP,ilsitio.n:.
King .Land It Loan�Co•• B.reckenrldge; Minn.

SEVERAL. 'lltlld (tuarters. on' ne.w ele.ctrie line
at $2'6�OjJ per' acre; soli' Is .. bhlck loam,

underl'lli<i
.

with yellow clay. Reasonable
terms. FarmellS (lo-operative ·LaDd,· (lo••
nler River. FilU8,. MUlIr.

.
.

.

!l'BIIEE' SNAPS.. lto a.. dandy Iimp� %* mi.

. ; o,,�, $�O Ji)<!r a. ·12()i a.,. dandy 1ffi!P'.. 4 m1.

out; $00 per a. 8'0 a., fine Imp., lS In alfalfa,

fJ�;�Ilil. ;DeckelC It Booth. Valley Falls, Kan.

IIOWELL Co.. lIlI8S0URIl.
120. a. far.m 2. ml, from:. Pomo,na. 7,5 a.. In

'cult, -and orchard, 600 bearl'ng trees, appl'e
and p_ch, 1o.(). a. fenced, 6· room house, good
bar.n. a wells, cistern, phone Hne, rural mad I.

* ml. school. $2S� terms. Farms for' merch

&ndlse or town property.,
&. E. ·CiloU..eK Laad Co•• P-omona. lila.

$1.50 A. DOWN. bal. 20 yrs., '6% 'Int. Good
rand. Darry country; Dlversltled far!Il.lng.
Can. be Inspected at· smail cost:. Land' Ues fn
aud near Beltrami Co.. MhltL. Gl'anil Forks
:r.br. C..,. B01<. e. 'ERst: Grand' Forks, lIlliln.IIQIJUD. (>1. atore. building tWfil' stories. 13

·

. �oqms. WeU located central. Kans..ar to·",,,,"

,¢,ei!�. Want. 'I.. section smooth. ,",estem Kan,..

,a.�,.:land, cltrar. EU... F�d, Sallna. Klm.

, lj �:it:N SE'f.'Ii<, YOU the finest' tairms. not to

: .•e· ·excelledl anywlrere for tbE> prj'"e.
F<>r ",1'•.

,;laita ",nd g>oaln fiLnn... S't0ck raisIng-. lDe

,acriptiOlls a""d prl'ces' 0.. request; CasJi and

.!!,ood, -te�ms. H. H. Stewart. WelllitJrtoD. Ka....

968.' AlCRJlls;, '€HASFI 001, IAN.
8:6 acres aifilll�.. land, 3()& acres unaer cui.

t1.vatlonl;' l2:Oi meado\\l', bal'BilYceP pastare;' ·liv

Ing: water' and timber; $M.. 0 00.
'Vietor fl."""". Owner. Doo'p Clt.]". H'an.

3� AI. locatech :Ii mi .. to·""",. w:eU, Impro"ed,
9' r. h_. large barn.. "ther glWd l)u,II<1:

Ing,s, 230 a. cultlva lion, .9.0' a. blue g.ra88

pastur .... never IilJl,ng' water. ""lad miN, 20

a.. hog: tfgbt O·wrrer say" ..,,!'t. Price Ff

sold at onc.e $65.00 per acre. WrJte tor list
�anlt B•. �.flel'� Ottawa" KJIJuI....

AC:rUAI. SE'J.'TLERS wanted for our west

centraJ' J\Hnneso.ta improved. corn,. clo:v.er,
a:UalIiI.. and blu'e gxas", !a·rm.... f4.0· to $.70 per
a. Write. for "Bllanc1's Info"matl'on Bulle,Un!'
tJ1� Laad Co... Fergua, Falls. JIl'�

WISCONSIN

so. A. Ba:rfleld fruit district $02.000., Terms.·
Other bargains. DenIston. Baytreld. Wis.

120- A. 'near Eau Clalre. population 20..000;
rich soU. Price $'45 per a. Write owner.

J_' Bergh, Bau €1&lrel Wi_nsl".

Settlers:Wanted '•. 2So. I)uys 16'0 a:cr.es

. l\l'arshaiL coun·ty, Well
fmproved', near town. Ntostly cuIU ..ated. Ealiy
terms .. Get particulars.. T.K. Tho�pson.Own
er. EGitft a·. 'l'hut' Bl'dg:.. MlimeapolliJ, ·1II1mr.

FOB SALB.

seo acres laying 1 mile from Dighton, the

c<>unty seat of La·_ count·y; this land III

underIald W'fth' sheet· 1II'aCer, a: very d'esl"'iI,ble

Dlaee to 11!1'lglllte a....<t would' make It fine

'd"'iry farm. Would make very rel!-sonab!e
prlee. If taken Boon.

-':. O. p. Je\V�•. lMIr�tOll. Ian;

SE'DG'\1"ICK' COUNTY FAR1\[ B'ABGAlNB.

220 acre altal.fa farm. 1'20 acres now fn

alfirrfa. D"'.nd· le.vel; ,,,ater [n 12: feet any
.

pJlI!ce- on fann;' �ood house; horse ba:cn. ca£

., rle barn; can feed 2'.00. cattle and. !wlcfs. 30.6

be K
.

d
tons alfalfa hay at: same.' time; 60. acres

l'OFt . ·.si.e·rll. aDSaS La'li whea.t·; 0.1'1 crops. glt. $1.0S: per acre. Tbis

'!Or sale fn the famous Bluegrass, T.11notbJl•. wt�.S:�lI�:rm, all goo'd' iand, 6' room hou.....

C10VOll aild alfalfa dls,tr.lct, '$50' to $100 per a. la�&e. bar",_ This ,",ree Utlle hame & mlletl

fJOmDtClD"&' 1lQa;. Vlll1l!y Fill.... KiuiI.
'

,!Mm wr..hHa. '.',1>". Term,,· <>11" hatt: Call

-'--......P�a�·rm--p-o-r-N-e-r-c-·h-'a�n-di-·�s-e-- l�orm:��Bi:;"!�
2Z't :Eaa. Douc-

30.000 ACRES.· .cut.o"er Ia.nds.;. g,opd soU;
plenty r.aln; prtces rlltbt and' easy terms

to ,..,IUers. WrIte us. _.wa Bl'othe_ Lum

ber Co.. Rhlnelander.- \V,ls.·

I OW'N, control IIInd 'P""ll't: to se'DJc ....me aholc;e
Improved f'arms ana wHd land fn the corn,

clover and. alfalfa bE>l't. of Wisconsin;' no
.

dToutlt or failUre Imo.wn. WrIte tor maps.•

etc. W. Eo Webst...... HndaoD,. WI..

If IMPROVED' corn' alover' and iJ'alry fanmr,
near twfn cEltes. LoW' prlees. Easy tE>..ma

J. "1\1. Hagan, New RIchmond. WI';.
P:.IBMS POR' Sll'LE .;, com and alfarti. belt

o� North Dllwot'... EasY' term... Write

-D. T•. Owens a Co., B&marck, N. D.
'n&"itcre.. v:aHey' Fand· nea, W'akfta, Gmnt

Co.. Okla.,· small Impro.vemelits,. good, alfalfa,.

land. all smooth. 60 acres. .,.,heat,· 20" acres
"

pastur<>. bal. co.rn. Prlee $6'r;..00 per aere. ,.,..����'(''''"�w��_w��_w_�_w_�

Mitg;. $.2.000. Wi'H trade; fop dea:n mcfse. Ad· A!L:.I :i MNDIJ
dress' w.nSOD &I. Begel! Land� Ero.. COiOlQ', KaD..: In the ralSt ;!fu,�! have s'o.Jcl·mor& alfalfa

'Iand than any other !lrm fn the pralr1e-, re

TIle'Best rarm i... lilnsalJ at the Price glon of Alabama or MissiSSippi. Reason:

Owner' on accotIDt o.t age oUers choice, Quality of: snIl and prices. Come:' to De.mopo

.tract of 160 acres, -well Improved, 90. acres, lis. Ala., and see for yourself. C. C. Clay

enftfvatlon, an a:rlaffa land; prenty water. A:rtaTf'a Land' Co•• DemOIJolfs, Ala.

Possession on sale, 1f- desired. Prlc� $46.00

an acre., $2.80.0 casb. ba:1. long time low rate.

Conie at <>ne'e II" wrfte.
G. No· ITpli..... · tl.tf�1I11'" Kim.

ALABAMA 240 A. improved, an under plow but' 15; a.

Best corn and stock land. In country. Best

markets. 38 mi. to St. PaUl. Wortfi $SO. Will

accept. f60.00 acre. Easy terms. Write o.wner.

. R, L. \VlIlIam8• .Rlvel' Falls. \Vls.

152 ACRES; good lm'lIdln'g&" 1'1.. miles to

town, near. ]Pa-rg(}, N,. 1&.. Fi'Re;: watel";' all
cultivated. $.5.0 per.. acre. $2.6.00. cash,' balance
$5'00 yearl,l"). IIOdl'son Realty €'0.,. Farg�. N. D•

'WR';(lrE for Illustrated Blue Book. describIng
my.' rLclr Red River Valley' farms.. S'011 black

loam.. We grow corn. clov'er and wlieat. Ad
dress WlIlh,m McROliert .....Casselton, N. p'.

MOIlTll. DAKOTA r.ANDS· DDlEC':'r.
We have llsled wlth us'to sell several hun

dred thousand' aeres' at c'boic'e' North Dakota

land·s. To, oMain settl"vs along· our 1,200

NED'D ""SKA mUes. of track In North D",kota. we- w.LI1 sell

'·Da.tI(·.· tbese land's at cost. PrLces a,'e about· one-

������_����_�_.�.����_.��"
fltth tho.se asked. In Iowa. or IlI'Inols and ago

F d 3"'0 &.. home tead I settled r.lcu:ltural possIbilities are just as great.

OU'D '-- � '.n€J1e nerghbo'rhoo�; fine Roa:d's; schools; churches. railroads ail estab·

farm I",nd; I\ot sand; hlHs. Cost you $llO'O' filing
I'lshed. Fo,· lIterature and partlclIlars write

Iees and all. J. A; ll�acy, Kimball, Neb.. .J.. S� Murphy" i1llnneIt)HiUs. St. Paul & Saw'

_,

Ste Marie RRlhvay Co.. �Soo Line)' IIUnn,;-
------------------------------------------- alJolIs. Minn.

$85.00 PER A€BE (IIIT,Ooe},·eDH wlll buY' this 2.00 acre stock and dal:ry fa.in. located:

s,[x miles S. W. of Reece. Greenwood Co.. Kans.. 4'0 aeros val'ley land under cul

tivation (would grow splend'ld' alr..lfa), bal'ance extra good. ·pasture. Has a; gaod

six roo.m hous� other buHdhl'gllf "nly fair. farm at!. extra well fenced. good ,"ell-,

eq,ulppe.d' wrth mill. and. large cement w.ater tanK. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

'4 of S. W. 140 See. 27-2:6-8' Greenw.ood COl "'ml the S. E. �4 at Sec. 2:8··26·g Butler

C.o� KalIS' No tradeS' consJ:dfer.e.r. Address w.•. H. DllIIfton. Abilene-, Kansas.

WE OWN 'llHESE' FARM LAND�.
Nor'hbern Wlscorudn, Aslitda:nd! and Bay,fle'ld

counties. On g.ood roads. R.F.D.. tel� good
markets; excellent trul't, cattle and general
tarm land", Wrlte \IS· top' polees andi terms.

James \V. G.ood It Co•• Ashland. WIll.,
TEXAS --

A .argain. ia Alfalfa :Laad'
.

160 a. 3 miles town. tine l<>eatlml. Bottom

land 1:20 a., bal. pasture, 2� a. altalla. 'l

room. hause, barn. wlndmlll. etc.\�Erlce $65,
worth $76 .. M. T. S.oDg. Fredon_ Kiln.

BIG ·CROPS. BIG lIlARKlITS, BIG PROFITS.

In the Housto"., EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets;

If'Where Farmln·g: Pays," '''Polnters 01\ Wher'e

to Buy LlIIlld;" 811".<> "The Gulf Coast Bul

letl.n." for- six.. montlis Free.

AlUison-BIche\Yr Land tle.. Houston, Texas.

$65, AN A.eRE
Buys well Impr,oved 90 acres· In 5·cent lI'mlt

on electl'le I'Ine; a'il good at,!alfa 'land; an

elegant subarb",n nomE> near tbl's crty. Get

photos and de,..lJed descrlp·tlon.
Eoster Bros., Indel.endence, KllnsllB.

$,1.00 PER A€RE' DOWN;
Or on Cl:o.p. payment Ulan. onff·half crop

each. year. 35,0·00· acres· In No,rth Dakota

for SUire.. nll>p.ro.I<ed farms· a:nd wild

land. H'eavy soIl. Clay subso.iT. Near R.

R� schools and ch·urches. Prices $.15.0� to

$25 ..0.0.. per acre. $1.00. per acre down.' Bal.
;mce. 10 annual payments 01' will sell on

cro'p payment pian. One.-halr crop' each year

till land Is paid for. CHEAPER than rent

ing. E'xcursfon eve.ry T'uesd,ay. Wl'rte 01':.. see

TII'E A. H. MAAS CO,
211S' Andrus Bldg-., M'innmpolls. Minn.

IRRYGi\TED· fanns' and' s.tocK ranches. Write
F. James. 1711'1 Welton St., Denver. Colo•.

COI_ORlUlO farm l",n'ds; ,:S per acre, $.l.OO
down. Fifteen yea'rs'· time on balance.

T. H. Hagen, Board' ot Trade, Duluth, IIlhon.

WHEAT' FA&V. Eastern Colorado. _1.281»
8icreS! near ,goad town, 4'00' a. winter w.heat ...

on. land summer tilled 1�13. Sple.nd'l'd stand;
"hould' yleJdf bljf. 2'40 a .. being: summer tlliled.
&4'0 .... pasture. al) be plo·wed. aU fenced.

Goad' 4. room frame house. stable � $1!5- pe� a.

Own other la'rge ami small Btock and wheat
farms. Terms. Write \V. D. Sel(Je�; Ow....
'7,15 flem....... Sllvlnll'8 Bank'" Denver. C':olol!ade,

10 ACRE FRUIT TRACT' IN COLORADO.

".. mile to to.wn'. 'unlmproved, lIiri'gatJOI;1
ditch runa hy land with. plenty water.' Best.

ftuft· land In thO' atate.. WUI trade' o",,·jleH'•..
Wbat: hav•. you t . --< ' !,; .

. ()has. W. M'orrls. Hale. MI�, >

"
.

Fo.rd c.ouniy, Kansas
(BIG D0DGE Cl'l'Y C0UNTRY) •.

Rich farm lands, big crops, bargain pmces,

easy terms. Estabil"hed here 12. ye.",r",

Write for nur b.lg Ust..

L. L. Taylor' lit Co.. Dodge City. Kiln.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
.

.

------------�-------------

----------------.-.-----

WILL SELL OR. TRADE you "That farm yoU�
WANT WEI!JTERN LAND

want." James Harrison, nutlel', 1110. or 320 acres about 4:0 miles from Wichita,

al·l good black tillable la'nd, good water,

CASS CO. FARlIlS for sale or exchange. near town. and school. smull Improvements.

'V. J. DWlhllm, Creighton, lIlo. de ..rrable location. Gfl'e fuil description and

priCE> In ffrs't let·ter.

·LAWRENGE REALTY CO�.home at. the s.wa-p· I own a nice 160 acre farm, well located,

pers. l'atl'lek C� QIlfu.Mp" LawrencO', KDn. In high state of cultivation. roo; acres

wheat ... good ImprovementS'. Will sell at a

bargain,' good terms.
H. C. Whalen.

413.Blttfng- Bfdg•• Wichita. Kansas.

Kiowa' C·ounty
Land: bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev·

eral pf my <>wn fanrur; can make terms. to
· suit. C. \V. Phillips, Greensburg, Katt.

'

COLORADO

. Choice Lots
Located In Plains, Kansas, whl'CIl Is a II"...

growIng town·, are certain to be money-mak ..

ers. Today's prices are from $1.7.50 to $100.00

On easy terms of 1-10 down and the balance

1-10 per month. Write fbr price. list and full

·In.formatlon. You wur be surprised at the

cbolce Inv\astment' opportunity ottered.

�OHN lV, BAUGHMAN. PLAmS,..KANSAS

A. P. HOUSTON will sell 01' exchange. your
land or merchan'dlse anywhere. Want land

exchanges. Pittsburg, Kansa8.

EXClFAI·NGE BOOK, ot htmdIreds at· honest. .....:6. lth E h b k f

trades. farms, merchll'ndlse, etc., e.very- DlI'f' or J.'rau'e W 118-:soe 8n�e 00 �e
where. Graham Bros...l!lld·orad'o. Kiln.

.

flel·sl.. Allenc�, E dorado, s

---

191:4 BARGAINS
LE:r. us trade YOIlr land and: town pro,pe'rty
for mdse.; give descrlpti'on.. Equrty. Land

R. I ·D.
..Loan. wyeatment C.... B..1' 158, Atliol'" Kiln.

.ea' .uarg,ains 160 A:€RE' w·heat farm. SO acres good. wheat.
l' mUes' of Lindsborg. Kan. Will tr",d'e f'or

69 9.- of 11'000 wheat and lSI) ... of' rand In Income nroperty. 'Ilft..... V_te, 'Oll"e, Hian.

Tli.omas Co.. Kan .. I%, ml� from Oakley; ex·

tra good farm, Hous6', Imrn, good. well' ot' ,,"II,OClO STOCilK amI bu:lJdlngs. soutl'l.w.est

water and windmill; fenced and clear. Give Mfssourl... R. R. btwn.. Elrcnange. for' cen·tral
·

posseSSion a:t o.nc,,- Alf fill" f4>SOO;OO. 1'60 a. ,0'1' welrtern Kansaa laniL. Okrahoma conma·

8 miles, west of T:Jtlca in Go·ve €0.; good ered. Soutliwest Land' Co.. Fal"play,.. 111'0.

water.; nl> Irqpro_mentB; ,1.6M.OO. Stnek

:farm, 160 a� In Brown c.JUnt.y" III., 90' a.. FOR' E'l'I!CKANGE'. Brick bllRlness: bulrdlng.

ploW' land, bal. pastur.e ",ad meailow; gQod' Le'avenwortfo. Kansas,. :w.ha·t have rou?

aprl'ng. water never. goes dry; pasture air set C•. I•• Gmham. Ude&. lftl.ROuri.

tn· bluegraslr, 80me- timber; Best tenced' farm
I..-------�------�---_.-...,..-

frr that· part of the countey. Corn and red. EASTERN I.lI;ND FOB' 'V:ESTEBN;

clo"er land;, gooa large fllrm. liouse and large 240 ...,r.� well' fmproved,' about. 7.Si• ·ml.,

'IIara.. SIl<' miles. from. Mt.. Sterling. count:!!' soutbwest Of Topeka. .p�rc": tt8;!lO.O, mtga .

_at. This land Is a little rough but a· good. $6,000. Want good> land'" Ill' ICa.nsaa. n<>t· too,

,� farm and J. w,Ul· price it r.lgbt '. ',!!Ime' .far we8� for eqult)t; WbH Iiav"lfouit Might
.

011-� of: .tIie. ahove trac:ts. aSllume some, ..':.' (

," ........... .--.� JIlI4. KIuIo' P'nmk W...�1Il'� .:fiII!. 4&1.
. I '

.

Choice farms just listed. In northwest Mis·

sour-t, Iowa, Nebraska. for sa-Ie- or exchange.

Advise me your wants and what you have

with ful'l ,rescription. 111. E. NoMe /It; Son. 110'7
Corb.:r�F1orsee Bldg.,. St. JlMlevh. MlsBolUh

I

To Trade for Land.
Business property:' In Topeka.; elevator,

steam heat; electric lights; close to post

oftlce and court 1I0use.. PrIce $40.000. Addres"
. � GEO. lIl, NOBLE·1t CO.,

4311' KailAaa Ave. To""ka. Kan_s. ... e ...

'IOWA

.Fi-e 160,T g'O' Co
WIt OWIN ,... .Mell' ,....r Improye4' fD'Oleo-

• &AI ' re
. w·. !tee I:DIIntl', 3WO'aereB·ru MontlJnm�'coun.

4 ·ml.
c
"Y'akeeney. Nice . level lan� 11>0 So. .tr. 320 &creJI hi NiI.ahG county, 9�G' aoreel ill

cult. N<> Improvemen.(s. (Jood': crop". FIne. Pawn'eo; county, a'n welT improved, prod=

...lint land.. Price $'.,010. .iJr:t P.OIr9.· tl've· ranus•. Wilt Belt on easy'term'll and"!Qw

Trade ·equlty fot! cbeap..r laact.. 'clt" Dl'0IP0. or i)lrit_ .... aeres' lUI wheat Oil. th� l!a'jl!!ll88
mdse.· What, liave you? . C,!lr. fana ]!!Olr partlcular-.., aKd.1:ft!II' � _.";_' .

lola Land Co.., lola, D.� � Bill..U6,. lIKepeII""": 1iIiiI!O'



JlIONTANA FARl\I� fo� sale. .write for lilt.
l'

-.

Platt & Beat,h. C.!)., Belepa, Montana.

FARMS that '';'Iii '�ay' ior_'lhemselves; with

,three average crepe, ·Low prices. Easy
terms.' W. lV. Buntsberger, Great Falls, Mont� _

_

.
.... .

,FOB DES. LIT., city props.,. Ark.,. and Oklii.

_ 820 ACRE HOllESTEADS.
raem, fruit, timber, grazing -lands, w,rlte,

,We' can locate you on 320 acres. All .plow
MOS8-BaUOD & Barlook, SlJoam Sprp.,·.Ark.

����;c���h��DjI'tI'!;?:�r.wa:�iteR. F. D. routes, BOTTOM an'd upland-farms. for cor.;;-;t.;:
-, • DAVIES REAL ESTATE cq, '"

and livestock. Low prices. For full parllcu

Bllllnp,
.

�.JDontana.
lara wdte McKamey II- McCarroll, Imboden,
Ark.

.

._,
"

,

---_

NEW VORl{

RIO GRAND VAI'.LE¥, Ozark and Arkansall
lands. Write for prices .and lists. ;

J. F. Bradshaw, LeneXa, Kan•.

Batter, Ens and Poultry.
:llllgln. June S.-Butter this 'week

a:t 26% cents. _.

.

Kansas' CIt�, Jun_e 8.--Prlces -this week -qn- :to
prQduce are:

' "

: Eggs-Extras" new white 'wood cases In-"
cluded, 20c a 'dozen; firsts. 18c� se·conds. Hc;
current receipts. 16c.·· .

'

Butter-Creamery. extra. 24,%0 a pound;
firsts, 22c; seconds,' 20c; packlng stock.
lU!ac. -- ... '

Live Poultry�Broliers. 1% pounds Qr over,
25@21c a pound; under 1% pounds; 2'0@23c
a pound; !lena. No,-l'l. 12%c; 'culls. lIer old
rooatene, 9c; turkeys. 15c; oh� ducksi£;-lOc;'
young. 16c; geese, 6e. � � ,

"

Better fone in Sheep.
-

.

The movement' ot southern 'Iambs 'which
p-romlsed to 'reacn large proportions by
this time. has fallen, far below expecta
tions and consequently kUle'rs are pegging
the market up each day. Last week

lamb prices were up 75 cents and-sheep
20 to 40 cents. The marker.mow Is on a

strictly, .graas basis for 'j'teep and lambs
are se11lng"pa.rtly on "a wbc;>l basts, though
high for this season of. the year. Sheep
men" 'say that pl1o"spects' for a favorable'
marketing season were never better. The

demand. for wool contrnues urgent at

rising prices, and a good many sheep '_Did you get any free seeds
wlll be fall 'shorn in the Southwest. The tbis sprin'g?-your share of tIle,_
Northwest·.has liquidated to such an ex- ,

ent In the _lash three years that the quaeter million of dollars Uncle
.fall movement .or stock and feeding, ..

sheep will be sma�·l. Klllers say that '-Sam regnlarly provides .. bls con-

r�::'na�gi- ��rhe��t��� o� b��Jt:tivelY larger gi'essmen from .tbe mc_)ney we pd'y-' ,

,
,___ _ hfm, so they may court our favor I"

The
-

.Movement in Livestock. / by ,"giving" us- sometbtDg , we

The following table shows receipts ot don't want but have to pay for.
cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west-
ern markets last week, the previous week . This little quaeter-mflffon, hole
and a year ag�:" in the national meal sack, bia..

'

. Cattle Hogs Sheep
.....

Kansas City ••••••. 21,300. "-39,925 35.250 leaked enough money,·since, the
Chicago _ ••••••••••• 40,100 121,000 64.200
Omaha '1-1.400 38,400 11.000 hole was made to pay for paving
St. ,Louis •••• ;- .••.•• 18.100 44;500 18.300

_
St. Joseph ., ••••• ,... 6.-150 34.200 7 •.900 ever1- main traveled rqad in, the

Farms In'the Land 9f TQ�al, 91.050 218,025 136.650 United States. And 'what have

FLOWERS' ··AND SUNSHINE Preceding week •••• 98,100 310,600 155.950 we to show for It? It now Is

:-'
.,

" Year ago •••••••.•. 113.500 396.400 ,175.350

sw������� �!II'!'�i,::"J'""o�����:_n�Ollbi�, The followlpg table .shows the .recetpts prop_f)s� to stop tbe leak �fo� _

..

zards-56.- Inches. ralnfa'J1-flne .draln,age- Qf, cattle. hogs and. sheep 1n :t{an,!!as CI,ty "next spring and you may never -x.

365 days' growing season-thl'ee 'and four
.

.
.

erops each year-fine stock and dairy .coun- � I g�t any more '!tree" seeds;

try-big -cpops of corn. oats, hay.,vegetab,les. � J. NORTH. .> ',B. M. FORD. ..-' That Is the only sad' thing about
oranges and thirty other klnds;!'_f fruit. Low

Cen'�
,

""atv'Cft...r,rlces and easy terms. Write for book of ,., IIUJ'," it.
acts: � NEW HOl\fE REALTY CO., .

18O'J ,Commerce Bldg!; Kansas City, Mo. Reo"'."• ."" . .",,,,,....
, ..

'

-----.......----------.....-----....;:;.;:...-

Be.t Po••ibte �e-Prompt Be"'- Lameness in Pig• .:.
,9!M Id"e.9toll� E_., KANSA.S CIrr,JlCO,

THREE-'DOLLARS�ER ACRE ,DOWN
�

-

CORN, OAT; CLOVER land'. Sure crops. No

Of the' purchase price. �balance crop pay- swamps.httts. Fine cllma�e.�chools.churchet!;"

ments with Interest at 6 per cent. will buy Small pay't dow,n,' bal. long time. Map""

--a farm 'In the Judlt Bastn., Any- ,size tract. .ctrcutars; Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Al:k •

For further particulars, address'
� -.........

- ....

E; F. Cobb Land ce., Lewistown, Mont. 80, A. ARK. RIVER bottom' land; 4 mi. Mor-
rilton -1% mt.. R. R. station. 60 a. In-&I

falfa. 75 a. :oult .• can .Ieaae 3 years at $8 'a.

cash; price $80 per 'acre. ,40 a. rIver bottom
and' 7 mi. MoriJJ.ton. 2 ml. station. 33 a.

cult.. hi, co_rn...._ cotton ,anie alfalfa. leased II
years at $180 year. PrIce U,250., Stepbens,
Cazort & Neal, �orr.llton, Arkansas.

MONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS

",Winter wheat. corn, fruit and 'alfa-lfa lands.
111' ths Billings District (best cltrna te In the'

world) at prices from $1.00 to $J!5.QO per

-acre, easy' terms. Write for literature.

Central Montana Inv. Co., BllIIqs, Mont.

A FARM OF 140 ACRES, 1 mile from Hope.
. All open but 12 acres. good house. 2 ten

ant houses, good barn, orchard of 3 acres.

A nice home fo� anyone. Price $10.000, Write
Horton iii. Company" Hope, Ark.

GENTR�, BENTON COUNTY. AB�ANSAS.
Come to Gentr-y. In _the OZARKS, altitude

1,450 ft .• '.flnest of water. horne of the BIG
RED APPLE. a great ,shipping potnt for
fruit. -eruek, dairy products, poultry, eggs. '

etc.. A fine country for stock of all kinds.
•

_f ...
' gO,od' roads, schools, churches, no saloons, no

l\lcBURN'EY'S': .1i"Ew" -Y�RK FARMS. negroes'; farms of all sizes. medium prices,

Improved. cuUfvated'- and, priced· at. half, eallY terms, Write us.

vatue, ··nia:ke wes.te'�n ""farmers' buy ·o}' -'light. Gentry R�lty Co., Gentry, Ark.

Come now, see. and bind your bar�a:ln qulck-
.

. Iy. McBumey iii. -oe., Bastable B ock, Syra�
FLORIDA

. .,.:.':"'-,.N_ ",-,�o8e. -New Yor!'. . (� .

'�;:�f{
. _.

.. "�
'CANADA

�7'( WE,OWN and' co,dr���;;;"-Of the�
/,� 'land for wheat and mixed farming' In
,,.-., � W6l!Jtern Canada. .klso large number of Im-

,,,,,_ ,proved farms. near railway and' school for

-r; .ae.tuat- settlers. Prices $8 per a. and up..

'"t. _ Write., the owners.. Lands ,an!] Homes of

,,,,,C)aRada Limited, Winnipeg. CaJlBda. .- '

". "\-.::.....--=..
......

600 ACRES; 15 room. two-story house. "

barns 40x100, otnera 30x40; hen house, hog
house, granary, wood house, lee housej '5
miles to fine railroad town. Fruit; water

unsurpassed. Fine stock farm. Great hay and

grass. $8,000, part cash. Mexlco-:lnvestment

forces sale. Catal.og. No, 110, Hall's Farm

Agency, �weito, :!l'IQgB C�'" N. Y.
; '7

_. .

OKLAHOMA.
I n.�ticed a' co;j;iaint of lameness in

pigs in the last, numbel' of" the FiI.�ers
Mail and l$reeze. I had this trouble
thr.eltIeat:s out of four when I fed skim
�ilk. I lost some the firs�-year before
1- heal'd that�feeding a little air· slacked"
lime'i-p tile milk �ould prevent· the'trou
ble. I hve cured. some 'that were,Jame
and -haVe never lost an'y from Jame.ne8s·
since r:]Jave fed the tiJpe.,:

�

C, "H.�q_. J••

·,·Ci\DDO COUNTY WINS AGAIN.
, Write. us for. particulars of how to get
state lands. small Rayments. long time. low
rate. BallJwln &'G bbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

---�---:-;-'------":;_---_.--- 100 A; ·1% .niue.s Ini��d' -;;;-w'n thls":cou�t;:
FOR SAT>£-::.Cheal! lands In:. northeastern 'All 'bot·toni aild all tillable. 80 a.. In cult...

OklahomCa. Wl'lte for-price list and IItera- :U6. a., Buyer 'gets share- of crop If sold .at

ture. W..- •.Wood, Nowata, Oklaboma. ",once.. aDu.bem,Realty Co., -MeAles.ter, Okla.
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\ '

organizations of today that upon the· schools usually make a creditable record

organization of each county In the in 'then. studies when they enter high
state the county organization name,

�
, ,.

from one to five delegates to attend the school. ]' have· one fault to find with

next meeting for the purpose of per-rna- the rural district school and that is that
'

nent organization, and that they..be In- it. tries to rush the boys and girls into
structed to notify the secretary of the .

state organizations of _the names ot the high school before they have thor-

said delegates, oughly covered the eight grades. One, .>-.;.

Fourth-That we recommend another f It f t'" hi h
.

t t' f I
state meeting to be held at the call of

. au 0 ne IgJ er mast u Ions or earn-

the president and secretary {or the pur- ing; is that they are educating the stu

pose o·f permanent organization. dents to work for wages or salary. The

The committee· tha:t drafted the reso- first thing the students think about.

Iutions
'

was composed of:. George K. when they come' out of ,high school or

Bideau,:, ehatrman, Neosho·; John John- college is a salaried job:-Then the ques

son, Lyon; Frank J. George, Coffey; C. tion is asked, "Why do the boys and

H. Waldo, Franklin; H.' V. Trueman, girls leave the farm 1" The high institu

Lyon; F. R. Fulmer" Lyon; 'J1. R.· Long- tions of learning are turning them out,

shore, Bourbon, and William Wayman, already booted and spurred to ride an

(LyolL, already bridled and saddled and tax rid-
den set of farmere.

'

I should like to ask the teachers who .'_�_
are advocating the unit plan why they�. =Clef

t

try to fight the state publication of our �.Ji.�...'!..,-
·text books for schools Y Many of us ���S:'"
think it is time to stop increasing our

OD. D_. •.

taxes annually. We,think we have some

rights that should be respected, or at

least we should come in for a little con

sideration somewhere along the Iine, 'llhe

promotens of the unit plan do not care

for ezpenae so long as it does not cost

them anything. They IIIay think that

the way to keep 1;J:!e creative field of

labor' well ,supplied is through an ever

increasing tax, but they should pause
and consider that there is danger of

driving some to the poorhouse where

they will become a charge instead of

an asset. The unit plan will increase

the cost of our district schools without

Ildding to their efficiency. .

I hope' that the law makers will let
our rural schools alone until something
a great deal better than the unit plan
IS presented for their consideration. We

IIIre justly entitred to run our own

schools, hire our own teachers, and han

dle our own money. We can stand for

a good county superintendent, but when

ii comes to forcing a new board on us

at a salary to handle our money for

UI, that is going a little too far.
. R. S. Hartman.

Fowler, Kan.

For Better Farm Pr9fd.

10 County Unit For /Him
The farmers' oppose the connty unit

plan because' it does not offer them

anything better, and it would add' eon
siderable to their expenses, Why' do the
promoters of the county unit recommend
that cities, and, townifhave their own

separate school' boards f I think one rea.
son is that they need the support of the
town people in order to put it o;v.er the

mra] people. The county unit would
also be quite a financial benefit to the

town people, although it would cost
them nothing except the cost of a. legis.
lative act. We all know where this agi
tllition origina t�d., The teachers of the
stllite are' back ef it.
One of the oojects of the county unit

plan is to advance the teachers" wages
and possibly have a unifomn price for
all the rural schools, Some districts in

the county get, as good teacher-s' as other

A . first-class Kansas farmer

had to sell' a span of' mules last

season-mules he soreli' needed
on the place-to, get a little

ready money that he could not

do without. The conntry bank

with whleh be' usuaU.y did busi

ness was Hloaned up" apd could

give hUn no assistance. , The

nanks in the big towns didn't

know bim, and the mules which

he needed for carrying on; his

own' farmiltg operations had to

go at a sacrifice� It is this lack

01 personal Clredit, such. as every
other business man has, that is

most seriously crippling, the

farming industry: Every day
the farmer,:s of America lack an

adequate, system of farm credit,.
the Nation is the loser.

Packers Will Make Serum

Armour and Company through their

subsidiary, t� Fowler Packing Com

pany, Intend to take up thc manufacture

of hog cholera serum in Kansas City,
provided the proper license can be ob>

tained . from the United States govern
ment. Serum thus far has been pro
duced in a commercial way in small

quantities by companies of limited

means. The officials of the Fowler

Packing Company state it is their in

tention to produce serum in large quan
tities so that it will be available at all

times. Their aim is not to make money
on the capital invested, but to encourage
the production of hogs by reducing the

loss from cholera. This is a good idea
advanced by a reliable firm and the pro
ducer OI pork needs the assistance, but
the amount of missionary work that

actually will be done'remains to be seen,

Feterita as a Hog Feed
What Is the value ot teterlta- as a feed for

hogs and calves? Is It a good feed for

hogs or calves In the wInter? Should It be

:red whole or ground?-G. A., Brown County,
Kan.

.

It generally is considered that feterita

has about the same feeding va_lue as

kafir for both calves or pigs. It is a

good feed to' use in winter, but should

be fed in connection with �e other

feed or feeds rich in protein or growth
producing material. Experiments that
have been conducted in feeding kafir in
dicate that the best results are obtained

when the grain is ground. and the same.

probably is tme of feterita� This com

paratively is a new feed and no experi
ments in which it has been fed have been

reported.

In an Ideal city with clean moral surround

ings. Pleasant rooms. Living- expense. the

lowest. May enroll for trial month and get
;pour money back if not satisfied. Address,

O. D. LONG, Box 1\1, El\IPORIA. KAN:

,.

A meeting will be held in the Commel
cial Club rooms at Emporia' Monday,
JUlie 15, a-t 10 o'clock, to fotm the per
manent organiza�ion of the Slate Feder

ation of Farmers' Organizations. The

0emporary organization was formed May
iii, with these oHicel's: George Plumb,
Emporia, president; C. 1:\. Resler, Cha

nute, secretary, and 1. Allen, Burlington,
neasurel'. Fi-ve or more delegates from

every county in the state are expected
r
to be present, and every farmers' 011-

ganizabion should send one or more dcle·

gates. In counties where there are no

organizations,
.

individual farmers al1e

asked to respond.
I,n speaking of the reasons for the or

g;mization.· of the Federation, President
Plumb saidc

.

"It costs the farmers of the 'United
States more' than III half bilFion dollars

a year to mainnain the numerous mem

bers connected with tbe various stock

exchanges, boards of trade and commis

sion houses. It costs the farmers of'
Kansas on the hay crop alone at the

present rate' of commission charges al
most a hrelf million dollars annually, It
has been estimated that this business

can be better handled and more sania

fac(iori'ly, too, at less than l:O' per cent of
• the present cost�

"The time has arrived when the· groeat
hor-de of gamblers, commission men,

sca;lpers and brokens must go, in order

tbret farming may succeed!. The pl'O
ducer must hay_e more remunerative

prices ·for his products, and the con

sumers' must have lower prices. TIle

difference of 55 per cent .between wh'at

the producer gets and the consumer pays
must be in. a large 'measure', wiped out.

Our present system is fund'amentally
wrong, It enriclies the few wbo are in

II: position to dictate - both the' buy ing
and selling. prices at the expense of the

many.
"The men who do all tile work and

earn about all the money" get far less

than the other fellow who puts in two

or three hours a day as dictator•. Ex

President Roosevelt appojrrted a com

mission to investigate what, was the

trouble with the farm proposition.
Various other grea-t people have been

tJ:ying to solve the seeming mystery.
Men. are trying to establish rural credits;
when the hord knows we don't need

more credit half so much as we need II;

legitimate profit, so' we can payoff our

present obligations.
.

"Our young men find much more in

vitlne fields in our great cities built up
£romo the unjuat profits extorted from

the farm., Wag-« are much. higher in

the cities. If a farmer should attempt
t0' pay city wages, he would: go broke on

the firsb round. He should be in a po

sition to pay as much as anyone, and

then he could employ competent help.
This presen.t system will bring this coun

try . to ruin if persisted in. Let us districts that pay $7 to $15 more a

band together as producers and have month. Is it any crime for district

something to say as to the value of our boallds" to look after the interest of the

products; it will be better for everybody taxpayers? The county unit plan would

except. the price jobber, and since he is create salaried positions -1' .... about seven

nothinz more than a leech that sucks men in every county. It would put II;

'Iothe Ii'fe blood from the producer and the boss over the farmers and charge them

consumer, we can well afford to dispense for doing work that is now done just III.
with him, well and is done free.
"Under the present system of price' Another object of -the unit plan is to

making the producer is compelled to create a sinking fund for retiring teach

pray for his neighbors' crops to fail in
ers. Is there any sinking fund to retire

order thai he may be able to dispose of broken down farmers? It's over the hill
his crop at even a small profit. to the poorhouse there to live and die

"With. a gener�l good crop ,":e a�e for the farmers. 'Why not let the teach�
farm�rs In th� mld:�t of a �Il;ramlty fi-, ers share the general hospitality of -the

naneially. Pl'l�es ,m the clties to the poorhouse?
c?nsumer rem�tln hl�h, out of all propor- Besides creating a salaried Job for
tlO11 to. the price paid the .producer_ �et about seven persons the county unit

us seek tbe source of this great prlce- h' ,

making power and throttle it. There
would pool t e scho�l.�und of;the w�016'

a'l'e ways to do this, 'and the farmer- has �ounty. That would gIve a mce, unhm

it within his power. Come to' Emporia
lted supply for the town boards to draw

June 15." upo?-. Som� towns, haye !l ,$6,00,0 debt

Tllese resolutions were adopted at the agamst theIr school dlstnct; this' sys-

meeting in Emporia May 15:
tern woul� place.a large share of that

wheieas, The present condition' of
debt ,and mterest on th�, farmers. Some

the . m:!rrke�s for �elli'ng farmers' pro- of. t�e' towns are needing extra, scho?l
duce espeCially WIth regard to recent bUildings" 'Fhe promoters· of· the' UJllt·

,---

rise In 'commisslon on hay in the .Kan- plait thInk that the farmers would like
wnI' you please let me know through' your

sas' City hay market, and the Increased hIt th t f d thO h t'h
dairy, page what the exact weIght of milk

cost of'selling llvestock and other farm to e.p, ou on- a. un I:oug, e Is by the gallon?-C. W., Paola, Kan.

.

products of all the farmers of Kansas tax route. Some rUllal districts ara, out The Department of Agriculture at

compel,the farmers to organize for the of debt and have ample funds� This Washington, D. C., gives the weight .of
m,utual protection In buying and sell- Id b II d

.

h
.

d 1 t t

.Ang and. otherwise c-oritrolling the unfa- money wou C'l swa owe up III t e average lmlk un e1' norm�' empera ure

vorable condition; therefore. be it re- pool and when we needed any repair.s' as 8.62 pounds, or 8 pounds' and �.9
80Iv.ed�· . on our schoolhonses or needed new ounces.

Flrst-'llbat we recommend a state- b 'ld"
.

ht h t
wide farmers' organization in Kansas Ul mgs, we nug �,:,e 0 go to o!lr
for the' purpose of' mutual protection. new bosseS' and get down'on our knees Extraordinarily Good.

at�oe;o�l aJ�:;��.;;e��:a�rz��I�nf:dae�d talml plead' W!�hllthbemtMfo '�ax 'us to hget f I have. reF�ived a great- deal o.� hel.p
Invite all 'said organizatiens to become I� mo�ey. n�, ro r armer� w �n .

rom the Mall D:nd �reeze. We_ thmk It

mElmbers of this federation. and that tins.umt plan IS faste d on us It wIll. IS an extraordlllanly good papcr and

every county In the state be requested create memories like those 'of 1913 at. colil(l. n.ot get lilollO' without it.
'

to �rganl2e and beeome members of t,
.

t'
,," . ..

this federation,
ax paying line.

. -' . .

Mrs. \VIlllam Furst.

Third-That we recommend to the Students graduating from' the district Haven'svl11e, Kan.

PRIZE CQUPON. NO.3
If you will sign Ylilur name and

address on the space provided below"
and send .this co'upon to us at once

-with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new, renewal or

extension subscription to The Mis�
souri Valley-Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, pOJita-ge prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen lIy a

.Kansan," writte_ll by Arthur Capper,
, publisher of the _Valley Farmer.

This is the newest anlt most inter-,
esting story of the great Panama

"

Canal. It is well printed and .pro".·
fusel_y iIIustr.ated. It's free on· this' ,

special offer.

Weight of Milk

.
The Valley Farmer. _

Dept. P. C.-S. Topeka-. Kan.
I enclose '25 cents to pay for a

year ('new). (renewa)), (extension), slil)
scrlptlon to The Valley Farmer. You lVe
to send me free, a copy of Arthur Cap--
per's new Panama Canal Book.

.

. My Nama......•• ' , , , , :

Addr.ess r
' ..
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(EHE- FARMER$, MAJLi AND
._ . ,

Oak mn Hoistei-DS,
Bull calves bl1 Shadybrook Gerben Sir Komdyke
ou' of AfR. O. dams on hand all �e time. All

{�:3�C��t�"y� :.!';�ul:II��1�::nfitFttte�:
BEN SeHNE.DER. NORTONVILLE, KAS.

'A 18-",T H Hili Cit K
- W. 'E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan., 'Is G' B II

,-

us, -..oe emmy, ' y, an. Offering his well known herd boars, Kansas uernsey u s����. ��AI�errIMinlib.al:ie ���:.' ��gerl,or. Special, Col. Geane and Orlan Wonder for FRANK J. ZAU�' �

Neb. '_

sale. Mr. Monasmlth Is welVknown as a FI�E STOCK ,AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO. DItl'erentaeeB, pure bred and reilistered; allllood
Oct. 1'5-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan. Duroc-Jersey breeder and these boars are

" Get Zaun. He Knows How." Bell Phone 675 Ind.
'

colors. nicely marked and first class In everY wa,.

,Oct. 15-Homer Dickerson) Jamesport, Mo. welt known and popular. For turther In-
-.",.,_________

are oftered for lale by J. H. 'LOWER. EClna, K8Iua8

Oct. 19-5am Herren, Penokee, Kan. tormation address Mr. Monasmlth at For-

JAS W SPARKS'
'

o t 20 USB S t M moso, He Is a member of the Jew�l1 County , LIve ..OIkAaallon.. F G d Hit "e'
'

g�t :l=·��e�.H{v�&'h, i1�\:��t::K���. :;��dj�S' a�;:�;..law{�t a��ti�ke�o afIV:Sct��: I I MARSHALL. MO. ,an,cy ra a 0 s aID' DIS ',0'
o t. 22 H C G L t K business In that county.
O�t. U=Wm:, R. r�'!i:".;, ton��o"rd�' Ill.an 'L--R BRAD

2 to & y..,. old, all tut.1I anll ,uarant••_ lOuad, 10011

O W HII F I I Tyson Brothers, McAllaster, Kan., are Y MIlDIIatIaa,.._ udder. and lood t.at.. , They are lal'll8, 'often welgh-
, ct. 28- .alter dwetn, a rv ew, Kan. '

'

'

Llv t k A tl I 1700
-

d Th I bette k t f th

Oct. 29--Tlios. F. Walker & Son" Alexandria, of(erlng their spring crop of Duroc-Jersey. WrI::;wireu�oro�:t:,s. �:ns�s cr�:..ut.�n thee'Ja� nr':,ute. �nm::� �th.�r w";
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

' pigs at $12.50 to $15.00 a head. We vis- can the present blah priced feed be turned Into as

Oct. 30-Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo. Ited their herp recently' and their spring much profit as by the Holstein cow. A good feeder

Nov. U-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan. pigs are extra good and of the best of

W'I'II M .elolt, Man. Is alreildy lind a conscientious mUker. Write 'or call.

Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, HlIl City, Kan. breeding. They are a little tar' west for

Jars booked on leadlnll breeders'
Jan. 2S-A. C. Lobaugh, Washington, Kan. the business and believe the best way to aales In Central Kan. €holee W. G. MERRITT &. SON, SREAl BEND, KAII.
Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan. handle them, Is to sell them at weaning dat.. otIJI opeD., Write or wire.

,Feb. 3�. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock, time while the express and other expense S'O....ER••BLADSNeb. ,
Is low. You will get a square deal It you lW1lY&

Feb. f-Albert Smith' & Sons, Superior, Neb. trade with the Tysons. R'uggels & Son, Be-yerly, K'ansasFeb. Ii-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo. GUER'NSE'YS' !Feb. to-Agricultural �ollege, Manhattan,
'., R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan., changes his

Kan. ad�ertlsement -ln the Jewell county breed- Livestock and big farm sales solicited.' ,

Feb. IB-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan. .ers section and Is otfer!og his March and TUBERCULIN TESTED
Feb. lS-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria, April boars at attra�tlve prices. They are

F Wh
.

Neb.; at. Fairbury, Neb. ,

by Crimson Defende� and out of mature W I. I's'her Ite CI"ty" Kan Headed' by Goodwllls, Ra,.mond of the

Feb. 15-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb. dams and ,will be priced so you can 'save " , ' , • Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the Preel.
'"

...... Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan. money by 1:!.1lylng your boar now. The ex-
Live.tock Auolloneer. Write or Phone for dates.

Grade and registered temales for sale,
Feb. l:8-J.' L.' Grlttltbs, Rile,., Kan. press Is les� and there are lots ot reasons also registered bulls.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvllle, Kan., why you ought to buy your boar early this ERNEST KENYON. ,NerioDvOIe. Kauu
Feb. 2O-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center, year. Mr. Wells Is one ot tbe well known

�T!i';,�iM';��' NaSdloolIlOUl,
A
..actI.lme0nerierealnl,Kan 'breeders of the best In Duroc-Jerseys and Is

_____, _,

Feb. if-Alfred Carlson, (Spotted Polands). perfectly reliable. Write him about a boar.. " ---. •
-. N-"

Cleburne, Kan. ,\
...... _, �

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller. Neb.

WHAT B,REfDERS, ARE DO'IN'G'
, -,

F.R&NK BOWA,RD�, ranch Is located at Pearl, a small .statton

IlaDaser Llv"ck Depar� ��e�h:h.;tlJ�O�SI���iil���rh�a��: ;.��p d�slt�
", Abilene and phone Mr. 'Taylor- and he will

'FlELDMEN. ':'!�'�.-,,' take you .to the ranch In his auto.

A. B. Hunter, S. ;,., Kan�;s,,'and
'"

0klaho- Carl Hel:e, i.uc;s-:Kan., Is a
I
wealthy

ma, 6U So. Water�t., Wlchl'tl!,. Kan. ta)'me� of that" section who Indorses pure-
John W. Johh�" N. Kansas and S. Ne- bred stock of all kinds. He breeds Percheron

brasko. 820 Llocoln St., Topeka, Kan. horses and Duroc-Jersey hogs. He has an

Ed R. DorseY, Illinois and Indiana, Ver- 800 acre farm. He and his sons -1001( after
sallies, Ill. '.' 0 It and have about 500 acres, Elf whel\l1 which
Jesse' R. Johnson., Nebraska, 1507IElm,St." Is the finest -ever.: Mr. Heine Is going to

Lincoln, Neb.
'

. '.' 'offer his Duroc-Jersey spring pigs through
C. H. Hay, S. 'E. Kansas and South Mls- the columns of the Farmers Mall, and Breeze

soW�' i, 0-

Blizzard, north Missouri arid' "Iowa •

.iater on.

so�e �hJfg�e�iiIlO��':.��ui�r�!r�: 1'k2f�,,:�n�
;flne crop of March and AprU,plgs. The tall

Claim dates tor publlo sales will be pub- boars and the top boar pigs tram the spring
Ilshed free when sucb sales are to be adver_ crop are ottered tor sale. The best of big
tlsed in the Farmer. Mall and Breez•• Other- type breeding Is to be found In this herd.
wise the,. will be charged :for at' repl&l' Mr. Foley can' ship over the Rock, Island
rates. r or Burlington and lives In Norton county.

Write him and mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Poland CbIiaa Bo...

....1

.)

DurllcolJerae,. Bogs.

Aug. 26-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Oct. 2%-M. ,M; Hendricks, Falls City, Neb.
Oct. 81-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan.,
Jan. 25-B. F. Swank & Sons. Blue Rapids.
Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. !7-Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.'
Jan. 28�Dana D. Shu'ck, Burr Oak, Kan •

Feb., 2-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-

Fet��ld9..:.��;I':fu���r:f°· College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 25-Martln Kelly. Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan.
March o=l3amuelson Bros., Blaine. Kan.

Jerse;, Cattle.

\June 25-Alvey Bros., Meriden, Kan. Dls
, persian. Fair grounds, Topeka, -Kan. ::; 0Sept. 22-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Combination Livestock Sales.

Nov. 9' to 14-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Jan. 4 to l0-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
March 8 to 13-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, 'Okla.

Excelsior Shetland
Pony Farm'

RelJlstered and High Grade
Ponies lor Sale

W. B. Fuleomer
BeUevlUe. Kan.

PUREBRED HORSES.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Graduate Col. Boars.

G. C. Norman, proprietor of Royal Scion
Farm at Winfield, Kan., Is otterlng a dozen

strictly high class Duroc-Jersey boars. They
'are sired by the great show and breeding

- boar Graduate Col., and out of Mr. Norman's
best sows. These are ,big, growtby fellows
with plenty ot stretch and lots of quality.
They are the kind ot boars ,that ms,ke noted
herd lieaders. The breeding cannot be Im-

'proved and the Indlvlduaijty of the boars
is a,s good, aA the breeding.

'

,

� f!... -2!..

German
Coach

7O-0orses--70
The great general pur-

JU�I!SiI."
pose horse.

-

Srttisfu('tiull
• lIIlaranteeji. Write or call.

J. C. BERGNER 4: SONS.Prattl "5.

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska �__����!':��_��S. ,�
SHORTHORN BULLS
Fa8hlonably bred young bulls, by Roan King and

Refiner. two WlsCQIl81n bred sIres and, out of milk
Ing'straln dains. They are the kind tbat- make good
(or both dairy and beef. Levi Eokhardt, Wlafleld, Kan.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

O. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan., III offering
some extra choice last fall boars sIred by
Model Wonder. These boars are real herd
header material and are offered at bargain
prices.

L. Y. ,Noffsinger, Osborne, Kin., Is offer- S'hort'horn :Caft,le,Ing choice Shorthorn bulls trom 10 to 14
montbs old;, .... He Is also offering a tew

young cows arid heifers. Write him, If yOU A tew good cows for sale, safe In ,calt '

'are Interested, for further Information and to herd bull Baron Cumberland. Four

prices. nice young bulls, one red, two roans,
one white. The white one, a real herd

E. ,N. Farnham,· Hope, Kan.. Is 'offering bull. .A:sk tor--hls breeding. We made

Ilome extra choice last October Duroc-Jer-, :1-,000 pounds of butter tram herd In 191'3.

ally" boars 'at $25 each. They have been DR. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, KAN.
__ Immuned and are bargains at this prlce·I,L ....; --I

" It Is, your,.. Cltance It you are going to need
a good herd boar,

-

James A:�kell, Junction City, Xan,. Is of.
ferlng 15" choice last September ;Poland
China ,gll-ts bred tor September farrow,
These glits -are otfered at attractive prlcee
It taken soon. Write, mentioning' his ad
yertlsement In the Farmers Mali and
Breeze.

'C. W. 'ravlor, Abilene, KiJ.n., III offerlnc
15 young Shorthorn bulla ranging Ill, ase
trom' 8' to 18 months ald.' m. T�lor's

Shorthorn BuDs
8 bulls froni Ie to 14 months old. Also

6 helters from ! to 2 years old. Got by
pure Scotcb slrello A grand lot. Pr.lces
reasonable.

,

LitNoUsIBlJer,Osborne, Ian.

/. "" .... ,

(941)

IJIVESTO(i'K �UC�ION'EERS. _

w. c. tURPHEY� Sanna, KailsaS
Write, phone or wire fl)l" dates, A:ldress as abo�.

DAIRY CAT'rLF..

TlV,O PUREBRED HOLSTEiN'buu calves:'
One and three monrns- old, from our best

eows, one with a, 21 pound,' record. Ooe Is
about % black, the other, evenly divided.

DO'Y'D,NEWCO'M' Wichita. Kansas. .HE�DERSON LONG 1& SON. �ddam, Kan.
" '" LlvOitock and Real ,

Ellate Auctioneer, Write, wire or Pbone, � 4ate. HOLSTEINS .-CB:��
,Soeneer Young,Osbone.,Kan. H. B. COWLES TOPEKA, KA�.

£iveatock AoctioDeer. Write for dates. ---------=-'-----------

H·IGIII.:01,1lA.'S H 0 LSTEl is,'
60 hend of cows and hetters-registered and high

grade. AlSO a few reglstered and high rrade bull calves,
.

HIGGINBOTH,AM BROS., ROSSY LLE, K�NS�,
D, F· PDPkios Cooeordla•••0.
,. • � , Livestock AuctloDeer
'Write, wire or phone for dates.

JESSE'DOWELL-Ber��er.."a�.' LINSCOTI JERSEYS
, , Llveslock Auctioneer' 0nly Register ofMerit'herd In Kansas. Choice helf-
Write or phone for dates. el'8 and cows at $10);00 and np Bulls $50,00 to.'I50.00.

Breedlnll and IndlYidual Ilii&llty the very best ob- -

taiuable. R. J •. LINSCO!l:T, HoltoD.Ka!.as "

J P OUver NewtoRo Kan. Livestock••
. and RealEstateAuction

eer. My 20 years experience In1l'1-res be,tter resolts. HOLSTEIN BULLS Relllster8d. ready
, ,for servlee; 1dW

sprinKiog hillh vade heifers for sale.
'Sprbiu;dale Stock'Ranch, Concordia, Kao.Jas. T. Metulloeh, Clay'Center, Kan.

Reference: The breeders I am seiling tor
every year. Write for open dates.

W.B.carpenter\l!���:::r
300 Hall Building. KANSAS CITY. Also [and SalelAlan

RED POLLED CATl'LB.

8Q an AuctionQQr FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE !iW for=
C. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4.Eldor�.
Red PoBed Came ��eeun7d�:'l1

" months for Bal••
Best of breedina. Wrlw, or better come and see. "

CBA&. MORRISON. SON, PhIUlpuur•• KIt.

Travel over the country and make big
money. No other ,profession can be learnell
so quickly, that will pay as big wage••
Next 4 weeks term opens Aug. ard. Are
YOU coming? ,

,MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Lar&est In tbe World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres

8t8 Walnut St., KaRsas City, Mo. RED Po.LLED CAUQ:
Choice yOUOS' Bulls. $ev

.oral good enough to head
good herde--heavy boned,
broad headed, breed'y kind.
Show p,rospects. Also a
,few cows and heifers. VIs-
itors welcome. Call or write.
L W. POULTON. -M¢ora, Beno Co., Kao.

POLLED DURBAM&.

SleepyHollowPolled Durham Cattle
12 good bulls coming 1 year' old, bred cows

and heifers for sale. Also a number of good
Jacks. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond. Kansas.

Part from 2400-lb. Imported sire and' part from 2200-lb. imported sire and ImPOrted dams
my 2. B nnd 4-yenr-old reglsterea Percheron stslllons would, prove valuable breeders for you:
_With all their w.lgh� and bone they ore d.....y and straight sound. This Is some of the most
substnntlal nnd most nttractlve Percheron breeding mat.rlnl In the world. Farm-rilsed and of
rered at fnrmers' prices. Fast trains dI...,t from' Kan.a. City and Bt. Joe.

FRED CHANDLER, Route 7, CHAR�N, lOWA

,� iohnson's Shetland Pon, Farm
'

,� Write me r:egardlng, Shetland Ponies. I have for
.,"/ sale 40 to 50 bead of fine ones, spring eolts,year

�, lings, coming two and matured stock. Heglstered
mares or stallions. My herd runs,strong to spotted

,_
black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fali-'

. winners. Let the children have a pooy. My prices
are reasonable and ever,. pony Is guaranteed as
represented. WrIte me oow while I have a tine of-
fering ot spring colts on hand.

•

B. H. JOHNSON. CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
HIOh .I.s. Herd Bull..

.10•• to Imported Scotch
Da·ma. and 'ired by luch
sir.. as Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Nicely bred
young heifer. from milk
ing .tral ••. Rugged young
bulls, 'the' Farmer and
Stockman's ' kind: .OWS

:��. calf,)lt foot and .. -

I waDt' to lle11

dorlD� the Dext
1!IIs: ....eek. ,10.000
worth of Short
horDa. Sis or "De
mooth.' 'tJlae U
dealred. What we

waot •• 700r tria.
order. YOUDII' .�f
en aDd bonll' at
'7"5, IUOO ItDd up.

T h I 8 ' splendid
array of' Foun
dation, Shorthorns
carry' the Best
Bio'od of- the Best
Families and 'the
Most Noted Sires
at the Breed'.--

THE FARMER'S COW The Sho'rthorn cow is the farmer's cow because
"

sbe t. best adapted to farm needs. She hae

been bred
- tor milking purposes generation after generation and will turnlsh. mill'

tor her calf wltl, a surplus to spare to, make butter tor the family, milk for the
table and some tor tbe' pigs. Her calf has Inherited a tendency to supplement tbls
milk diet with th'e Tough an'd waste feeds of the farm and the BUm total tor milk'
and beet In net galn'to the tarmer Is more than Is produced by any other than
Sbortborns.

'

" •
..

.... ------------CALL ON OR WRI'l'E--------....---:
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...
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE (9�) 23.

S.ECIAL·...CES
on PedtK1'84illl.;i'oaDcH�
lihUe boars: bn.t _. aD4
eilts. Call on orwrite.

J. F. ntc:E,lWon,K..

.HAMPSHIBES. .qt· but,ter lD. � YeIU.. Several daU&J>ters of
----------�-�------ tJag. UOII &!OW an 1De11lded. .._ ,be _

Regl'stered Hampshl'res 8prlDgboan Ill"�. ·TI'1!D8 .ald; II 1J9·poaad. eotI' "t· liIarlpld
.eU. EveQ 1#_ breedlDJf. The beiteq, ..red bJ" tile berd

clDated. .C. E. LOWRY. OX:l"Olla &A1'faA8 bull aIrea4,.. menU""" bave tile crea�
Ddden .... are .bo. ·1Ie1ten. OIl .... dam'.
IIIde elolle lip .... �. creal IIDe of �
leIItiDe -.0_ )(a,... Oohil. ill &Dotll" creal
co. lbat goes ID tbe 1IIlle.. Sbe... bred
bJ' T. So Cooper and '" II f9-pound co. _d
II very penrlllleDt milker. .A big lot of
tbe bre<!jllng c:ome& from the DOted Jlood
Farm and every animal In tbe· .ale III
strafebt and aU ncbt. In ever,- war. Write

.

tl> Alvey Brotbel'lf. lIIerldel>, Kan.. for cat

alog. but remember. tJIe'lISle ill to be beld 1D
Topeka. It waable. to. atteDd lie"", �Ida to
fieldmen or auctioDeet, care tln-aop Holel.

F; ...._ ....

Jewell eo_IJr··
Breeders'AssoeialioD
....1IeD at this a!ls�ation, advertising
�'"' :wiD offer IIOtbiDg but first cia.
aIIimak :for sale for. breecfiag purposes.

Pure ·Bred. Hanapsllbes
: Some extra eboiee.lmmlUled, 'fall pip.both_
not related • .&LV.. LONG.� ..._

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

BAMPSHIRES

t ........

POLAND CHINAS.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

One of the successfui 'Duroc-Jersey breed
ing firms of the state Is Garrett Brothers.
Steele Cliy. Neb. By honest and careful

business methods the»e , boys have built .upo
a great tta:de -amo .... the breeders and fann
ers of their own and adjoining states. Just
n".. tlrel' are ofterinc 12 choice faU gUt.
l>r-ed for September farrow and some- more

br.ed !or a, little earner, some open �Uts,
etc, Among tiTem are gilts rna r rf properly
fitted wou ld win this year. They have 100

spring pigs, near-ly all sired by Iowa ChIef

2tl. a son of iowa Cf'lIf.ef. Some by Van".
Crimson Wonder,. by Uneeda crrmsoe WOD
der. The Garrelt" have a great �l'(1 or big
sows, They IneFude severat d'a.ughcers at
I..wa Chief :!d, and a couple of very la"ge
"OWS sired by Hun ts- Special. Severai by
Fairview Lad, a W .. L. A.'s Choice Goods
bred boar. Some trace to old Kant Be
Beat. Garrett Brothers aim to have stock
tor sale every month in the year and right
now they will ship a pair of pigs just
weaned to any place in America w hei-e there
is an exprees oltice. It is a pleasure to do
'business with men like Garrett Brothers.
See their auverthJe.nlent in this· l�sue and
write them, lnen-ciO'ning this paper.

O. L C. DO... SBOBTJIOJm8.

Dr r, Mankato, la..,
flcaiiriii'rrh"..';ri�-:-"""m---...,.hreeoJiDa.�..,.�,...Ta-;

••EIEDII:.'h flF o. I. C. HOG8, Stoeldor ...... A _. berd bull wouoaItioD;
A I'EW' SEPTEMBER BOARS FOR SALE.. OSCAR G.B.IlEl!It; MANKATO; KANSAS

Pigs now remly to ship. $20 each or 3 for
taO. If )'OU sn), they are not worth the money,
I � ill try my Ievet best to adjust the dIfference.
If yuu know n fulrer wny to sell hogs, tell me

flnd I will sell your wny.,

IlANK B. PARKS, OIatbe, Kansllli

POLAND (JHINAS.

���
JlIIIIbo and bred to Kansas,Blg Bone.
Ira M. 8wihart Ie 80n, Webber. Kans_

PO(JLTBY.

JOSHUA MORGAN,Hardy,Ne�
The best -fn Big, Smooth Polands. Stodt
for sale.. See me' for a boar.

• Il'�
.

� �.r_
.

" '. .tl. _erasey 11111 Calves •• .--
.JGhnKetn_erer sPolands Old �nollg" Cor Ml "",vice. Writ. tor ciescrlp.

. Choice boaIs. Old of JIIm�O Ex. nnd Neb. ChIef. Ia- tton and prtees, 'II. E. EVANS. lewel" K._

spm.iOB iDv\Ud_ Jo_ Krmmer�r, Mankato, Kan ..

-------.�----- ........... .o; ........... __••�__��__

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOARS.
Pnland Cutnu fan bears-c-Icwa, b&:eedWg.. (.j.Ollll. in

tlh,iduals, prtced low to make ImOra.. .Mck brand Dad'
Burlington shipping polnls. J. F. "*Y••r_e.. 1<...

Ira C. IJIIaSon's ��r:n�rc���l�'l:'·lf.= . , ; JEBSBY (JATTLlIl.

King; nell's A Wonder 61891, by A Wonder. flenrl''.. J..rsey --U-rs la:huad'�arelfnsbenh.FO-�.��t,t����'.EXjJ8DlIon 17BolS9, by Dorr's ExpansloD. MANKATO,K_'" JR; ... .. � ..... ...1.......
IlnKS bred, sf" heifer calves 10 months old. Write
for pri�. �. W• .Ben7.J_.u�. &a••

Sany Side Poland Chinas ij�"be� �313
farrow for sale. Have sold all my spring boars Ilnd
bndsolVs. J. G. BU.KT. Solomo., Kans....

POLAND CmNA BOARS
of Much farrow for If.le. P"ronunent bm.:ii "_It, FrieD ,,"]:I
suit. Address Sum Hpl·reu, Penokee, G.'n'ltlm ('U••U:lllle

'l'llree FallBoars Five gllt� bred.
. forADg farm ....

to M.iller·s . SIoIIX Chief 2nd. and spring bOIl_
_ tl>.on. W.A......ttooII. c-nJand. N...

S. E. Kansas and S. Miueari
DUBO(J-JERSEYS.

, D. S. POLLED DtJBRAMS.
��

Ball Calves, l::�nO�!I��. Al:l!.:,�.r.:ltle��
....t.llttdlrull. c... 't ..._?
B.. 'E. Vandeven&er <IiSoIl.IIlaIlkatO. EaD.Having'DecidedNet to Silow

Poland Chinlls this full. it Jeave5 me with a number
of good OIl('S fnl Bale� lVhethel' you desire to' sho..
or not herB is a gooll plnce tu g('t in (III some of the
rlgbt sort. JOHI" COLAW. BUffALO. 14AMSA&

BY C. H. HAY.

"'���������v-����������

BRED CILTS AfewverycbcoU!e
.

well grown "prine
gilts bred for eculy Iprine flU'r1lw. Priced rlgbl. .

Write for priees. E.M..Myers. BarrOak.�. I."EIUlBIIlJU)N8.

Choiee Sprilll!Duac Jersey Boars PEiCifERONs�Ah..,.. ROod borwa
stredb:r Crtm.nn rend.".. Oul or mnture .0 .... Breed'- Fo.- ID oervIce. I'

R. l.". WELLS. li'ormollO, Kan. .... ...- "......DII, _w. D)�

fOR SALE:
g.'ons ntH] gillS d Atlgllst, l!ll3. (;arrow sired by

o("or the- nlnell OI'IJiwn ('hier �md 'HU.t of A \\-.Hlder's Equal
nnd .Kllllx-.'\II-I-LoI(lIcy daUl�-;- \VrUe 10t!IIY.

A, R, �.NOS. BA)lON� IioANSAS '

While at R. C. Watson's We saw oyer 20&
head at higb class Duroes. Mr. Watson I.
,offering SOffit! Vt!l'Y choice sows' and gilts.
bred to R. C. Buddy 1234li. by Buddy K.
4th, Wa t"on's !lrodel Top 1,,0685, by ;)Io.del
Top and Watson's Col. 129353, by B. & C.'s
cor. The::;e gilts al'e of September farrow.
sirt'd by Bu(ldy K. 4th, Model Top and
othe-r Doted sires.. lVIr, "'at:son I� also

ENOS BIG POLANDS bool<ing orders for spring pigs. He bas
.

.'
onr 101) of them and Is in a position to fHI
most any k intI of an order in the Duroe
IiDe. It you intend to buy Dumcs, write
Mr. Watso.n at Altoona, ,Kan.; or better
still. go and see his herd. He has the

good�.

W. E. .ONAS.,TH. ...... IteIille!tA ....;IMi�·· k A
•

I 5 FAL L BOARS \'lur��:::� E�= o:t'f.'ll'f,tgj:Fol\1lOP
Bon of CrhIuoD WOIIfIn 3rd. Bit;: ..I.. at '211 caell ..

Everything rmmune,.DllllaD.Sfruck.Bnrr Oak.a...

KANSAS SPECTAL99011
COL. GENE lZl6.'il,
ORION WONDER 149.1IJ1

FOar.OSO, KANSAS.

AlTCrIONEER8.
�''''-�

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
1% Sept('mbrr lmfll:s. sired by Morlel Womkr. alit of

big JDnture daols. Great 'alll(,s :It $20 to $25. with

�;�':..or tllO�e �� �fRA�S�'D�j'L�ol�:IIlK'AifJA��n-
I

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY Publisller's News Notes

•• S. HOYT. MMlliA'•• Kift;Write or·phone

E.A.Trump,Formoso,KalL
llveslHkAlldioaeer for dates; :.: '._'

50 spl'lug bunfs nnd gilts fol' sale nt private treaty.
Write for prictaS tl� descriDtions.. Address os ubove.

EYERGREEI HERD HAS 80 HElD
We a fl' offering SO herul roTn fine BIS' Tvpe Po

lnncl Chinn pi;.!� I1nd a fpw sows to f.arrllw In St.'pt.
PIgs al'c b:\' 1\fo, 's Mastodon 'Vander 61,111. J..rn'ks
HncUey 69109, Grl'nt Lonlt ,17059 nnd Cnpltnl 5aS!'i4.
"Trite for (11'1<'('5. E. E. Carver & Sons, Guilford, �D.

The Eureka Hog Oller.
The .attentlon of our readers Is called to

the ad of tl;le .Eurel,a H.og. Oller in this
Issue. The' manufacturers a! this oller say
that it Is the only rubbIng post that a hog
.an lie c10wn against and not allen the
valves and waste' all. It is sent on a 30
days' trial, and results are guaranteed•. ThIs
seems to be one of the Inost practicable
machines of Its kind on the market, and Is
�oJd at a very reasonable price. These hog
oilers are comIng Into gener.a'r USP, as It Is
generally admitted that they are cheap and
practicable, and that they will absolutely
keep the hogs�!l"ee from mange, lice, ancl
.ki'n 'diseases ()Of aTl klntls. The experTS<) for
oil Is very IIgbt, and one of these posts
will last tor many years; Tbey reqlJIre
very little attention. and it Is only neees

>ary to set ant> up In the hog lot or pas
ture, fill It with all, and th" bogs will do
the work. 'Wrlte' at once for big. free cir
cular, and note the guararrt�. Kindly men

tion this pallor when writing. . See ad on

page 1%. Address Eureka neg. Co., CounCil
Blu!!s, Iowa.

Frank Regan �::rf!OC
ESBO�. KAN. WRITE OR PHONEHandsome YOung boars, gilts bred or open.

:eest of large type bloorl lines. Some boars,
herd headers. Sa !lsfactlon guaranteed on all
bt;eedlng stock. Oily... & So-. Dot.vllle. KaIL

10 Good Spring Boars f�ce!��!
------"'""'---=----- them qnid..
JOHN ·McMULLEN. Fonnoso. Kans..

FancyLargeTypePolands
}]erd bOilrs U \VondC'1' 1>7 A 'Vander and Orange L"td
by Big Ornnge. Ha,'c il few good' fan bnnrs (or 8Ole.
,vln also bO(lk. orflers 01\. unrelated spa:Lug pigs. Ex
cpU('m oPTJt1l'ttmit)' fllr :vonng bn't'(ftor roo stll" rt::!ht:,
TH1lRSTOX &: WOOD. ELl\IDAI.E. KAN.

�R���,o�!:d?! to��M�J�!rN����. DANUVESGyAoLlAcrrG!'CEJ!;.,faew.NF.i.i .�d_.·IIr=-..�.•.
at reasonnble prices. C. C. Thomas,. Webber. K�.. n. 3 "'••V _ _

AHred Carlsen's Spotted· Polands
Original Big Boned Spotted PolaDd... 100

spring pigs. I am rea!lY to book ll"ders.
Bre(l' sow sale Fe-bruary 24., ,

ALFRED (J,\RLSON. CLEBtrRl'o"l1!. KA......SAS

Royal SeiOD'FarmDuroes
The Irf1l&l61'1M1uate Col. andCol. Seion II_' this """',
extra choice rllll boars b;- Hradaate Col; ...., .lIIlailts
bnd for s..u....nher litten by or bre<l to him.
G. C. NORMAN. Route 10.....nrP'l.EI..D. J[AJf.

Burnes '10
Earl,. lljlrinl[_ boars flO.ot.. Sows ,]5.011. Immune. Sired
by "Kansas Ohio t-'bief." our new herd boar importee) las,

:r;i;��I�:!:t;orr�::,d,:" W'�t�.'\:,n:'��i� REDSeqlllp-..t. ROSE CO·�B 1l1l0�E'WiLAND REDS '

16lnt:1lWon,Winne.rs atAme.lcan ROJal aDd Kan.
aDd OkI&St...F.In.ILW.Ba..............,.....

.-.....en lIIan ... Breeze
••ys Mve�s.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED' BE'RKSRIRFS
ISO sows bred to Fnlr Rival 10th. King's 4th UaltrrPleee. TrlletYlle. 'KIng". Tnrl'troe. n�d the great show'
boar King's 10th Ilnsterplece. All long, Jorge and heavy boned. SIlW� fanmv from August 1st to Drcem ..

bcr 1st. Eighty bred sows nnd gilts til fnrl"Ow in ,lime. Open &i1t.!l and hn'U'B re.uly fnr acnktp Nos It poor

back or foot. Every mnll his money's worth; E. P. 1111 NG, BU"UNaTON. KAIltSAS.

An Unusual Engine Offer.
The reliable U. S. Engine Works whose

advertlsemcn t a ppears on page S of this

issue, are making a 'very unusual and at
tractive offer to all who are In need of a

good gasoline engine. This factory is now

. selling dIrect to tlte farmer and not only
quotes low prices and offers 30 clays' tree
trial and a five-year guarantee. bat also
has worked out a plan of easy payments
whereby the pur('ha�er of one of "'hese en

gines can really make the machine pa.y f01"
Itselt. . They ofter to ship our reade... aoy:
sfze U. S, engine they make (ram 1'1i ta IZ
H. P. for only $5 down a\\(I give a yeal' .to
pay the balance fl1 smarr fn�tafTments o·t
onl,. f4'0 mODth and· up a"cording to tbe
sfze or engine ordered.. U. S. �Dgfnes have

many fXc[o�Jve advaqtage-!I which any ga!K)",:
nue engine buyer w·m do ....e�l to cDnslder.
The. destlrn I" know!! "" the inverted ver·

cleat type whlc-b saves- floor space, saves

weight. anc1 prevent" vl()Olent vibrallon... The
efilmpany will be Irlad to mall tbeir new

catalog rolder free on request. Addr.... · U.
a EDglne Won.. sat Ogden .A-..e... ('bleago.

.

Mi.TABOR HERD P01ANDS
Polo:ntl China JtllfS to (:lrrl\,," in �\lay nOft lruue' for

Rote. Al�o f:tll 11JHl yrarllng boars. T wiJ1 sell my

herd boar, DIg ?tIognI. \Vrlte for prIcE'S nnd rlf'srrip-
!Inn... J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEA.DALE, KAN.

J.LGRIFFITHSJUley,Ks.
otters tGp .Sept�mbel" Pola·nd Cblun' boars a>
reasonable prIces, out of lnature sows. Ev ..

_ erythlng immune. Ac1dres.. as above

n-.-s M-....-�.Po....Chinas Servl�eable boars and bred sow.

� , -- and �"ts. r bave R()Ome '-year-old.
sows 65 Inches Tong, bone 8% In., and 3( Inches h}3h, VACC,lNATED AND IMM\lNJil.
He�d beaded by Ma�tO(lo" Price. Columbia Wond.er and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every
thing guaranteec. and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station, New Market. and

po,.t"Wee, Weston. lila. Addre.... CI..ABIENCE D1I:AN. Wll8TON.,MJ88OuaJ.

Pel3Ild CIdnas nat PleaSe I
Fall boar" l5Ultable tor .both breed'er and

farmer. Orde'r.. b&oked fDr spring pi.. to

be shipped at w�anlng t'lme. Prices right.
P. L. WARE &: SON. PAOI..A, KANSAS

.

'ROBINSON'S'Mammoth POLAND CmNAS
. We oUer 180 y.ltnIal'll. lIf3..... nnd April plJts ,r b',tll ...u" 1M do<U"l'lI whf" weaned. _ "".

rr:tdy, Pnlrs nnd .no. Dot aldn. TtI..,- haft' lwavy I.Jnt:t>, J,.'TCiLt Irugth. depth Hflrt 1hlckllt.'S5 ,uid show riD&'

qua lU,... You dOl...." Rnd tm II: ftIrt uuW you have rel'effed pig, :\ntl If not utlsflftl return Pi&' at our u,-

l)l'I',se nnd yo)" IIr.. lUll out • eeaL F. P. ROBlllSOII " co.. MARYVILLE. 110.'

e·:f.h'�� fO���� ��I}�tu��
John B. Hn(llp)'. (1st prize winncr nt AID�rtNn ,,..------...;..-------------,

Royal), nlnck BIg, BOlle. Long Prince. Grent Jumbo ..

and ··Dftllar Mark.. TaUI' cho1ee at· weaning time' at

$25 deUn'rfcl We pny exprt'5S.
WAY" HAl "GROVE. J.......me. ilL

DOOL�S SPOTTEO POLANDS

We are oC!erlng O:-'""E Poland China

�r;� bn:�lIf'i.fo':.t, �� �'"a'Jr;Y��·an�lyc'hI��
plan of HilL Booking orders for spring
pigs fsold all o' our brt'd gilts we hail
., ,1vertlsed).
A ..J. E1lJI_o\JlT'� sp:sS. Ness City, KII..

Farmers 1\1011 and Breeze, Tpp.ka. Kan.
Ge'ntlemfl>n-Pli'"Bge dtscont1.nne- my ad

vertIsement, ''Rolsle[ns tor sale.'· .
I ha:ve·

not soTc1 them but have recelve<l at least
fifty rnq"lrle� fE>r tht'm.

You..,.' very truly. .

W, B. VAN HORN.
Breeder of Holstein Cattle.

O.vt>rbrook. Ran.
'

Capper ·Publlcatlons. 'rop'elm, Ran .

Gentlemen-The !"e!<IUlts rect>lved from
our <tcTvt'rtl.rng In the eight paper com-

. - bination have far- exceeded oar expec·-.
tation!:l. nne] \ve a.re seve-rat hundred let

ter. behlnrl at p,."en.t. Capper's gets our

business-, we as,9ure youp
.

Yours vel·Y truly,.
. BLACK 8< PITTS.

Dealers in Real Estate.
Waldron, Ark .. June 2, 1914.

Ett<'rvUte- BrueU"« F3f1D. IIome of the old ori�In.'1J �rJ.ttr(l Palnnrt Cblnos.· Booking orders [W)\v Cor

spring pip at .r.mlnll l!me' ......1 b:r .fi� '" lI,c hi�c!'t " n,1 "",,t !IIlottm b... ", ot the ,,",.11. Pairs and
trIos not rdatft)p .....rt"l Jnur Qrdrr In rout,. as they lire t!:1I�n!t 'Oi�t. Onf 100- hend to seleet fro..

.

EDGAR DiOOLEY. ETTERVILLE. MIS&OUJU

·One Herd Boar! soBlg·TV'pePoland ChinaPigs_20 ."""1...� ooan. t! til J5_.. nltl, 512 to $15. AI,., .ome tried sows, elred

by Big Defpncfer film'S anti brf,1 to �'''dl1S Ex OH:)1 for S"'Dtl moe," farrow, tlt- .,

very reusonubJe Ill'lces. Des�T'[tltrQns, ..,nrlllltee(( 01' monn'" refu.n:d{·I'I. '
. ..

.

- .

. ,:.
.

..I.·"' '"i.r�" {.." .. ,�:�'
.

HOWARD R. AMES. R. R. 2, ."PLE HILL, "".SA&. ...;..........._.""
..

�

joe "Bale�s Polands WE. ARE 800111. ORDERS tr:bf� rlr!
bon"".... Kirtlll' IJIAin. Jr" tM n!werve" dtMntNn .inf.! Jftltn ...

��dff:.w-..._loa W.LaAKER.ut:BBDL.111SS01lU

A Faw Gilts Bred fOr JUlie fannf _

Abo a lnt or onen f:l n Rflts and n nh'c Jot ", faU nnel
wint('t bll:tl'S•. Buy th('w no\\!: !:trow Uiflll ynursl'f""( (or..
""xt (,.£1 ........ , .•. A, L. ALBRIGHT,· .roo"I..; Miio.

Big OrangeAlaia lGrittlJ;',j SuqJrlSe
_��:r�u�f Or���ml��.';;e��)'r�':t �t''':!�s��
are imml.lr1erl from cbnlt"r:;:�w':� v.av�,A, J. SWINGLE, LEON� __

No boars .left. A lot ,,(
choice bred sow� and gUts
a t private �ale brerl to my
henl boars. Write for
"prices nnel of'"sc.rfptioD_!:!. ,

J. M. Baler,� Co.,Elmo,K....

e·

BLACK MIIM�TH' POLArtIlS
The �lnr1 tbot ·y;clg�, nll(l

!!lfl!il!!lll'" ",� h�l:'tn��· S�rlSm:r
M'�Omef5 Hi t w C 11 t �
stntn� Wrlfe for "enta
�ur. 11 teU� an.

Paul Eo BlIWortb.
La�reDee. l{aDSaS

Every-week tor years .the Farmers MalI
and Breeze ha!t printed voluntary lettemr
from I[s arlvertlscrs and fllf:terent let.

ters are printed every ....eek.

15 Sl'ptE'lllhC'r ",..-fIrs. bred' (0"1" l5Cer>tnnber. fnnow for
�111e. .:"\r�l;l ((lW f>hnltt boars or 9�me I1�p Pnpulnr
bfl' ty)) � hreetUng. GillS. $!!!Y"1:o $:l.�. BoIl}:8 :&,20 In $2:';.
lAS. ARltELL, "aiule of. JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

Poland ChIna Bre.tGOts
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Agains� the .County Unit
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The Ogden Farmers' Institute adopted

these resolutions a few day" ago:

Resolved, That the Ogden Farmers'

Institute of Riley county, Kansas, con

demns the four vear course for . rural

teachers, and opposes :the proposed pIau

for the county. unit .

in the district

schools. And be it further

Resolved, That we 'unqualifiedly ap

prove the position of the -patrons of

,

school district No. 76 of Coffey county,

Kansas, as follows:

"We are opposed to any plan of com

plete consolidation of rural schools; that

the power to eliminate a weak district

be left to the voters of the district un

der consideration and not' to 1;he county

superintendent; that we
are in favor of

equal distribution of sehool tax money

secured from public service corporations;

we favor the settlement of our educa

tional problems by the patrons of the

schools, and no1; by teachers and college' B

professors; that we favor state publi- aa

cation of all books in use .in rural aa

schools; that we are against the ap-
aa

pointment of ·the
state board of educa-

tion by the state superintendent; that

we oppose the publication of the school

laws by the State Teachers" association;

that we oppose giving power to the

county superintendent to condemn any

school building or property whatever;

. that we do not favor a pension to re

tired teachers, introducing a precedent

dangerous and unusual; we are in favor

of the present plan of country schools,

improving them when we can by secur- II
fng the best teachers possible 'at reason- aa

able salaries, and at present disapprove lIa

any change in our system except one III
that provides for introducing higher lIa

grade work as far as practicable. We III
respectfully ask that we be allowed a. al
voice in all questions that concern our .1111
schools as being the parties most eon-:

lIa

cerned and having the most at stake." II
To Exhibit Farm Products

! management of. the
Panama-Pa

cific Univer-sal exposition at San Fran

cisco next y�ar has so planned the plac

ing of all' farm exhibits as to fully

illustrate _the importance of agricul

ture. Not
'

only will ample. space

be afforded. all nations for a full

exhibition of their natural resources

and products, but- exhibitors engaged

in exploiting any cereal, vegetable,

dairy or forest industry, whether
as a

scientific or commercial process
will be

afforded ample
accommodations.

.

Industries based upon or allied to ag

riculture, such as _t·he preparation of
food

products and the manufacture of ma

chinery used in any form of culture will

be shown in a selective and cemprehen

sive way.
Awards by international and

other judges will be given. Two exhib

it palaces, known as Food Products and

Agriculture, together with many acres

of ground, will be used for these dis

plays.

,.�:

Misrepresenting the State
·

I noticed by tho Kansas City Journal

tJiat Governor Hodges
in- his chautauqua

address at Kansas City, Kan., on May

30 boasted that Kansas would have 200

million bushels of wheat. Then I see

the same
statement given out by Bank

Commissioner 'Sawyer, All the reliable

reports show that this is a greatly ex

aggerated figure. I· cannot understand

what possible good comes 'of that kind

of a- statement by our governor. It all

helps to bear down the price of wheat.

The farmer will get little enough for

. his crop. WIlY" help to make the price

still lower by sending out such oxag-

gerated stories? J. R. Whi.tton.

·

Smith Center, Kan.

THE FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE
Jwie 13, 191�'

Tire Prices
That We Call Unjust

Let men, i( theywill, claim a bre as good
as the GoodyeflJ" No-Rim-Cut tire.

But

don't let men claim a better tire to charge

you a higher price•

Bear in mind that Goodyear tires hold

top. place in Tiredom. They outsell any

other. Alter millions 01 tests, men are

adopting them laster than ever. Our this

year's sales break every record, by 55-

per cent.

And these tires offer {our great features

found in no other tire. Compel the men

.

who ask higher prices to show some rea

son (or them.

Four Things Lacking
These four things are lacking in every

other tire:

.

Our No-Rim-Cut
feature-the only

leasible way to end the ruin 01 rim-cutting.

Our "On-Air" c:ure-an extra, costly

process which saves the countless blow

outs due to wrinkled fabric.

Our 'rubber rivets-hundreds
of

which are formed, during vulcanizing. to

combat loose treads.

Our AlI.Weather tread-·the anti

skid which runs like' a smooth tread. A

tough, double-thick tread with deep, sharp,
resistless grips.

B.llaD
BBaa
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

To�n�,.Canada London, England
Mexico City,Muico

aB

a

liB
Braachea and Agencies in 103 Principal Cities

Dealers Everywh6� •

==
Write Us on Anything YouWant in Rubber (U82) 11-·
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Bull Sold for $12,000

· A new record was made for Hereford

<;
breeders when the .2-year-old Perfec

tion-Beau Donald bull, Beau Perfection

24th, sold .for $12,000. Thiis is the

highest pricr ever paid for a Hereford

bull in this country. Beau Perfection

_,.24th was included in the sale of 20

:, '.- head of. breeding cattle, the pick of the

.

.

}ierd of \V. H. Curtice of Eminence,

'Ky., to E. H. Taylor Jr., of Frankfort,

'<.. Ky'.
'-

The average price pi]J,d for the 20

�'elid was $1,000. Visitor!{'"'at the Amer

']c.a,n Royal_,J.��; year, will remember

Beau 'Pv....t��lon ..
24th as

.

the second

·lM-tae k��earling.

�\.
. '':''<''<:., .:

.. � ,

From $5 to $15 More.

Sixteen makes ot tires now sell above

the Goodyear prices. The price per tire

will olten run £rom $5 to $15 more.

No extra price buys these thi�gs, nor

apything that's like them. Nor can it buy
8 better tire in any other way. Can you

think-with our prestige
-wewould letanymaker

give youmore thanGood

year gives?
)I not, get Goodyear

tires at Goodyear prices.
Any dealer will supply
them.

'

-

.

The reason lies in our
mammoth output, our

lactory efficiency, our

modest profit. It results
£rom Goodyear popular
ity. Those extra prices,
we can prove to you,

are

utterly unjust.

AKRON.OHIO

No-Rim�Cut Tires
WithAll.Weather Tread. or Smooth

r Ija
Hand- adle
5t Ciga .

Extra qullltr
......oao.

. It'. ami....
fragrant.
mab.

The Powerful Smalley
Cuts Silo - Filling Cost!
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"We'ba,,-e� 8D11bed IJIIDgfo-.

silos witb ttie Smalley
No. 1& It'"

Dot only a force-feeder. but Ci self.

feeder. We do away 'Witb one mIlD
-

-

by using' tb" Smalley."
.

.tA'MES W. WILSON. DirectorJ..'
;Agri. Exper. Sta••

BrooIringll,S. U;; �
,

.
c:m.�::�;. C/t::t_=�n
,can· be used (.... .tora
'. Muse. CIlpaclt, Increaeed

bY addlUonal .ecUona.

Keeps gntn perf«tt,.

.
IAlrge (loor and relDooable

,hoveHng board.

Ask for Booklet
Sbo'l'tlng Lettel'll from

,
·Satlsfled

- I1sers.

'BUTLiilB MA.N1]J"�CTU"lNG CO.

1204W; Tent.".· "to, -$an'" Cit,.. 1110.

Hurry-up calls for the
Powerful Smal- AIf.I'����:dln.

ley to replace broken-down, flims� silage Aaotber great Smalley leature.

machines bappen every day. The Smalley Grilids 100 to 400 pounds of alfalfa

'Works on the gri/J-hooi,
force-feed principle: meal per liour. More fattenIng

i� doeswork that nocbeap
machine can stand' than- wbeat bran, at balf

tbe COlt.

, up ·under; The grip books and extra paddle
.

roller force the corn, alfalfa, oats or peas
into

Bcreen detacbable. Protected by

the knives as fast as you can throw it on the
screen patent No. 721-246.

table. And it cuts that silage.
fine .and uni-

Don'tfailto�etpricesonournew

r form. No uneven. coarse pieces.
Your silage

EnclosedCarrier, if you operate.

packs tight-you get
more tonnage.

5 . or 6 borsepower engine. FWa

your lilo illwindy
'Weatber.

The Ppwerful Smalley
Force-Feed Sn.ge CuHer
One-pulley and chaln-drlve on blower outfits re

place power-wastlnz
Idlers. Large journals.

Hard-

011 cups mean easy runnlnll. no burned-out bear

ings. Blower operates separate froin cutter-no

chance of sudden stoppage
of cutter causing break

doWn. Send a poital for the
lateat Smane,. Cataloa

and get all the facts today
aboue the fastest. cleanest

Cutter and Filler ill the
world.

TheSmalleyMfg.Co.,Boj188,Manitowoc,Wia.

1lIra, of EnlUag., AIf..If..
and B&IIcll'..d C"tto

.. , Combt.....
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